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A CIVILlAlf WAR CASUALTY.
All the casualties of this terrible war are not taking place on the 

fields of battle or in conflicts in the air and on the sea. Brave and 
true men are dying on the homefront, too, because of the war.

The expenditure of human strength beyond its limits in an effort 
to carry on in these depressing times, plus the ever increasing fear 
and worry about what may happen to more of OUR BOYS in uni* 
form, proved too much for the brave heart of Fred D. Schrader, civic 
and business leader of the community.

He died suddenly a few days ago, and with his passing the city 
of Plymouth lost one of its most va iu^  and progressive citizens.

He was tired. He was exhausted. But he couldn’t quit. He 
wouldn't slow down. The break came suddenly and a worthy, ambi> 
itous citizen who insisted on working night and day at a time when 
he should have been under the care of a physician, went quickly to 
his death.

It was only four days previous to his sudden passing when he 
called at the office of The Plymouth Mail.

Many, many times since. I have thought of the almost pleading 
way in which he said: ’T wish this war would end. I’m so tired 
and I need Edwin so badly. It’s mighty hard to get along without 
him, but one cannot quit in times like these even though he is tired. 
But I wish Edwin was home.”

Maybe the wish expressed a premonition that he had of what 
was to come. We do not know—’’but I wish Edwin was home” was 
said in such a pleading way that there must have been a thought in 
his mind that his tireless driving power was not going to carry him 
much further along life’s pathway. Edwin, the son, is in the navj*, 
somewhere in the Pacific.

His career reminds one of the success stories we read ye^rs ago 
in Youth’s Companion and Success Magazine. *

A country lad, son of sturdy parents, bom out in Canton town
ship, he deckled in early life to become a Plymouth business man. 
Possessed of nothing except a determination to make good, a willing
ness to wdrk hard, and a friendship for people that existed until his 
death, he came to Plymouth, learned the undertaking business and 
in a few brief years he was one of Plymouth’s outstanding business 
men. *■

He was quidc to discover the fact that greater success depended 
to a considerable extent upon the growth. and development of 
Plymouth.

So he immediately became personally interested in every project 
that had for its object the betterment of Plymouth. ^  one reads 
back through the years in the files of The Plymouth Mail, invariably 
the name of Fred D. Schrader is found at the head of some committee 
or group working for the improvement of this fine city.

He was chairman, in years ago, of a committ^ working for street 
paving. He was chairman of the building committee of the Masonic 
Temple. He was chairman of a committee proposing the building 
of a community hotel He was interested in everything that was for 
the progress and the good of Plymouth. In every city there are 
characters that find pleasure in snarling at the heels of raagressive 
citizens but this never deterred Mr. Schrader in his detennination 
to do all within his power for the good of his community. He was 
keenly interested in the work of the Salvation Army and served as 
chairman of its board for years.

It was but a few weeks ago when he was discussing as an after- 
the-war project, the development of Fralick avenue into a modern 
business street.

His life was one of all work and no play. He did find a bit of 
recreation at his farm—recreation that consisted in doing hard, 
manual labor in the fields and around the bams. He loved'the soil, 
as he did people. He liked to see things planted and then to watch 
them grow into bountiful crops.

The esteem and the high regard in which Plymouth and the 
surrounding community held Mr. Schrader was reflected in the hun
dreds of hundreds of people who came to the Schrader Funeral Home 
to pay tribute to his memory. Never before has there been such an 
out-pouring of citizens who desired to make known their sorrow at 
the passing of one who had been so friendly and one who had con
soled and comforted others in times of sorrow.

Plymouth will never know the extent o  ̂ the goodness and the 
many kindnesses of Mr. Shrader. He was sympathetic in the ex
treme.* T^e sorrow of others was his own sorrow.

At the final rites came Protestants, Catholics, farmers, business 
men, workers, the fortunate and the unfortunate to mourn his passing.

Father Frank LaFevre, who founded the Catholic church in 
Plymouth more than a quarter of a century ago, came to say that 
Mr. Schrader was the first man in Plymouth he met when he came 
here and that it was his words of encouragement and his words of 
inspiration that so helped him as he came to work in a new field.

Ministers of Protestant churches, the Rev. Henry J. Walch of the 
Presbyterian church, stressed the friendliness that was so character
istic of the life of Mr. Schrader.

Rev. T. Leonard Sanders of the Methodist church said: ‘‘Minis
ters. doctors, teachers, business men can and do become at times 
JUST professional men. They go through the work irf which they 
are engaged as mere business men. But not so with Fred Schrader. 
He gave every funeral his own personal attention. He saw that every 
detail was taken care of—and the people of the community will npt 
forget the loving service he rendered them. Yes, the earthly career of 
Mr. Schrader is over, but his gracious, kindly and loving deeds will 
live in our hearts.”

Truer words than these were never spoken. Plymouth has lost 
a most valuable citizen whose influence for nearly half a century 
has been one of marked benefit in a progressive, clean city. It is 
fortunate indeed that there remains with us members of the family 
and employees who have the courage and the determination to carry 
on his business in the same gracious, sympathetic way as he did. 
until the son of the family returns to civilian life from thd battle- 
fronts on the other side of the Pacific. May God speed our victories, 
in war so that this day may not be far distant.
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Craiidell Will 
Do the Frying

The last shall be first and the 
first shall be last—is that it, or 
should it be the other way?

At any ra\c, the big news per
taining to the annual fish dinner 
and election of officers of the 
Western Wj^yne County Conser
vation Association, has been held 
up to the last minute.

This big news is the fact that 
John Crandell the famous ‘‘bar- 
ristcr-cook” is going to fry the 
fish that wilH feea 400 hungry wiM 
lifers atAhe annual fish dinner cf 
the Association next* Wednesday 
evening, Af*-il 4.

President Brick Champc ar..l; 
other members of the association | 
were worried last week when it I 
was not announced in The Piyni- j 
ouih Mail that the famed culinary r 
artist of the association would di
re^  the preparation of the fish 
for the annual feast.

But what’s the use of printing 
all the important news at one 
time?

If something wasn’t held up un
til the last minute, maybe there 
wouldn’t be anybody at the ban
quet, so that's why (his belated 
announcement is b«ing made of 
the fact that the lawyer who 
keeps the judges in a stew is go
ing to do the frying for the con
servation club members.

Secretary Ernest Henry an
nounces that the ticket sale indi
cates a capacity attendance. Tlie 
affair will take place in the Ma
sonic temple and P. J. Hoffmaster 
director of the department of con
servation will be the speaker.

All the agencies of the Wayne 
County library system will be 
closed on Thursday, April 5, for 
a library staff annual conference 
at headquarters.

Gospel Quartet 
To Return Here

The Victory Jubilee Gospel 
quartet of Detroit, is back again 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
for two weeks of special services 
beginning April 3, The quartd 
sings negro spirituals, gospe' 
hymns and jubilee songs: givr 
sacred readings and instrumental 
numbers oh common hand saws 
ukeleic, piano and Spanish guitar 

They have traveled extensivel: 
both in the U. S. and Canada, anc 
have made many radio friends Ir 
both countries. They will sinj. 
each night except Saturday, thr 
scr\*ices beginning at 7:30. 

------------- ★ -------------

Campbell's Adds 
Electric Service

Edwin Campbell, opei:ator o' 
Campbell's Service Station, at 32S 
North Main street, has announcec 
the purci'iase of the Rheiner Elec
tric Service from Theodore Rhfei- 
ner.

Rheiner, who established the 
business in 1925, will coiHinue ai 
an employee of Campbell. The 
business will be moved from Ma 
pie street to the service station 

Campbell has been a residenl 
of Plymouth for 17 years, 14 oj 
them with the Detroit Edison Co

------------- ★ ---------a---
Pvt. Norman Livemois, 18, waj 

wounded in action in France or 
March 3rd. his parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Jacob Livemois of Plymouth 
road have been informed by the 
war department. “Norm” as he is 
better known, graduated from 
Plymouth high school last June. 
He entered the service last August 
and went overseas in January. 
He was with the B3rd Infantry 
Division. No further information 
has been received by his parents.

Voters Urged 
To Visit the 
Polls Monday

Do you know, Mr. Citizen, 
what Monday April 2 means 
to you?

Do you remember that you 
have a responsibility to your
self and your fellow citizens?

Or will you wait until No
vember of 1948 before you cast 
another ballot?

Unfortunately too many of 
us feel that voting in a pres
idential election is our only 
real responsibility.

Naturally with political bal
lyhoo at its height over the 
radio, in .our oress and on 
screaming billboards, public 
interest, reaches its highest 
peak.

And yet in many cases the 
state and federal officials 
chosen at this election exert 
very little influence over our 
daily lives here in our com
munity.

In our industries a work
man feels the influence of his 
job foreman or “straw boss” 
much more often than that of 
the plant superintendent.

In like manner the resi
dent of a community is more 
often affected by the policies 
of his city government than 
those of the state and federal 
oovernment.

Monday, April 2. Make it a 
point to vote. Plan your day’s 
activities so you can get to 
the polls.

Benefit yourself as an indi
vidual as well as your fellow 
citizens. Elect the candidate 
as approved by a majority of 
the populace, novby the ma
jority of small returns.

You are needed, Mr. Citi
zen!
With that plea, the Plymouth 

Chapter of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce urges everyone to get 
out and vote Monday in the City, 
County and State elections.

Voters also are reminded that 
the polling hours will be from 8 
a.m. tq 9 p.m., Plymouth city 
time, instead of 7 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
as heretofore.

That’s the same as 7 a.m. to 8 
■p.m. Central War Time, which is 
official state lime and governs 
the election.

Betides deciding who will 
til on the City's govenung 
body for the next two years, 
re-electing a judge and con- 
slaJ^ and deciding on the 
judge's satery, the Plymouth 
voters will ponder several 
Stale and County questions.
On the State ballot wiU be 

chosen two justices of the Su
preme Court, two regents of the 
University of Michigan, a super
intendent of public instruction, a 
member of the State Board of 
Education, two members of the 
State Board of Agriculture and a 
highway commissioner.

Also included among the State 
questions are two amendments to 
the constitution. Proposal No. 1 
would “provide for an increase in 
tax milUge for certain purposes 
upon majority vole of the elect
ors assessed for taxes in the as
sessing district so that the total 
tax assessed shall not exceed 3 
per cent of the assessed valuation 
for a period of 15 years.”

Proposal No. 2 would 
amend the constitution "to 
authorize the Slate to control, 
improve or assist in the im
provement and control of riv
ers. streams and water levels 
for certain purposes.”
On the County ticket voters 

will register their choices for a 
County Auditor and a Circuit 
Court Judge to fill a vacancy in 
the Third Judicial Circuit for th-. 
term ending Dec. 31, 1947.

There arc six candidates, in
cluding the three incumbents, for 
the three <ull term commission 
scats. They are Mayor Stanley T. 
Corbett, William C. Hartmann, 
Harry L. Hunter, Carlton R. 
Lewis, Robert Lidgard and Carl 
G Shear.

Mayor Corbett has been in !no 
electrical contracting business in 
Plymouth for 20 years ?oming 
here from Detroit where he was 
engaged as an electrical engineer 
with a large electrical firm in that 
city.

Mr. Hartmann has b ^ n  associ
ated with the Sinclair Refining 
company for nearly 19 years 'and 
was distributor in Benton H.?r- 
bor before being made commis
sion distributor of this area some 
years ago.

Mr. Hunter has been a guarl 
It The Detroit House of Cor ec* 
ion and is at present water and 
Ire system guard at that institu- 
.ion.

Carlton Lewis-was a carpenter 
It the Wayne County lYaining 
School for a number of years and 
since the war has been employed 
in the Willow Run Bomber plant 
It Willow Run.

Mr. Lidgard was a former Kro
ger manager and is at pres.^nt 
Dwner of the two Lidgard grocery 
stores in and near Plymouth.

Carl Shear operated a general 
store at Beach before coming to 
Plymouth 25 years ago to estab- 
'.ish his present automo'oile busi
ness. For a numjier of years after 
coming to Plymouth he retained 
his position as chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Peoples 
State Bank in Bedford.

Aspirants for Iba ramain- 
ing yaar of tha" uaaxinrad 
farm of iba lata Haary Hob- 
dorp art Jack C. Taylor and 
Robart O. ChappalL 
Mr. Taylor has been associated 

with the First National Bank here

Auto Famine 
Feared Before 
End of the Ye^r

Carl G. Shear, pioneer automo
bile dealer of Plymouth and well 
posted on automobile problems, 
yesterday declared that this sec
tion pf Wayne county fates the 
same critical automobile shortage 
as does the rest of the sw e  and 
nation.

"Records show that 
thing like four milU* 
went off the roads last 
There are about 23,' 
now in operation thro 
the country and the 
tion is made that the n 
will be down to 20; 
before fall" he said. '
“From what I can find out I 

think the ratio of the nimber of 
cars going off the road i> higher 
around here than elsewh re.

“It has got to a point where one 
finds it almost an impossibility to 
get parts of any kind. Frequently 
I have h u n t^  through junk yards 
in an effort to fina some badly 
needed part a customer required 
to keep his car going, bul you just 
can’t find anything you nc»ed.

"We are adyised th 
parts will be harder 
from now on then 
been before. Cars n< 
road are at least four 
years old. many of t̂ e: 
older, and they are^i 
of commission fast.
“I wish I could make it  more 

emphatic to car drivers! to be ex
ceedingly careful of tiheir cars. 
There is never a dav that goes by 
that I am not called upon to try 

' and help find parts to keep a car 
on the road. What it will be three 
or four months from now, I do not 
know, but it will be much more 
serious than it "is at present, I 
am sure of that. Do all you can toi 
help warn automobile owners andi 
drivers to be careful if the carsi 
they are driving. Be more than 
careful. The automobi e situation 
is serious, and it is growing more 
serious” stated Mr. Shear.

Plan Now F|or
den

Y o u rP u b lk  Duty; Vote M onday
M onday is election day.
N o m a tte r how  inconvenient {t m ay be to  you, vote!
I t  is  a responsib ility  you ow e n o t only to  yourself b u t to  

every boy w ho is now  serv ing  h is coun try  in  th e  arm ed  forces.
T h e  election is im p o rtan t to  P lym ou th—it is im portan t 

to th e  state .
Y ou a re  going to  elect menfibers of th e  c ity  com m ission. 

P lym outh  du rin g  th e  p ast tw o ydars h as enjoyed a progressive, 
a clean and  a  carefu l adm in istra tion  of its  affairs.

Som e of th e  p resen t m em bers a re  up for re-election. T he  
citizens have also nom inated  as cand idates for places on the  
com m ission o th er w ell know n citizens. I t  is your d u ty  to  elect 
those you th in k  w ill do th e  besif jo b  for P lym outh . If you do 
n o t vote, then  you  h av en 't th e  s lig h test r ig h t to  kick if th ings 
do no t go to  su it you.

T h ere  a re  som e coun ty  officers to  elect, som e s ta te  officers 
and m em bers of th e  suprem e court.

M onday 's election is h ighfy  im portan t. V ote, no m a tte r 
w hat p a rty  you belong to .

New Superintendent

You Will Nied
If you have not y it offered lo 

the Garden club of Plymouth that 
vacant lot of yours for gardening 
purposes, right this minute is thil 
time to call the garden chairman 
of your district. I j

If you do pot hafve a garden 
plot upon which- to raise your 
own garden this summer, now i$ 
also the time to calljthe chairman 
of your district and advise her 
that you need a garden place.

These precinct cnairmen are: 
Precinct 1, Mrs. Clarence Moore, 
phone 522-R; PrccinM 2, Mrs Otto 
Beyer, phone 633; P: ecinct 3, Mrs. 
C. E. Elliott, phone 1147-W; Pre
cinct 4, Mrs. Thomas Moss, phone 
193-J. ^

Mrs. Austin Stedker, who has 
been named general chairman of 
the Plymouth victoijy garden cant- 
paign, has been bi^y during Ihie 
past lew days working with the 
precinct chairmen o help get the 
L*ampaign in Plymoith thoroughly 
organized. It is her plan to give 
just as much time to this impor
tant work as may t>c needed.

It is becoming ir creasingly evi
dent, states Mrs. L. R. VonSteih. 
president of the G; rden club, that 
the food supply during the coming 
winter is going tb be the moM 
serious this counti y has ever fac
ed.

Warnings from Washington au- 
Inorities and fn»m high state offi
cials indicate thak the need for 
food to help prevent a world 
famine is going-lcMbe so great that 
every person willi feel the pinch.

Garden planning time is here, 
and now is the tinpe to start work, 
warns Mrs. Von ptein.

Most important! feature of the 
garden plan is provision for an 
adequate supply 'of fresh vege
ta te s  until the f rst frosts corrje.

O. I. Gregg, extension specialist 
in horticulture, Michigan SUte 
allege, says that a garden 25 by 
50 feet in size or ] arger. if proper
ly planned, is suf icicnt to suppjy 
a ye&r’s fVesh, ca ined, and storpd 
vegetable needs for a family df 
three. However, fresh vegetables 
must take up just enough room to 
provide the,^amoi|ini needed.

Sucression planting makes lit 
possible to grow Certain vegetable 
crops without providing a^ition- 
al space. F.or eitample, peas for 
canning should b^ planted ^s ear- 
ly as the groundj can be worked, 
with tomatoes fbllow'ing in the 
same location, phas stand freez
ing without ill effect, and are har
vested before tbe* .tomatoes are 
planted.
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Scouts Collect 
Paper Saturday 
In Precinct 3

Plymouth Boy Scouts, compete- 
ing for General Eisenhower me
dals and trophies in the national 
Boy Scout-General Eisenhower 
wastepaper drive, will make an
other collection in Precinct 3 to
morrow. ^

The collection, by Troop 4, wlU 
start at 9 a.m. in the precintt, 
which is bounded by Karmaaa, 
Sheldon, Church and the P^re 
Marquette tracks.

All householders are urged to 
have every scrap of paper they 
can scrape up tied in bundle^ at 
the curb before 9 a.m.

Every Boy Seoul co iiect^  
LOOO pounds of paper during 
the two months of the caih- 
paign March and April will 
receive a special medal in
scribed with a likeness of 
Gen. Eisenhower.
Every troop which averages 1,- 

000 pounds per member ih the 
drive will receive a used shell 
container returned from the Eu- 
ronean front and inscribed with a 
special message from thq Allied 
Supreme Commander.

Paper remains the most acutely 
critical war material wi/th tne 
tempo of the fighting on a^ fronts 
being stepped up daily.

More t h ^  700,000 war-Vital it
ems, incii^ng plasma containers, 
Red Cros^cartons, shell 'contain
ers, etc., are made with jivastepa- 
per as a chief ingredient.

TboM m  unsftl 
They denfi come beck from 
the frmle. ib e  paper that ul
timate^ becomes wadtepeper 
is getti^  scarcer by fhe day. 
So it certainly seem$ annarent 

that it’s a vicious circle which ia 
getting smaller. When fit will let 
up nobody knows. Certainly the 
end is not in sight 

It stands to reason tjhat every
body must try to save every 
scrap more than ever  ̂before.

Get in the Scrap!

Charter Given 
Plymouth Hl-12

The 65 charter members of 
Plymouth’s Hi-12 club met with 
their wives and f r ie r^  Wednes
day evening at the Mlasonic Tem
ple to receive their charter from 
international past p ru d en t Wal
ter Anderson of Bimjingham.

Guy Jensen', 33rd dbgree Mason 
of Birmingi)am acted .as master of 
ceremonies for the evening and 
Hugh Alletron first vice president 
of Hi-12 Internatioitel installed 
the following office^: Clarence 
Shuler^ president Fi|ederick Erb, 
first vice president; R. R. Sim
mons, second vice president; Ed
ward Gardiner, secretary; Jack 
Taylor, treasurer; Vaughan Smith, 
international repres^tative and 
A. Blake Gillis, H arr^D ^is, W. 
A. Rose and W. C. MipWes as 
members of the board oY^rectors.

First National 
Bookkeeper 
Joins The WAC

The First National Bank will be 
looking for another bookkeener a 
week from tomorrow.

The reason? Elbuma Shrader 
has answered the appeal by the 
Women’s Army Corps for medical 
technicians and has enlisted.

Miss Shrader, 22, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Carl
son, of 16725 Haggerty Highway. 
She will leave a week from next 
Thursday for basic training at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

Jack Taylor, the bank's 
cashier who is somewhat biuy 
himself these deys campaign
ing for a city commission seat, 
said a party is being arrang
ed for Mist Shrader for 
sometime between next Sat
urday when she quits and the 
time the leaves the follow
ing ‘Thursday.
“I don’t know whv I enlisted,” 

Miss Shrader stated when ask^  
for her reasons. “I guess I just 
wanted to help out. Of course. 1 
sure hope I get to go overseas.” 

Miss Shrader has a sister, Cath
erine, who works in Columbus, 
Ohio.

The work of the WAC in 
hospiiaU throughout th e  
country was explained by 
Maj. Ruth Woodworth, of De
troit, last Thursday evening 
in the Central Grade School  ̂
auditorium.
The' talk, as well as two' mo

vies, was part of the current cam- 
paisn to enlist WACs as medical 
technicians to meet the urgent 
need caused by mounting war cas
ualties.

The movies showed scenes of 
actual warfare and also work be
ing done by the WAC in the me
dical department of the army. A 
double saxaphone ouartet from 
the High School furnished music 
at the meeting.

San Remo— Redford photo
Helmet A. Nelson

Ninsirels OBer 
Something Mew

A complete departjure from the 
usual routine has been promised 
for the Kiwanis Minstrel Show in 
Plymouth High ^hopl auditorium 
a week from Wednesday and 
Thursday. i

Earl Harrison, the jdirector, says 
the show will feature something 
entirely new and different. He 
won’t reveal the n a tm  of the in
novation, however, lie’s going to 
keep it as a surprise.^

Tickets are going fast for this 
show which will be staged for the 
benefit of the Girl S^uts. The 
money will be used to orovide c 
clubhouse for the girls.

The sale of tickra is being 
handled by the Gir Scouts and 
anj' member will be glad to sell 
tickets to anybody wanting them. 
They urge everybody wishing lo 
be sure of seats to get [their tickets 
early.
^ ----------★ --- i------Bonks' Resources Now 
Highest Ever HeSe

Total resources oil the two 
Plymouth banks, the First Na
tional and the Plymouth United 
Savings Bank, have reached the 
highest total in the c i^ ’s history, 
financial statements publish^ 
elsewhere in today’s paper dis
close.

School Receives 
Music Award 
I At Concert
i Praising the Plymouth High 
' School Music Department, which 
! is directed by Clarence Luchttnan, 
; Mac Carr, president of the Mich
igan Band Association, Wednes
day night presented the School 

! with the Music War Council of 
' America’s distinguished service 
citation.

' The presentation was a feature 
• of the school’s annual spring con- 
I cert in the school auditorium. Per- 
I forming in the concert were 
I members of the various organi- 
' zations which had earned the 
honor for the school.

I ,The citation was awarded to the 
school for its patriotic and inspir- 

, ing use of music to aid the war 
, effort, said Carr.

In a latter to the school, 
Howard C. Fischer, of Chica
go, executive secretary of the 
Music War CounciL praised 

school's music bodies for 
their 387 appearances in sup
port of the war effort during 
the past three years.

Vole "Yes" on Ihe 
Two Amendments

(By George A. Smith)
The purpose o^lthis article by 

the superintendent of schools, is 
to acquaint the public with the 
provisions of the proposed con
stitutional change and convey his 
recommendation to the public 
upon the same.

The purpose of Amendment No. 
1, is lo change the number of 
years which a Bond Issue for 
building may run from five years 
to fifteen years.

In case of fire lo school build
ing or need of additional building 
facilities, it is impossible to raise 
sufficient money over a period of 
five years to rebuild the building. 
To do so is to place an unbearable 
buq;jcn upon real estate over so 

-*shon a period.
By distributing the cost over a 

period of fifteen years instead of 
five years will make it possible, 
without undue burden, for com
munity to build or rebuild a new 
or destroyed b u i l d i n g .  The 
amendment making it possible, by 
majority vote, to provide the 
above change for the Bond Issue.

The Amendment d o e s  not 
change, the qualifications of vot
ers for the Bond Issue as the vote 
ift limited to tax' payers within 
the school district.

It seems to me n a democracy 
tax payers shouk' nave a right, by 
majority vote, to fix the limit of 
time over w'hich the payment for 
building is to be made, in order 
that the taxes fop'the same shall 
not be unbearable. We should not, 
by constitutional amendment, pro
vide for such a large tax that it 
w'ould tend to take the property 
from the land owner.

A vote of “Yes” on Amendment 
No. 1, I believe, will make it pos
sible for th^ifi^munity in need 
6f addiiionj^^rnbol facilities to 
to build Ure same without an un- 
reasena^  rate of lax.

Aftc'rt^l, the greatest interest 
of parddls and tax payers, is lo 
provide adeouatc training for 

I their boys and girls, and the v^te 
j of “Yes” on Amendment No. 1 at 
j the election to bo held April 2nd 
j will signify our belief in the fu- 
' turo opportunities for the boys 
: and girls of today.

Appoinlmenl of 
Superinlendeni 
Is Announced

Announcement was made Tues
day by Mrs. Sidney Strong, pres
ident of the Plymoutn iaK>ard of 
Education, of the appointment of 
a new superintendent for Plym
outh Public Schools.

The selection of Helmer A. Nel
son to fill the job vacated by 
George A. Smith came after many 
hours of investigation and study 
by the board. In announcing Mr. 
Nelson’s appointment, Mrs. Strong 
said that it was the opinion oi 
the board that in Mr. Nelson they 
were bringing to this city the 
most capable man in Michigan to 
administer the affairs of our fast 
grow'ing school system.

Since Mr. Smith's retirement 
some three months ago the board 
has interviewed nearly 100 appli
cants for the position and only 
after they had received the full 
assurance of Michigan school 
authorities of his ability and after 
a thorough dhecking of Mr. Nel
son’s past record was the final de
cision made.

Mr. Nclvo is 40 years old and 
is at present superintendent of 
schools at Eaton Rapids, Michigan, 
where he has maac an enviable 
record of achievement during the 
last three years. He is married 
and has two sons, David 7 and 
James 9. ,

He. is known throughout Michi
gan as an ardent sportsman and 
has participated actively in many 
affairs concerning conservation 
and other wildlife matters.

Both he and his wife‘are gradu
ates of Gustavus Adolphus Col
lege in Minnesota and his masters 
w'ork was taken at the University 
of Michigan. He entered the 
teaching profession at Rapid Ri
ver, Michigan, where he also was 
coach of atliletics. After two years# 
in that s>’slcm he was given Ihe 
position of superintendent where 
he remained until he was called 
,to Onaway, Michigan where he 
served as superintendent for five 
years. At Onaway his work v.as 
outstanding and during his stay 
there he made a record for him
self that brought him acclaim 
throughout the slate.

With all of the apcomplishmcnts 
he has brought to the oislricts in 
which he has served he has also 
found time to participate freely in 
community and civic affairs and 
has been active in , service club 
work, the Masonic lodge and other 
local organizations. At present he 
IS chairman of the Eaton Rapids 
Community Chest and chairman 
of the Michigan Educational Asso
ciation of that area.

Mr. Nelson will assume the du
ties of superintendent on July 
first of this yea^ and has been 
avfardcd a three year contract by 
the Board of Education.

Plymouth Allotted 
30 New Homes

I Plyniouth has been allotted 
priorities for 30 new homes by the 
War Production Board, it was 

i announced by Raymond Foley, 
; State FHA director.

The allotment, five of which 
are to be built by the owners for 
their own occupancy and the re
mainder by contractors, for sale, 
is part of 5,000 allowed for the 

I Detroit area.
They can cost up to $8000 in- 

I eluding the lot, and don’t neces
sarily have to be built for. de
fense workers. Anyone may ap- 
 ̂ply, Foley said.

Who will receive the aulh- 
orisatioB to build will be bas
ed on first come first served 
with noed for the bouse serv
ing as a m****î yd factor.
It is hoped agencies to

provide the onorities for larger 
sized families than have hereto
fore been provided«for by war 
housing.

D. S. Mills, a building contrac
tor, of 9267 South Main street, 
has made application to build 10 
of the 25 homes to be built for 
sale.

I Third Fulton Son 
Enlists In  Navy

1 A third son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fulton, of 8880 Hix road, 
has enlisted in the Navy.

He is Joseph Fulton, 17, who 
left for Great Lakes and boot 

1 training last week.
His brothers. Bob, 20. and Bill. 

18, recently met somewhere in the 
' Pacific according to letters re
ceived by Mrs. Fulton. So Joe is 
hopin" that he might meet up 

• with the tw’o of theFn sometime 
in the future and havie a big re- 

I union. • tI Bob enlisted 20 motflbt ago 
and has been in *ihe Pacific 
about 15 months. Bill enlist
ed - 16 months ago and has 
been overseas a b o u t  11 

I months.
In their letters telling of the 

very pleasant surprise of meeting 
in the Pacific they told how Bill 
was able to stay overnight aboard 
Bob’s ship.

The Fultons have two. other 
sons and a daughter, who, if they 
follow in their brothers’ footsteps, 
probably will be in the Navy at 
their earliest opportunity.

Dog Owners Gel 
A Final Warning

Dr. Luther Peck, Plymouth 
health officer, has issued another, 
and final, warning to dog owners 
to keep their pets on a leash or 
so confined as to protect people 
from bites.

Three children have been bitten 
in the past two weeks, prompting 
Dr. Peck’s warnings.

The ban will be strictly enforc
ed, he said, and any dog owners 
who refuse to abide by the law 
will be called to account.

Music Emporium 
Opens Tomorrow

Bernard Stadtmillcr, geography 
teacher in the High henool tht: 
past three y^ars, and Russell Eg- 
ioff, a Ford Willow Run worker, 
will open what they term Plym
outh’s “music headquarters” to
morrow in the public library's for
mer quaiU-rs, at 2U2 South Main 
street.

They’re conducting a contest to 
select a name for the new music 
empqrioum which will feature 
classical and popular sheet music, 
small band instruments and re
conditioned pianos.

The winner o f. the name 
contest will receive his choice 
0t either five popular song 
sheets or two music lessons, 
which also will be offered in 
the new establishment.
Feature of the oot'ning day will 

be a two-hour jam session by the 
“Three Notes.” Stadtmillcr, Eg- 
loff and Floyd Dix. Stadlmiller 
plays the piano, Egloff the sax and 
clarinet and Dix the dium.

Stadlmiller, who recently wrote 
a book enlillcd, “Twenty Lessons 
in Boogie Wobgie,” offers piano 
lessons in classical, popular and 
boogie woogic style.

Egloff will give lessons on the 
saxophone and clarinet.

British Commando 
Addresses Rotary

Members of the Rotary club 
of Plymouth learned first-hand 
last Friday or the “forgotten 
front” of 800 miles in Burma 
which is manned by aoproximate- 
ly 1,000,000 British and Coloni^ 
troops.

They were told bv a man who’s 
been there how lack of supplies, 
which have been diverted to other 
more urgent fronts, has delayed 
victory in that theater.

He was Capt. Gordon Hill, 
a member of the British Com
mandos in Burma. He said 
what has been repeated by 
everyone who has come back 
from the Pacific theater- 
nothing that has been told of 
Jap atrocitias has been, or 
could be. exaggerated.
Capt. Hill’s anpearance w’as ar

ranged by the club’s International 
Service Committee, under the 
chairmanship of Horace Johnson.

He was introduced by Smest W. 
Owen, British vice consul in De
troit, with whom he has been 
visiting.

The Rev. Henry Walch, of First 
Presbyterian church, was sched
uled to address todav’s Good Fri
day meeting of the Rotary.



Local News
George Chute RT 3/c was home 

from Navy Pier, Chicago, for the 
week-end, i

Little Miss Kav Jean Gorton 
will go to Pontiac Saturday to 
attend a birthday party for hei 
nephew, Charles E. Stevens.

Lt. Elsmer W. Kreeger is now 
at his home in this city. He has 
finished his combat missions over
seas.

Mrs. James Bentley entertained 
at a luncheon Thursday having 
as her guests Mrs. J. L. Hunt, Mrs.
I. N. Innis and Mrs. August Hauk, « * *

Friends of Miss Janette Mac
Leod, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse MacLeod will be interested 

•to read that she recently enlisted 
m the WAC in San Diego, Cali- 
R)rnia and is now stationed at 
Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.

Miss B. L. Jakel of Chicago, 111., 
is to be the week-end guest of her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. ValUquette.

Mrs. Robert Gildart of Evans
ton, Illinois, i9*exp>ected Monday 
for a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Clark on Union 
street.

‘‘M /ss  
M o J e ’’ 
Suits

$ 3 9 .7 5  

to  $ 5 5
Suits that h61d 

the press and 

look Sunday - 

smart all the

time — Some 

with Toppers 

to match.

Main Street, Comer of Pennimon

ANNOUNCING. . .

C i e n e r a l  R e p a i r s
— on —

Washing Machines. Sweepers. Electrical 
Appliances, etc.

— also —
Woodworking and Repairing

Plymouth Toy & Mfg. Company
1051 Harding, Street 

Phone 133-W

Y ou can buy this h igh  quality, reasonably 
priced Crane bathtub n o w —w ithout priority. O ther 
plum bing fixtures including sinks, lavatories, closets and 
laundry tubs—all m ade o f g listening white, non-critical 
vitreous china o r  Duraclay—are also available.vitreous china o r  Uuraclay—are also available.

Place yoar order to d a ys Call us Jor complete mjonesation
_____________ :_______________________________ !____

- Moae! CE 3015L

OLIAMINa WHin, MODIIN BATHTUR
This Crane bathtub is made of glistening . 
white, easy-co-clean Duraclay. Suitable 
cither for comer or recessed installatioa. M 
Roooty, low in height. Heavily gaWa- g  
nized trim. Length o^ralL* 54 inches; 
width overall: 27 inches.

roos
W  COMPIETF

PHONE 1505 Livonia MW

John M. Campbell
Licensed Master Plumber

Member Detroit & National Association 
of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road

Private Robert Allenbaugh left 
Saturday for Camp Gruber, Ok
lahoma, where he will receive a 
new assignment.

'The Toadies’ Aid 
church will mee)t 
Anril 4 at the ho 
Bakhaus. « *

me

Mrs. William A. Otwell and 
Mrs. Raymond BacheWor were 
luncheon guests, Wednesday of 
Mrs. D. A. Blair in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strasen of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Char
les Strasen on north Harvey St.

Mrs. James Gallimore will be 
a luncheon hostess Wednesday, 
April 4, entertaining members of 
the Just Sew club.

Mrs. L. B. Rice was hostess to 
members of her bridge club. 
Tuesday evening, in her home on 
Harding avenue.

Lt. C. A. Randall of East Lans
ing spent Thursday night with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ran
dall on Ann street.

the I.utherain 
Wednesday, 

of Mrs. Wm,

ih
[0 ra 
l u

less

Mrs. Elmer Carpenter of Detroit 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wiseman the past 
two weeks. * • *

Miss Ora Rathbun has been t  
patient in Harper hospital for the 
past week and a half where she 
has* undergone surgery and is nove 
receiving treatment.

* * ♦
The regular meeting of Plym

outh chapter No. H5 O.E.S. will 
ae held at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening, April 3, followed with a 
:ccial hour. « * «

Mrs. Fred Thomp 
Methodist W.S.C.S 
day afternoon wi 
Mumby. Followini 
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Ohituaries

Ross E. Willett.
Funeral services will bej held 

this Satuiday, March 31, from the 
Schrader Funeral Home at f p.m. 
for Ross E. Willett who resided at 
542 Holbrook Avenue anq who 
passed away Wednesday pfter- 
noon, March 28 after a long i Jness 
at the age of 53 years. He k. sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Mar
garet Willett; one son, Ro>s 
Willett, Jr,; one sister, Mrs, Ho
mer Williams; one brother, iLeon 
Willett. Rev. Mark F. ^ r  born 
will officiate. Two hymns will be 
rendered on the organ by Mrk. M. 
J. O’Conner, Interment will be in 
Riverside Cemtery.

«C harles J. Johnson.
Funeral services will be held 

Monday, April 2 from the Sem-a- 
der funeral Home at 2 p.m.j for 
Charles J. Johnson who res 
at 33858 Orangelawn, L iv^ia 
township, and who passed a^ay 
early Thursday morning, M 
29 at the age of 74 years. He is

an-survived by his widow, Mrs. H 
nah Johnson; two sons and thlree 
daughters, Howard Johnson of 
Monroe, Mrs. Ruth Everett ind 
Mrs. Hazel Snyder, both of P l ; ^ ' 
ou^; Charles Johnson, Jr. of ibe- 
troit; and Mrs. Bernice Owrey of 
Flint, Interment will be in Livo
nia Cemetery.

^F arlan d  in 
She was botrn 
lip, March 22,

Carolyn Kirk and Rosemari 
Ray returned ^  Lansing. Sunciay,, 
'.0 resume their studies at MiohJ 
igan Slate College after a week’s 
vacation at home.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Williaml Otwell j 
and familv are to be din i«r 
guests. Easter of her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mehr- 
kamper in Detroit.* * *

Mrs. George Moore of Romulus 
and Mrs. Forest Gorton were in 
Detroit Saturday to attend the 
funeral of their cousin. M“s. MiK 
lie Dunbar. « * *

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Elsmer W. 
Kreeger Monday, March 5 at 
Plymouth hospital a ' daughter, 
Karen Jan, weighing 7 pounds
and 14 ounces.* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr 
will entertain at a family dinner 
Easter and also celebrate the 8th 
birthday of their daughter, Mar- 

, garet Ann.i * « *
I Mrs. Ivan E. Bladwin and son,
Robert Eckert; Mrs. Leon Terry 
and son, L«on, Jr.: and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kahrl and son, Herbert, 
visited Mrs. Harold Huntoon in
Adrian Wednesday,* « *

Pfc. and Mrs. Gerald Peters ani 
daughter, Harriett, ot Camp Pic
kett, Virginia, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Norgrove. Mrs. Peters was for
merly Bcrnadine Norgrove.« * «

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sessions, who 
are in California, that they have 
purchased a home in Tujunga and 
will occupy same in the near fu
ture. - • • •

A seven and one-half pound 
son, Bruce Edward Jr., was born 
Friday, March 16 to S/Sgt. and 
Mrs. Bruce Avis at Havershaw 
hospital. South Lyon. Mrs. Avis 
was formerly Doris Cole.« * *

Mrs. Frank Sanders has return
ed to her home on Auburn street 
after an operation performed at 
Mt. Carmel hospital. She has been 
convalescing at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wendell Lent, on 
Evergreen avenue.♦ ♦

Mrs. George Drayton, formerly 
of Plymouth, now residing at 3910 
Listerman road, Howell, who has 
been very ill the past three 
months is slowly convalescing. 
Her sister, Mrs. Stella i^elson of

Mrs. LiUiao J«inendolL
Mrs. Lillian Linpndoll, widow 

of Orrin Unendoll  ̂
suddenly of a heai t attack Mon- 
Jay March 19 at thje h<nne of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jas. 
iVashington, D. C. 
m Goodland towns .,
1868, eldest daught ?r of Levi and 
inmia Howland l*ine and 
married Dec. 5, 1818 at the home 
of her grandfather Howland near 
Almcnt, Mich.

They came to Plymouth in the 
year 1924. residing at 158 Hamil
ton street whei'.e hey lived for 
seven yea~s until tl e death of Mr. 
Linendoll, Sepitenr ber 8, IWl, 
when Mrs. Lanendoll went to 
Washington to • live with her 
daughter Vera, speiidine her sum
mers in Michigan vith her other 
three children.

On Decemoer 5, 938 they cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary in Plym( uth.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. McFarland cf Washington, 
Mrs. Ruth Peter cf petroit; iwo\ 
sons, Rav of Detroi: and Pfc. Bert 
Linendoll of Seatth, Washington: 
four grandchildre i, one sister, 
Mrs. Jennie Bryce of Alrnont and 
one brother, ^ r t  Pine also of 
Aimont.

Services were held in Washing
ton, D. C. on-We<3 nesday, March 
21 and in Aimont m March 22 at 
the uSuir Funeral Home with in- 
ternient at Webste • cemetery, Ai
mont.

Mrs. Bumotta Dick.
Mrs. Burnetta Dick of .Pontiac, 

mother of Mrs. B'lrneUa Pace pf 
Plymouth Road, ph away Sat
urday, March 17 a ter a short ip- 
ness. Burial Was i rr Grand View 
cemetery. Salem, ( ihio. ̂ ^ ^  . I f

Si. Michaels Has 
Assistant Priest

Mt. St. Mary of the West in 
Cincinnati, '^hio.

Ordained a’ priest on June nth, 
1938 he has served as an assist
ant pastor at St. Thomas at Ann 
Arbor, St. Peters at Mt. Clemens 
and Our Lady of Good Council in 
east Detroit.

The ladies of St. Michaels 
church will hold a reception for 
Father Hardy Tuesday eveniiti 
April 3 in the church hair and 
the men are planning a get-to
gether in his honor on Tuesday, 
April 10.

Woman's Club Holds 
Annual Meeting, Apr. 6

Salvation Am y Nursery 
Offers Shopper Service

Mothers who have shopping to ' 
do can now leave their children 
at the Salvation Army’s day nur
sery and thus be free to devote 
their full time to making purehas- [ 
es it was announced by Adit. H. 1 
Arnold.

The nursery already had been J 
providing care for children for j 
working mothers? Call 371-R for 
further information. i

The Woman’s Club of Plymouth i 
vviU hol(3tits annual meeting and' 
election of officers at 2 o’clock 
F;*-day afternoon, April 6, in tihe 
S;. -John’s Parish House on Har-f 
vey street.
. Reports will be given by the of-' 
ficers and all committee chairmen i 
will give a resume of the past' 
year’s work. ♦

The program chairman for the; 
day is Mrs. Harvey Springer, an-d i 
the committee is composed of the. 
following members: Mrs. J. W.i 
Blickenstaff, Mrs. Byron Becker, 
Mr«. William Clarke, Mrs. Melvin 
Gutiierie, Mi*s. Ralph J. Lorenz, 
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, Mrs. Murray 
O'Neil, Mrs. Geo. A. Smith, Mrs. 
Wayne Smith, Mrs. Bruno Schroe- 
tei. M"s. R. G. Strachan, Mrs. Dow 
Swope. Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mrs. 
Ralph Tavlor, Mrs. Horace That

cher, Mrs. Louis .’Jruesdell, Mrs. 
L. R. Von Stein, • Mrs. Kenneth 
Watkins, Mrs. Robert Wesley, 
Mrs. Austin W h ^ le  and M s. 
Paul Wiedman.

Following the meeting « .ea 
tfic executivewill be given by 

board.
i r ^

Reported January’, 1945 produc
tion of dry and casing head gas 
from Michigan wells as highe.sL 
of record, 2,872,138.000 cubic fex’f, 
according to the conservation de
partment’s geological survey di
vision. Previous high was that of 
the preceding mon^, 2.595.903.0UO 
cubic feet. •

Fire Department Mokes 
Another Grass Fire Run

M n .
Funeral servie 

Monday morning‘1 
Sweetest Hefert of 
Detroit, for Mrs. 
mother of Mrs, JQ 
this city. Survivin 
dren, eighteen g r ^  
three great-grande

Thomas Edart ̂  WQson.
Funeral services 

Saturday, March ol —  . 
the Schrader Funeral Home, for 
Thomas E, WilsonL who resided 
at 36217 Plymouth
oass^  away Tues day morning

j, i .were held 
. 10 o’clock in 
Mary’s Church 
Mary Pryisby, 

ihn;^ncock of 
. e eight phil- 

jdcKiWren and 
lildren.

^Ul be held 
at 3 pjn. from

R o^ and who

Brighton’ is spending some time
' ,hwith her.

March 27 at the ai;e of 82 years. 
He is survived bv Y is widow, Mrs. 
Rose Wilson: one laughter. Miss 
Loretta Wilson: o;ie son, Lieut. 
Marvin P. Wilson >f Tallahassee, 
Florida. Rev. Vei le Carson of 
Newburg will officiate. Two 
hymns will be rendered by Mrs. 
J. T. Chapman, awompanied at 
the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. 
The active pallbearers will be 
Messrs. Frank Hsrtjon, John Ni
chols. Walter Sutherland, and 
Floyd Cudworlh. ihterment will 
be on the family Jot in Riverside 
cemetery.

Following services in the 
Methodist church Sunday in! 
Northville Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gott? of M^atorford entertained at 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown 
and daughter Betty of Plymouth: 
Vfi. and Mrs. Arlnur Gotts and 
?on, Arthur Jr.; Mrs. Howard Eb- 
ersole and son, Howard Jr., of 
Waterford; and Kay Benfie^t of 
Detroit. * * «

The wedding  ̂ of Miss Ann 
Stearns of Detroit and l^eut Ro
bert Scott of Plymouth took place 
Wednesday evening in the Nar- 
din Park Methodist church in De
troit. The bridegroom is Ithe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin fecoft of

Dr. R. R« Willoughby
chi]

F o o t 5
----- !

Plymouth 1 
Tuesday 10 a.m.

Tours 
to 3 p.m.

in the officeIS of
DR. A; C. W LIAMS

$89
; C. WlbLlA] 
Sivkw oiA btr

Phone 419 for A]ipointmeni

’West Maple Ave. Several Plym
outh friends of the family were 
present at the ceromoiiy. The 
’oung couple ,left for Texas im-
nediately after the wedding.• * *

Mr. and Mr?. John Williams
A’ere called to Milford last Friday
‘oy the death of her mother, Mrs. 
George Ogdpn. Funeral services 
were held at the Richardson-Bird 
funeral home on Sunday. Attend
ing from’Plymouth were, Mr- and 
irs. Fred Kiliingworth and chil- 

Iren and Mr. and Mrs; Harry 
lavnard. * * *
In honor o{ Mrs. Chas. G. Dra- 

Tcr who is leaving in the near fu
ture for the west coast 'to visit 
her daughter and husband, Lt. 
4rtd Mrs. Elmore Carney, Mrs. 
Wyman Bartlett invited several 
ladies to her home for a breakfast 
on Friday morning. A dinner par
ly was given that same evening 
in honor of Mrs. Draper, at the 
Chateau Rousseau when hostess
es were, Mrs. Mary Polley. Mrs. 
Florence ^ b b e r ,  Mrs. Walter 
Nichol, Mrs. Blanche Daniels, 
Mrs. Carl January and Miss Re
gina Polley.

Rapid growth and development 
in the St. Michaels Parish at Rosie- 
-dale Gardens brought about t|ie 
appointment of Rev. Father John 
J. Hardy as a full time assista^it 
to Father John E. Contway earjly
this week.

The appointment of Father 
Hardv to St. Michaels was ai- 
nounced by Archbishoo Mdon ?y 
in Detroit. An increase in the re
sponsibilities of the parish arid 
the addition of the new school 
were given as the reasons for tl e- 
a'’'*’'ointment.

The Plymouth Fire Depart
ment’s run last Sunday was to a 
grass fire in the township. No 
damage reported, Except to the 
grass.

Of th^ nine runs made by the 
department during March, ac
cording to City Manager Clarence 
H. Elliott, six were out into' the 
township. Only one, a roof fire 
on'Ann street, was serious.

PLYMOUTH & 
MroDLEBELT 

SERVICE
2^404 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Michigan 
Phone Livonia 9253

Official AAA Service

^ i

KIR K ’ $
Gift Shop

232 So. Main St.
For Easter give handmade 

work.
Wc have a Inautiful a.ssori- 
ment of crpchctcd doilies, 
vanity sets, pul holder.', 
hankies, and piljow cases. 
See cur Easter ’baskets and 

cards.
Next to Hcspital

Rev. Hardy was born in tHo
:rqitOld St. Vincent parish in Detr< 

and attended grade school there. 
His high school days were spent 
at the Hall of the Divinie Child 
in Monroe and St. Cecilia. High 
School in Detroit.

He took his nhilosophical work 
at Sacred Heart Seminary in De
troit and his Theological study at

Elect
William C. 
Hartmann

il*
issioner

★  ★  ★

Bom Ocf. 20,1895.
Attended p u b l i c  

schools throlugn high
school in New York.

Attended Fordham 
prep school and the 
Sales A naly^  Insti
tute in New York.

vet-World War 1 
eron.

Co-owner of Tren
ton, Michigan hard
ware.

An executive of the 
Sinclair Refining for 
20 years having serv
ed the c o m p a n y  
throughout the east 
and during the later 
years has been locat
ed in Michigan.

Former Justice of 
the Peace in Mongua- 
gon T o w n s h i p  in 
Wayne County.

Member oi the Mas
onic Lodge ot Plym
outh, the Chapter 
and the Hi-12 Club.

Member of the Am
erican Legion and 
the Plymouth Kiwgn- 
is Club.

Ex-chairman of the 
Plymouth Salvage 
committee.

Member of the First 
Baptist Church.

A resident of Plym
outh 9 years.

Married and bos 2 
children in Plymouth’ 
Public Schools

★  ★  ★

Your Support 
A ^ ^ e d a t e d

★  ★  ★
This ad. inserted by friends

Rich in high-grade protein, ritamin.s, and 
minerals. Experts say the average American 
should ha\e eggs several tim^ a week.

D o z e n  -  4 8
K ro g e r 's  F resh  Roll

B U T T E R lb .
•  t

K ro g e r 's  F resh  B oked, T h iron  E n rich ed  C lock

B R E A D lo a v e s  ^  ^

Kroger’s Embassy Brand

PEANUT BUHER S-lb.
jar

Kroger’s Country Club Brand

39s TOMATO JUlOE . . . 4C-OZ 
• can 2 2 s

Van Camp's Grated Style

TUNA FISH . . 6-oz.
can

Musselman’fi tasty

25c APPLESAUGL .......... .. 12s
Kroger’s fresh, crisp

CRACKERS lb.
pkg.

Kroger’s Big K Bread

I7e GREEN BEANS No. 2 
can Me

K ro g e r 's  Fom ous H o t-D o te d  S p o tiig h t

C O FFE E
Kroger's Tender Beef

S IR L O IN  S T E A K

' ■■ .......... ■■

‘  3 8 ‘
Fisk Value! Tosty Round

B A Y P O R T  JlE R R II N G . . . . - 2 1 '
For Brolline or Babloc ^
H A L I B U T ............................

Dalty or Laesaam Brand
M I L D  C H E E S E ............. ............... 3 5 c  •

Ready to Smr
C H O W  M E I N ...................

KrMk, Creamy
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E

PlalB or narilc
R I N G  B O L O G N A  . . . .

Bulk Rrc
S A U E R K R A U T .............

Box Pock, Bulk, 5 lbs. 40e—Seodless Fiorido

M O R - J U C E  O R A N G E S . . 5 9
FLO RID A  RED—NO  WASTE

NEW POTATOES 5  ib s .  3 5 c
Fresh. Lose Drtee. Tender

A S P A R A G U S . Ih. 39
GmHm rnah, CiM» BeS
MOBHES . . . .
Finast Yellow 
ONION SETS, Lb.

TieOî  KraaS SwSIfw 1
CAUFORWAOilANeES S i.. 54e
TUM gesSleM
6RAPEFRUIT ..............5 ... 35c
Prices as this ed effeethe Tb$m., Fri^ Set.. March 29, JO, 31. Stack ej ell items smhiect te emr ehsHty te smote

delivery ttstder smertisme cemtNtiemi.

earn
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Church News

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, 
T. L eonid  Saxxiers, minister. 
Mrs. director of music.
Easter S u^ay , April 1,. 1945. 
There will be two morning ser
vices the first from 9:00 to 10:20 
and the second from 11 to 12:20. 
The pastor’s subject will be *’Go, 
Tell Peter,”- an Easter message 
for troublous times. The adult 
choir will present special Easter 
m \^c. There will be a nursery 
at each service where you may 
leave small c^ldren while yod 
attend church. There will be no 
church school Easier Sunday. 3:00 
special baptim  service for infants 
and children. Y/ill all parents 
with children or infants for bap
tism kindly call or see pastor, 
phone 74-J. 6:30 Youth Fellowship. 
Monday: 3:45, Girl Scouts; 7:30, 
Boy Scout. T h u ^av : 8:00, Adult 
choir rehearsal. Friday, 3:45, jun
ior xhoir rehearsal.

so shall we if we have faith in 
Him, the Lord of Lords. Come let 
us rejoice in the victorious Lord. 
Rev. Francis Tetu, Recty.
PROGRAM OF THE CHURCH 
OF GOD for Easter Sunday, April 
1. 10:00 a.m. Opening choruses, 
"All Hail the Power, "Rejoice 
and Be Glad.” Invocation poem 
and prayer. Song "Love Divine, 
A ir Love Excelling.” Responsive 
reading. Special number. Offer
tory. Scripture reading. Song. 
Prayer. Comet solo "He Lives.” 
Poem "And Tell Peter.” Reading 
"The Epic of the Resurrection.” 
Sermon ‘The Living Christ a Fact 
for Experience,” pastor. Song 
"Christ Arose,” Benediction poem. 
Benediction prayer.

11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L. W. Light, lOSiB S. Main street. 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30, 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. MJ

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday rnmning 
service, 10:30; Sunday s^ool at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
age <d 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00. 
"Reality” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, April 1. The 
golden text (P^lms 45:6) is: ‘Thy 
throne, O Clod, is for ever and 
ever: the sceptre of thy kingdom 
is a right scep^e.” Among the Bi- 
~ le citations i& this passage (Ps. 
111:2-3): "The works of the Lord 
are great, sought out of all them 
that have pleasure therein. His 
work is honorable and glorious: 
and his righteousness endureth 
for ever.” Correlative passages to 
be read from the Christian Sci- 
chce textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptur
es,” by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (518): "The divine 
principle, or s^rit, comprehends 
and expresses all, and all must 
therefore be as perfect as the di
vine principle is perfect.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, M a*
F. Sanborn, pastor. Sunday and 
‘the week following: 7:30 a.m. Eas
ter Sunrise service to be follow
ed by an Easter breakfast for the 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 10 Sun
day school, regular program, Har
old Compton, superintendent. 
11:10 aon. Special Easter music by 
chorus choir. Sermon "Eternal 
Life Now.” Baptism of obedient 
followers of the Christ. 7:30 p.m. 
(Formerly 7) Evening worship. 
Sermon ‘The Anchor of Hope”. 
Momiay at 7:30 p.m. meeting of 
the trustees at the church. Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. prayer and praise 
service. Topic “Living Hopeful
ly*' A group of Baptist young peo« 
pie from the Roger Williams Guild 
of the University of Michigan will 
have charge of our Young Peo
ple’s meeting and of the church 
evening service on April 15.

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, Verle J. Carson, minis
ter, 9614 Newburg road, Plymouth 
761-J. Easter Sunday services: 
7:00 a.m. Sunrise service at which 
Richardson Rice of our Methodist 
Children’s VlUage will be our 
guest preaebtf. This service wnll 
be in charge of our youth 8:30 
a.m. Easter hrekkfast at 8:30 a.m. 
Charge 25c. Please make reserva
tions. Morning worship at 10 a.m. 
Message "We Seek Jesus” An-

CHXmCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl. Robert A. 
North, pastor, phone 749-W. Bible 
school, 10:00 a.m. Morhing wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Young People at 
6:45 p.m. Evening service at 7:3t). 
Our special services b ^ in  next 
Tuesday, April 3. The Victory Ju
bilee Gospel quartette of Detroit 
will be back again for two weeks 
of meetings, singing nightly (ex
cept Saturday) at 7:30. They will 
sing Negro Spirituals, jubilee 
sengs. Gospel hymns; give sacred 
readings, and instrumental num
bers on the hand^ saw, ukelele, 
piano, and Spanish |uitar. If you 
hear them once, you will want to 
hear them again. The pastor will 
preach each night. All are wel
come.
F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, 
minister. Easter Sunday, April 1. 
j^rly services at 8:00 a.m. with 
music by the choir, and sermon 
by the pastor. Church school at 
10:00, with classes for all. We 
shall have the annual Easter pro
gram of the Church School on this 
Sunday. Church service at 11 with

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
12:00 noon. ---- -
BEREA CHRISilAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford £. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young people 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M. *' 

Prayer Service^ :45,P. M. Wed.

Noted Expert 
Banquet Speaker

Margaret Chase Johnson, who 
has recently been added to the 
University of Michigan Extension 
^rvice, will be the main speaker 
at the Girl Reserve Mother arid 
Daughter ^ n q u e t May IJ in the 
high school auditorium. Mts. 
Johnson graduate from Cornell 
University in*1937, attended Mer
rill Palmer school on a one-ycar 
fellowship in 1937-38 and was 
student assistant to the head of 
the education for family living 
department. Also she has spent

two summers at Cornell Univeys- 
ity working on her master’s qt- 
gree.

In 1938, she went to Connecticut 
college for women in New L< 
don as head teacher in their ni 
sery which she helped to or̂  ̂
nize. She remained there for ijvt 
years, leaving in the spring of *43. 
Since her recent appointmefit 
with the Eixlension Service at tjjc 
University of Michigan Mps. * 
Johnson has been conducting h{i 
sery sections in connection Wil 
the parent education classes: îy> 
en by Mrs. Belle Farley 
in Algonac, Hartland, Port HU^ub, 
St. Clair, and Warren. Currently 
she is conducting a training cla^S 
in Ann Arbor for substitute toaphi- 
ers in day-care centers and nhr  ̂
cries located in Ann Arbor 
Ypsilanti.

Buy U. peXwnae Bonds an^ 
Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Bed̂  
White and BIua*

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms el Distrets Arising fram
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FrooBoohToHsofNoMiTrMtMttlMrt

or ItWM Cost Vmi NeOtac
o is r tw o m lU Io n  bottle*  o f  th e  W IL L A R D  
T R E A T M E N T  ha TO beea sold  fo r  re lie f of 
sym ptom s o f  d is tress a r is ia s  from  SSwoaeli 
an d  Ihsedm al Ulcers d u e  to  Cacece A tfd— 
Rm t  D fcM deo. Seev o r  U pset M e— rti, 
O aeehM ti ,  H ee tbwrw. t f a e p i tw n e t .  e tc ., 
d u e  to  E n e c s  A dd . Sold on 15 d a y s ’ tr ia l l  
Ask fu r •^WIHanPs Weseape”  w hich fully 
exp lains th is  tre a tm e n t f r e e - -a t  

D O D G E  D RU G  COM PAN Y

*1... 1- .u « .• . music by the choir and sermonthem by the c l^ r . Reception of jjy ^he pastor. There will^>e no 
mem^rs. Sunday school at 11:00 nieeting of the Youth Fellowship
a.m. Supt. Roy Wheeler in charge. 
Wednesday: W.S.C.S. meets at 
Mrs Rhea Johnston’s, 33124 Ann 
Arbor Trail. Potluck luncheon at 
12:30 p.m. Program in charge of 
Mrs. Claud Green, with Mrs. Ken
neth Lockhart continuing the dis
cussion on the American Indian. 
Business meetina under directioik 
of Mrs. Robert MacIntyre.

this Sunday, but thev will resume 
their meetings next week at 6:30 
n.m. in the parlor. Good Friday 
Tre-Ore service in the Methodist 
church from 12 noon to 3 p.m. 
The annual Congregational meet
ing of this church Ivill be held 
on Wednesday evening, April 4, 
at 7,30 p.m. to hear reports, elect 
oHicers, and conduct any business 
necessary to the welfare of the 
church. There will be a pot-luck 
supper preceeding the meeting, 
at 6:30 p.m., in. charge of the

BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
comer Ann Arbor Trail and Mill 
street. Sunday school, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Evening! Womens’* Auxiliary. The Sunday 
service, 
ing
Doris Puckett, explaining the 
‘Speed and Light program” spon-

rice  ̂ 7:45 p.m. Sunday morn- ' after Easter, April 8, will be dedi- 
a talk will be given by Miss cation Sunday in the church. All 

* "  ' • offtcers of all organizations in the
their

sored by our Christ Ambassadors’ 
organization throughout the Uni- 

States. A special .Vfering will 
be taken on Sunday, morning for 
this program. There will also be 
special music and singing during 
our Easter morning.service. Come 
and enjoy tjiese services with us. 
Mid-wcek prayer and prai^ ser
vice is held on Thursday evening 
at’ 7:45 p.m, Christ rose from the 
dead, and because He lives we 
shall live also. "God will redeem 
my soul from-the power of the 
grave.” Psalrh 45:15a.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. 
John I. Paton, pastor. The pastor 
speaks in the Livonia community 
cnurch on Good Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Easter Sunday begins with a 
Sunrise service at 7. This will be 
held in the church and will be 
followed with a breakfast. Sunday 
school Easter program is at 10:00. 
Clinton Postiflf is superintendent 
and Alvin Stace is song leader. 
Morning service is at 11:15, and 
evening service at 7:30. All are 
cordially invited to attend. The 
first W^nesday after Easter We 
will begin a Good News club in 
the church after school for the 
chUdreh. This will continue 
throughout the school year. Be
ginning Friday evening after Eas
ter is a Christian Youth club at 
the church. There will be singing, 
Bible study led bv the pastor, fun 
fest and* refreshments. Junior 
high and senior high students are 
cordially invited.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
The, joyous Easter season will 

^.sobsei^ed whh praise and worship 
andiR message on "The Sign of 
the Reiurreetion.” Bible School, 
11:45 a.m. Easter program Sunday 
evening at 8:00. Once more we 
remind our friends of the Union 
service to be held in the Congre
gational church on Good Friday 
from 2 to 3 -o’clock. .
ST. PETER’S KV; LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, Hoenecek, pas
tor. Maundy Thursday, March 29, 
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion ser
vice. Good Friday. March 30. 1 to 
T p.m. Memorial service. Easter 
Sunday, April 1. Sunrise service, 
7 b.tA. Communion service, 10:30.
S T . J O H N ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH. Maple & Harvey Sts. 
Sunday Morning services: Church 
school at 9:45 a.m. Holv Commun
ion with senwMv^and Easter music 
at 11 a.m. Good Friday service at 
8 p.m. Everyone welcomed at the 
glorious service of E^ter. X,et us 
worship the Risen Lord. As He 
won a victaoi*.wvier sin and death

church will be installed m 
office for the coming year. Lead
ers of the various groups are askr 
ed to hand in the names of offi
cers to be installed for their group 
to the pastor as soon as possible, 
so that a complete list ̂  may be 
ready for the bulletin for April 8. 
(mURCH OF CHRUT-:-188 West 
Liberty street. Bi’.jie school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship. 11 ajn.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.m.

FREE MEIHUDIST CHURCH,
Sutherland at Harvey. Rev. Wm 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher ifi charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss. 
pastor. For ii^ormation phone 
55l-W. ServiceJt,as follows. 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M. 
The first Sunday of each month 
is communion, other Sundays at

Children’s Coats 
and Suits

All Sizes 
and Colors

Jack and Judy 
Shop

Across from the First National 
Bank

Country Fresli Scott Sunray^
EGGS SAUER KRAUT TOMATO JUICE

. i ■. '
Grade A, Doz Quart Jar 13 oz. con

44c 18c 8c

BEECHNUT COFFER 
1 lb. j a r ............ 34c

LAMB BREAST 
Grade A, lb. 19c

Woes flosh .landing instructions ta 
Army Air Fore# Pilots

General Eisenhower 
calls it “esprit”!

ITS A SPIRIT that rises to accept each new challenge 
with quiet dignity.

It*s a spirit bom of vision. Of a love of freedom so great 
it transcends human hopes and fears. And makes any 
saerifiee worth while. *.

It’s the spirit that tackles all kinds of .\rmy jobs. Humbly.
But with a joyous pridcu

A spirit that has its eyes on Tomorrow. That has won 
eternal respect of the Army of the United States.

This is why (^neral Eisenhower has said: "The esprit 
constantly exhibited by oar Wacs is exemplary!”

For full information about the Jromen*s Army Corps, go to your 
naarost V. $. Army Recruiting Station. Or mail the coupon belbte.

Good soldiers...

GPU) MEDAL FLOUR 
25 lb. b a g ................ $1.19

PALMOUVE SOAP 
' Regular bars, 3 ioi 20c

THOMPSON'S MALT] 
1 lb. co n ..................

^  MILK 31c
SUNMAID SEEDLESS jRAISINS 

15 oz. pkg. Ta................................ 13c
BORDEN'S MLVER CQW MILK 

Toll c a n ................. |.................... 9c
FLORIDA ORANGE JxilCE 

No.: 2 co n .................................... 19c

ihe
U / f l C

BANCROFT PEAS
Nbr 2 con ................... J...........................•iv. 1-./ 1

10c
YOUNG TENDER BEEF LIVER 

lb................................................ 36c
VEAL BREAST FOR' STUFFING

lb .........................,.................... 19c
DOG FOOD. Cooked

lb...........................[.................... 15c

■ NORTHERN TISSUE
4 ro lls...................................... 18c

Leg or Rump
VEAL ROAST, Grade A, lb..... 34c

P & G SOAP
Regular bars, 3 lo r ................. 14c

SPRY
3 lb. j a r ................................... 69c

CRISCO
3 lb. j a r ...................................*• 69c

RED CROSS TOILET TISSUE 
4 rolls ..................................... 25c

FINE ARTS SOAP 
4 b a rs .............. ...............„t...... 19c

GOOD MUSTARD GREENS
No. 2Y> can ........................... 15c

WINDEX
20 oz, bottle ........................... 35c

' Regular or Vienna Style' 
FRANKFURTERS, lb............ 40c

Smoked or Fresh Liver 
SAUSAGE, lb........................... 39c

LEG'O LAMB
Grade A, lb............. ........ ........ 37c

W O M E N S  A R M /  C O R P S
WOMEN AGED 20 TO 50 ^  MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I

V. s. M M v  M c n u r r iN Q  « t a t io n
lS t60  Grsod River. D etroit 27. Mich. '

______Phone VE. 7-lMS
P$sese seno me, wikheut any okliMtieR en my n a rt. tfie new irtustrated keeklet akeut 
Ike W aca. . .  S ^ in o  akeut the Jeka they do, hew they live, the ir tra in ina, nay, atfteer 
Bslaatlew. ele.

N o  T e le p h o n e  O rd e rs  P le a se

NAML

Aoom^
CITV- 1
STATE. SHONE No.

Am you 
s t a n d

dnmmr “I 
iĵ twean

**yaa** a r  *Hie”  ta  aaeh of th e  fellewina aueatiena;.
Have ye« any 

.^ i ld te n  under 14T.
Nave yea had a t  leaat 

J t years of hiah schsalT-
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I
TbiB ad published through the courtesy of

Schrader TuneralHoihe

You7Always Get GOOD FOODS At ^

W O L F ' S
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Classified Ads CULTIPACKER, good condition, 
uactor hitch. Corner Warren 

and Dixboro' roads, Ann Arbor/
29-t3-c

FOR SALE
THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 

f t  leng^. Custom built, electric 
refrigeration, electric braKes, lour 
sew tires, sproiai built hitch, com
pletely m o^m . 40490 Plymouth 
road, evenings.  ̂ 14-tl-c

JUNE Red Clover se^ , cleaned 
• and rccleancd; also hay and! 
straw, baled. Phone Livonia 2032.

It-c,

APPROXIMATELY IVa acres in 
Golden Ridge subdivisian locat

ed at Ann Arbor and Hix roads. 
Near good school at Newburg. 
Some nice trees. Electric serviceoomc iiice ucc». cjicviww __, , . , . .... . ,now on property. Price $600.00 FULL blooded Chesterwhiteboar^

F12 CULTIVATOR. 3532 Ik^ortoh 
Taylor road, betwcei> Sneldonj 

and Lilley roads, north of Michi-j 
gan avenue, first farm. It-pdl

terms. Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail, corner Stark road. It-c

CERTIFIED seed potatoes: Cob
blers, Chippewas, Katahdins, 

Russets and ^bagoes (northern
f rown) L. Clemens 10,000 LeVan 

oad. Phone 883-J3. 24-tll-pd

FROM 10 to 30 acres, creek, 
woods, 7 miles from Plymouth 

on main highway to Ann Arbor. 
5250 per acre. Frank Rambo. 
Phone 497. t * U-pd

REMEMBER these scarce items 
Inst year. Buy your garden sup- 
|dies now. Hoes, shovels, rakes, 
wheel hoes, fertilizer spreaders, 
wheelbarrows, knapsack sprayers, 
sisters. Don’t delay. Don Horton 
Farm & (^rden Supplies. Ann 
Arbor Hoad at South Main Street, 
Plymouth. Phone Plymouth 540-W

26-7t-c

FARM. 125 acres three miles from 
Plymouth. Frame house, large 

barn. Fair condition. Other build
ings also. Good loam s ^ ,  Frank 
Rambo, phone Plymouth 497.

SEVEN year old work or riding 
horse; red raspberry plants; 

used wood lath, two 7 in. calso- 
minc brushes: six-in-one Model 
Maker interchangeable tools, has 
jig saw and drill, sander, circle 
«aw, grinding wheel and lathe. 
8437 Gray Ave., *̂4 mile west of 
Wayne and Joy road, first street 
south of Joy road. U-pd

INTERNATIONAL Harvester, 2 
bottom 16 in. plow, baled straw, 

48425 Gyde Rd., H mile south of 
Joy road and male west of Beck 
road. Phone 842-J2. 29-3t-el!
ABOUT 12 acres, 1T5 fruit trees, 

5-room cottage, gar^e, work 
shop, live stream, within 80 rods 
of cHy limits. Frank ^m bo, 
phone 497. It-pd
LARGE stock of clean household 

furniture, electric stove, type
writer, and hundreds of house
hold items. 37517 Ann Arbor road 
on U. S. 12 at Newburg. It-pd

WORK h5 r SE, and saddle
horses. 18635 Rid^e road at

Sev(?n Mile road.

5-ROOM HOUSE with garage, 
chicken coop, ^  acre of land. 

, 14951 Hubbard road, off Five 
29-3t-pd Mile road. It-pd

FILL DIRT, 4 yds, $4: road gravel j 
no:

It-pd

4 yds. S5; cement gravel, 4 yds. | 
SG. Delivered in Plymouth. Phone i 
291. John Sugden. ! 28-tf-c :

CORN,- oats and loose hay. 14888 
Haggeiiy Hwy. 1 block south of 
Five Mile road, Mayford Sielpff.

It-pd

70 ACRES seven miles from 
Plymouth on main road. Good 

-iiarn. modern house, good dairy 
house, roadside building for stand. 
Frank Rambo, phone Plymouth 
497. U-pd
APPLES, Delicious. Spys and Mc

Intosh, $2.25 and up. Bring con
tainers. 9 Mile and Beck roads. 
Northville. 27-t4-pd
NEW brick $5850.00, 10% down;

2 bedrooms, tile shower, full 
basement, hot air heat, lot 60x135. 
C. H. Harrison Co., 31463 Rush St. 
Garden City, location. West Wai- 
ren wrest of Merriman road. Phone 
Wayne 7171-F22. 27-4t-c

ONE and two acre pl9ts, some.
with Center street Ifrontage. | 

Suitable for past war hobhes. Buy» 
now' while they last. H. C. Brown. \ 
41541 Nine Mile road, at Meadow- | 
brook road, Northville. Phone' 
Northville 7146-F13. 29-t6-c i

BEDR(J)OM suite, 3-pieces, com
pletes with springs and mattress. 

M. Vo^, 7624 Six Mile road, 2 
miles ie s t  of Salem. U-pd
FIFTEkN acres of pasture. 48837 

Chert*y Hill road, iphone 847-J.
TEN acre plot under cultivation, | 

about 2 blocks fr9m village lim
it.-; in Northville, AXrjth frontage on 
Center stret., Ideal jfor private es- 

Brow'h. 41541 Nine 
a t iMead 0 w’b rook. 

Phonb Northville 
'  I 29-16-c

It-c

tate. H. C. 
Mile read, 
Northville. 
714G-F13.

NORTHVILLE estate, bus service, 
well restricted, 3 blocks west of 

Northville on 7 Mile Rd.; 4 acres 
on pavement. Hills View, $2350; 
4racres on pavement. Hills View', 
$2650; 11§ acres, large trees, river, 
$4350; 17 acres on pavement, 
stream. Hills, $6750. Terms. Owner 
46655 W. Seven Mile Rd. 27-t4-pd

AN American Boseft radio in good 
condition, attractive walnut 

flat claricabinet: also a B fljt clarinet, like 
new. Phone Livoni^ 2546. It-c

UPRIpHT piano, good condition. 
\ L iv^ia 2605. It-c
CHECKERED giant rabbits. Livo

nia S05. 1-tc
IRISH; SETTER puppies. AKC 

and American Field registered. 
5 Roe street. Phone 437. It-c

AKC

8 months old and one full'blooc 
OJC 7 months old. Oliver Dix 
Salem, Mich. l lt-<
TWO BIRD cages, one with tstand 

Livonia 2224. i It-c
SEVERAL used water: soflienei 

2-wheel trailer w’ith piie-wai 
tires. Very good condition , 4126’ 
Wilcox Rd. Phone 892-W2. i It-pd
FRESH second calf heifer: an: 

horse-drawn transplanter.: Wal 
ter Postiff, 3rd house south 0 
U. S. 12 on Lilley road. |lt-pc

SEED OATS, and seed potatoes.
mile east of Newburg road 

on Six Mile Rd. Manuel Gatt. It-c
McCORMICK 7-ft. disc harrow, 

^  mile east of Newburg road 
on Six Mile Rd. Manuel Gatt. It-c
MODERN home by owner on ^  

acre of ground, sodded lawn, 
bearing fruit trees. Location 3 
miles east of Plymouth, near 
school, church and transportation. 
11155 Stark road, Rte. 5 Plymouth 
Livonia 2762. It-c
THREE-SECTION 25 tooth spring 
tooth hairow. M75 Northern, be
tween Ann Arbor and Jov roads.

U-pd

WOOD for stove, fii%nace dr firi 
place. $6>00 per cord, delivery 

Si.00 extra. J. E. Brinks 48255 W.

TAVERN tables, 36x36 in.; Bent- 
 ̂ wood tavern chairs; icer refrig-

Ann Arbor Roaod. Phone 85B-W3L
;-p430it2-

GIRL’S all-wool, coat and bbnnel 
set, size 4. Excellent conditiori 

Phone 513-W. • It-b

WANTED
USED CARS 

• ISGS to 1942 Models

PiYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

3 3 5 ^

DUNCAN Phyfe mjahogany drum' 
table with lyre bjase; twin wal

nut Duncan Phyfe lamp tables 
with pic crust edge; occasional 
chair. Phone Livofiia 2546. It-c

SEED oatSt % mile east of New
burg road on Six Mile road. M. 

Gatt. 30-2l-pd
NO. 1 eating potatoes, fine qual- 

fly and lality, also early and late seed po
tatoes. C. I*. Simmons, Six Mile 
road. First house west of Newburg 
road. 28-t8-pd
CERTIFIED early Marion oats.

germination 98%. Test weight 
33.5 lbs. Don Schmidt, 7639 Lil- 

road. Phone 879-J3. 28-3t-p.i

f in a m :ia l
Wanted $3,500 on | straight first 
mortgage for 5 years 4% inter
est, with annual i^repayments. 
Security 9-room iorne in best 
part Penniman afenue, Plym
outh. Velvet at $12,000.

John H. Jones
276 S. Main — Phone 22

EXCELLENT 5 acres, large 
viriety fruit, 2-car garage, 

p o u l t r y  house, beautiful 
shrubbery. S year old house*,, 
modern. Large recreation
room-

NEAR JOY ROAD
6 home; over 1 acre; 

.^me furniture included, 
good furnace, basement and 
gar$ge.

ROOM house, needs re
pair. $2800 takes it.

ALEXANDER
37S17 Ann Arbor Road

WANTED

crator, 12 cu. ft.* restaurant dish
es; frying pans, cooking utensils, 
etc. Small-showcase; popcorn ma
chine; miscellaneous furniture. 
Call Northville 257. It-c

America's No. 1 Hospital 
and Surgical Expense 

Plan
pays cash direct to you for both 
Sickness and Accidents when con
fined in Any Hospital anywhere 

in U.S.A. or Canada '
$6.00 a day for room and board 

expenses—full rate first 30 days 
and $3.00 daily for the next 90 
days; also $24.60 extra for hospital 
service expenses.

As nnfuch as $5T4.00 for any one 
sickness or accident—unlimited 
as to number df accidents or 
sicknesses covered in any year.

man for gtneral productil)n 
work. Must be availaltie 
under Wli0’C regulations.

APPLY ,
Northville

LabOTatories
Northville, Michigan

Information without obligation
G. A. BAEEWELL
38105 Plymouth Road 

' Phone 616-W*

TEAM of Belgian mares, weight 
1700 and 1800, with harness, 

McCormick-Deering potato plan
ter, like new: McCormick-Deer
ing hay loader; McCormick grain 
hinder; 2-horse cultivator; milk 
cooler. Morris Goudeseune, 36230 
Seven Mile Road, Farmington.

29-2t-c

FOR SALE
Ideal Plymouth Suburban Es
tate. West Ann Arbor Trail. 9- 
rcx»m brick house, thoroughly 
modern, it has everything. 
With 10 acres fine land. 100 
bearing fruit trees including 
peaches, apples, cherries, ppars 
and phims; also blackberries, 
raspberries and strawber-ies. 3 
car garage and caretaker’s 
house.

Price $20,000.00—half cash
John H. Jones

276 S. Main — Phone 22

IqIm H. Jones
Real Eatato and Investmanls 
Choica. Butinau Frontage, 

liooaea. Farms 
Propwty Manegemenl 

0̂ Years Experience 
276 S. Main St. Phone 39

WANTED
Small established manufacturing plaiit needs factory workers.

Full or pari iin^
No experience nbe^ssary. Unlimited oivertime. Post war future.

conditions;_^xcellent working c(

R. A. Manufacturing Ccmipany
8070 North Territorial road. Rtow 1, Plymouth

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Into Your 

Attic axyl Walls
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone
Booth InsuTotion Co.

Plymouth 1040 TY 46360 
Norlhvilla 106

TWINE
Slightly heavier than 

K nder Twine

AvoilabZe in Spools 
Woighwg About 

10 Pounds

The Piyinouth
MaH

H e lp  W a n te d
Male and Fetncde 
No Skill Required

For Monuiacturing Plant |t>(»g W ar Work 
Excellent Poet-Wdr Future

Novi Equi|Mnent Co.
1 i Novi 'Michaigcai 
' Phone NortkTiUe 720

i

WANTED
Kitchen Help
Short order cook 
Male or Female

Salad woman and 
dish washer

H I L L ^ E
BARBEClUE

CoU FRED It^BARD
phone 530 

for
Remodeling Alterations

or
Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

Does lob Security 
Count with You? 

★  ★  ★
The Telephone is Essential 

' in peace and war.'
Full time positions are open 
as telephone operators. You 
will be paid while learning

★  ★  ★  ..

Cpfpm in and Talk It 
Over

729 W. Ann Ar. Tr. Tel. 9901

51-SHOT, bolt action 16 gauge 410; 
! 5-shot bolt action Colt. 294 W. 

4nn Arbor Trail. It-pd

NE high grade Holsteift bull, 18 j 
months old; oats for seed or 

Ung. Phone Hymouth 850-W4. 
fhomas Gardner. It-pd
(XKFORD 10-piece dming room 
suite, in red mohaik original 

ejost $1000, will sacri^ce Tm* $300. 
Also a hand-painted dinn^ set, 

rvice for 8. 3230 Syracuse St, 
est Dearborn. It-c

(Cealinued oo Faga S) \

Wanted
WASHER REPAIR

Alt Work 
Guaraateed

Ports for AU Iifakes
Wringer BoRs to Fit 

Your Machine

CaH I^yBKiuth 374-M

COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 
MEN AND WOMEN

$2340.00 per year ior 48 hour week to start 
WOMAN COOK 

FOOD SERVICE WORKER 
FARM WORKER

Steady work. Good pay. Superior workhig 
condkions. Libercd vacation. Civil service 
protection. Penmon retirement. Time and 
a  half ior work in excess of standard 
forty hour&a week.

I

Apply In Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

Tool Makers Woated
STEADY. PERMANENT JOBS
We hove plenty of war and 

post-war orders
Apply

Wolt Wire iVoducts Co.
General Drive 

Plymouth, Michigan t

WANTED
We want propMty. Honfes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
•buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and t i r ^  
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give'you real service.

>• -X
Harry S. Wolfe

231 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Plymouth 48 

or
Evenings Livonia 2318

WANTED BpYS AND GIRLS
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catjeiring Company
39760 ]|̂ lymoOth Road

W a n t e d !

“DEAD (N) AllVEn
>

FARM A N I M A L S  
'TREE SERVICE"

Central Deiad Stock Company
Prompt Collefction Suni&ry Service 

Call Axtuj Arbor 2-2244 Collect 
Call Detroit (poUect — LAfoyeHe 1711

at

J. O. St̂ >Iiien8on 
Fdry. A  Mfg. €o.̂

N bettiv illo

Skilled or unskilled men— f̂uU or port time 
dety and aftemooD shift.

Essenlfal' iaduetry witli post-wov security 
Kring directly at p lant

UJS.E.S. Clearance arranged 
420 £. Cady St. Phone Northville 888

W I I T E O I s :
FOR jSTEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

I! you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
and in a  job that will be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need appJ

INDUSTRIES
796 Junction Street Phone 478

M E N  W A N T E D
Who ore intere-ed in steady post-war }obs in 

coki draiim steel milL

E X P E R IE ^ E  NOT NECESSARY

You will be traiaod for your ofter^war position. 
At present \/e  ore engaged in 100% defeMS woric.

OKR.Y MEN ELIGIBLE WWER PLAN
NEEDAPPLY

Pflgrm Drum Steel Cefporation
raONES 1130 and 1131

Plymouth. Michigan



w

Plymovlh#

C la w e d  Ads
(CoatSiiMd ixfmi P m  4)-------- -̂----------------------

SALE,
TWO G O ^S^lresh  nC^ month;

rabbits. 27639 Joy roadalso doe
between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads. Phone Livonia 2069. 30-2t-c
McCORMICK-DEERING 16 inch 

■double bottom plow; wheat and 
rye stra\^^ Phone 842-J2. 48425 
Gyde Road. 30-3t-pd
DAVENPORT and chair and a 2- 

piece bedroom outdt. Reason- 
able. Call from 6 to 8 in
the evening. . It-pd
FRESH milk Guernsey cows.

others to freshen soon. 5433 
Gotfredson road, 5*2 miles west 
of Plymouth; Phone 844-Wl. It-pd

1 J

l!

RASPBERT^ plants —Columbia 
and Scdus. ‘purple varieties, 

heavily rooted. 10c each. Peter R! 
Miller, 40170 lE. Ann Arbor Trail, 
phone Plymouth 521-J. ^ -pd
EIGHT Holstein cows and a Jer

sey family cow: McCormick
milking m arine, 2 single units: 
Kelvinaloi ‘ffn/ftlk can coole”: 150
bu. Huron oats: 4C0 bu. ear corn. 
Six Mile road„. first house east of 
Nev burg m^X’Phone 886-J2. .Al
bert Schrô dfilT< It-pd
FARRAND, Welte. Mienon uo- 

right electric piano, rolls, bench, 
just ebuilt. in ncrfoct condition. 
3220 SyraWsb St. West Dearborn.

It-c

k

r
NINE breeding dees and one reg

istered buck, with hutches. S50. 
Cal* afte~ 6 p.m. 523 N. Holbrook 
avenue.. It-pd
12 FOOT Johnson rnotor boat. Dc- 

Lux, 45.355 Ann Arbor Road, 
near Canton Center Road. It-pd
PHILCO cabinet radio, 13 tube.'.

model 38-2. In perfect condi
tion. Price $75.00. Call after 10 
a.m. on week days only. 11251 
Ridge road. Phene 855-J3. U-pd
1936 FORD standard Tudor. G-od 

condition. 45245 Joy road, phone 
«68-W4 It-c
MAHOGANY buffet. Duxbury 

drop leaf table that opens to 
seat 12 also 6 shield back chair.». 
9055 Ball St. Phone 593-R. U-pd
FOUR-ROOM home on Ann Arbor 

road. Large lot, chicken house, 
garden. $2800. Terms. A. H. Se- 
guin, broker, Northville. It-c
A 3-WHEEL Irish Fordson trac

tor, new rubber; rubber tire 
double bottom plow and cultiva
tor. Phone Walled Lake 264. It-c
GARDEN cultivator, 50 foot roll 

 ̂ c y c lic  fence, 4-ft. high; Buick 
\ ^1931 moflel. good condition. 12089

Boston Post road. Alden Village.
It-pd

LIVING-ROOM suite like new, 
coil spring construction, cover

ed in burgundy tapestry; also 
several occasional chairs and ta
ble. WiU sell very reasonable. 
34401 Ann Arbor Trail cor. Stark 
Road. It-c
FOUR GAL. back sprayer with 

brass tank, used only twice, 
$20; 10 acres of oat land on sha~es. 
Carter. 9820 Phoenix road. Phone 
899-J3. It-c
NINE-PIECi^yvalnut dining room 

suite $25.0{.^13 Ann St. It-pd
SUPERIOR jRitn drill and double 

disc. 9291 N. Teiritorial Rd., 5 
miles west of Plymouth. It-c
COAL watet * heater, 30 gallon 

range boiler, and pipe. Phone 
572 W. or call at 2 ^  Irvin St. 
Plymouth. It-pd
TWO female Cocker Spaniel pups 

9 weeks old. Registered. 41461 
E. Ann Arbor Trail. . It-c
YOUNG purebred Chestire boar.

Cheap. 36241 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Rtc*. 5. liV It-pd
PAIR gcldjpgs, 6 and 7 years, 

weiglit ‘ 35Crt lbs. 9051 Stony 
Creek R6ad. cor. Willis road. Yp- 
silanti. It-pd

AUCTION SA LE
Having sold my farm I will sell 
aU persona] property ri Public 

Auction on
SATURDAY, MARCH 3IST 

Located 4 mil#s west of Plymouth 
and 4̂ mile.north of M12, at 50333 
Powell rojid.' *

Sale starts at 1 o'clock EWT
Cattle

5 heifers
10 months old Bull
Bay Mare, .8..yrs. old, wt. 1600

Implements
New International H. power lift, 

cultivator
New McCormack power lift.
Corn Planter m
New InternapJhal Hammermill 
John Deere*, tractor, manure 

spreader
Pullcv for FI 2 tractor 
Eight ft. Cultipacker,
Platform Scales 
Set of Double Harness 
Dump Rake 
Mowmg Machine 
Wagon and Rack 
McCormick Corn Binder 
Nearly new 7-ft. Double Disc 
Planet Jr. seed drill 
? 1-horse Cultivators 
20C ft. new galvanized pipe, in 
Nearly «new dQublo bottom l4-in 

plow- '' Log Chain
210 ga). Gas Tank 
New 50 ft. tractor belt 
55 gal. Tank 
One ton of baled hay 
50 Bu. ear corn 
Bushel alfalfa seed 
Quantity of grain bags 
75 *2-bu. baskets 30 crates
Electric flat iron, tike new 
Quantity lumber and fence posts 
new vice. 1 roll new barb wire 
Heating stove 5-gaI. Churn
5-burner Kerosene cook stove 
TERMS: Cast and Carry Day of 
Sale

E. A. BIRD
Proprietor 

EARL . Auctioneer

TOP SOIL,' sod. mi dirt. Call 
42R after 7 o’clock. It-pd

EIGHT new 9-pane windows, 
2-y6 by 3-6 and frames suitable 

for cement block building. 43425 
Warren road, between Liiley and 
Sheldon roads. It-pd
JERSEY heifer, milking. Due to 

freshen in September. Good 
family cow. 43425 Warren road, 
between Lillev and Sheldon roads.

It-pd
BALED 3rd cutting alfalfa hay.

Good quality, leafy; also baled 
wheat straw. 43425 warren road, 
between Liiley and Sheldon roads

It-pd
SCHOOLCRAFT frontage., 15 

acres, house, chicken house and 
ireoder house. All buildings built 
in 1944. Must be seen to be ap- 
oreciiated. 37750 Schoolcraft road.

It-pd
HOUSE ahd household furniture. 

3’7750 Schoolcraft road. It-pd
FIVE-itOOM house with Classed 

in sun porch. 2 car garage and 
jxtra lOt.^Call 334-J for ano in t
ment. - It-pd
TOP soil, peat humus. Delivered 

Plv.mouth vicinity 4 and 5 yard 
loads. S3.25 cu. yd. Call orders 
N(.rlhviilc 635-J. 20-t3-c
PIANO. 37624 Ann Arbcr 1*rail.

It-c
EFLGI.^M s^ed oats, cleaned. 674 

Pacific. Phone G27-R. 30-2t-c
ELECTRIC stove, used one year.

42453 Farkhurst. Phone 1377-J 
cal: bcLre 3 p.m. It-c
LARGE pile cow manure. W. Dc- 

Karske. 9C01 Cherry Hill road. 
■ : 20-t2-c

CO%’ AI4D CALF, part Jersey.
1263c Southfield road between 

Plymouth and Schoolcraft roads. 
Phene Vermont 6-4179. It-c
ELECTRIC refrigerator, metal 
cupboard, chest of drawers. 45245 

Joy roed. Phone 868-W4. It-c

ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 
will buy solid gold and gold fil

led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.
ao-tf-c

USED radios and Iphonbgrkphs.
Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark

weather avenue, pnone 1238-J.
19-tf-c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 

or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
25-tf-c

ro  RENT 5 or 6 room modern 
house with bath, furnace heat 

and c ârage. No children and both 
working. Location in Plymouth 
Jr on Ford road between Wayne 
road and Canton Center road. Will 
pay $30.00 to $70.00 per month 
and will pay 2 months rent in 
advan« if preferred. Noti^ Elvin 
Rager, 1174 E. Forest street, Ypsi- 
lanti. Can give good references.

27-4l-pd
STANDING hard maple, bass

wood and white oak timber. 
Give direction to your farm. Eston 
Norton, Waterloo, Indiana.

25-16t-pd
V/E PAY the highest prices for 

beef hides. Taylor’s Super Mar
ket. 29150 Joy Road or phone Li
vonia 9207. 26-6t-pd
PAPERHANGING,
. ter repair work.

and carpen- 
Phone 405-J. 

27-tf-c
\  3 or;4 roc.n unfurnished apart

ment close to towm. Write Box

'HILD’S large 3-whecl tricycle. 
948 Dewey. Phone 1212. 28-tf-c

PLACE your order forearly
spring plowing. Phone 1146 any

time. Qlenn Renwick, 253 Blanche 
Street. 28-t4-pd
MAN or boy for part time outdoor 

work. Phone 853-W2. 29-t4-c

RED CLOVER seed, Ffcd J. Korte 
46601 Warren road. It-pd

GARDEN plowing. Good work.
15910 Hubbard Road, Phone Li

vonia 2820. 2915 pd

I AM driving to Los iAngeles, 
California, and will ta te  3 

sengers, preferably who cjfn drive. 
Write P.O. Box 301, Plymouth.

r  U-pd

PHOTQ enlarger. Phon 
MAN for greenhouse v 

ter Shore. 30471 Plym
e 33. It-c 
;0Rk. Lesc 
01 ith road. 

29—2t-c

PAINTING, paper hang 
removing workmans 

anteed. Cau Diirgin, Re( 
Call evenings.

ir g, paper 
h p guar*. 
11 ord 785̂  

30-2t-pd
TRUCK driver for d€ 

feed store. Steady jo 
veek. Call Wayne 0870.
WOMAN conscientious 

work to do family lau 
general cleaning one da 
Pay by hour. Phone 115

3very ip 
b $50 per 

It-t
i bout her 
rdry; also 
J a week! 
o-J. It-pd

ENERGETIC man for 
work. Box S.F.F.c/o 

Mail.

’eed mill 
’lymouth

1
WAREHOUSE man ste 

Apply Pere Marquett
dy work, 
depot. 

It-pt
SMALL garden tractor i 

also one good work 
work single. Address 15 
ca, Detroit.

/ith tools; 
horse to 

124 Moni- 
It-pd

FERGUSON tractor an( 
plements. Will pay 

for good outfit. Call Oi 
Dearborn or write to H. 
4331 Lois, Dearborn,

farm im- 
top dollai 
egon 5422 
E. Barne$. 
ich. It-pd

MAN acquainted with n 
take care of small on' 

secs cn shares. 9267 5

rchards to 
lard of 12 
Main St. 

It-c
MAN to work at serv 

Good wages, hours c 
ranged. Apply Rabioh 
vice 31390 Plymouth lo 
Merriman.

:e station, 
an be ar- 
Gulf Ser- 
ad cornea* 

it-pii
TO BUY a boy’s bicyjl 

in good condition. 925 
-Phone 245-M.

e. Must be 
5 Corrini. 

It-pd
TRANSPLANTERS, ,0 

Alex Wnuk Green lo 
ner Joy and Liiley. r< >2

c per flql. 
uses. Cor
ds. lt4C

MAN to dig narrow ditch, 3 ft. j gMALL black purse, containing 
deep and about 2C0 ft. long. !j fountain pen, Parker. Phone Li- 

Good pay. Call after 6 p.m. Roy j yonia 2505. It-pd
Lindsay, 11000 McClumpha road,

It-pd

ELDERLY lady wants room and 
board near center of town. Give 

particulars in reply. Box A. B.
c/o Plymouth Mail. It-c

EXPERIENCED cook and wait
resses at Plymouth Grill. It-pd

BABY play pen. Call 709. It-c

SATURDAY morning near Plym
outh United Bank, a roll of bills, 

lean Daoust, 412 Starkweather.
It-pd

\  LARGE Irish Setter, male, laSt“ 
Sunday. Reward. Phone 848-W3.

It-c
30Y’S bicycle. Hawthorn, blue 

and red. Taken from city park 
last Thursday. Ralph Ober, 40060 

' |\nn Arbor road. U-pd
SMALL

*261-M.
child’s tricycle. Phone

zlt-c

LADY to do laundry in her home. 
Mrs. Robert Stewart, 525 Biunk.

U-pd

F O U N D

couple need ap- I M I S C E L L A N E O U Sonly working 
ply. 447 So. Harvey St. It-pd
ROOMS with board. 357 N. Main 
street. lt-p:i
NICE rocm ior a couple or iwo 

girls. Kitchen privileges. 11843 
Russell Sl.,'Robinson sulig^division.

30-l2-pd

PITTSBURG PAINTS—Rich cdl- 
ci*ful enamels. Fine for fuM - 

turc, bric-a-brac. Quick drying. 
Hclloway Wkllpaper and Paint 
store. Phone 28. 263 Union.
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

new and old floors. No job too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper,ON SHARES, l i  acres ior oats or

corn. Call Saturday or Sunday. 1 ,__ . ______
? h o r* n iv  l l - r v l  * F i \ c  M ile  roQGi n e d r  N e w -

^  Iburg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c 
TWO sleeping rooms, with kitchen , a 

privileges. 378 Farmer. U-c:_T j chine; washing machines re-

\  TRUMPET, 
city hall.

Identify same at 
U-pd

TRUCK driver, local work. T. A.
Johnson. 9353 Ridge road, phone 

565-R. It-c
A PAIR of glasses. Owner may 
' have same by calling at Plym
outh Mail and identifying. It-c

F O R  R E N T

2-ROOM basement apartment, gas : paired: welding and brazing. Gar- 
and electricity lurnished. Near ] den City R ^air Shop; 8863 Harjel 

west side factories, bus. iranspor-- at Joy Road. ' t^c
WALLPAPER — New Patten 

Come in, make your sclecti< 
HuJlaway Wallpaper and Paint

tation. Gentlemen nrefcircd. H. 
W. Curtner,,30935 Plymouth road. 
Phone Livonia 2387. U-c lob.

FURNISHED apartment, no ciiil- Store. Phone 28. 263 Union street.
dren or pets. Garden avoilabl;-. UOMESTIC refrigeration service: 

Prefer man and wife. 941 N. Mill, i Kelvinator and Leonard, special-
It-pa ty- Phono Livonia 2605, 30-t4-pd

ON Main Street in front of Kel
logg park cr on Sheridan Avc., 

a bro\yn wallet containing valu
able papers. Finder keep money 
but pleas^ return napers to Doris 
Malik, 9900 Newbur^y road. U-pd

SMALL farm home, sbace for i MOORE S L. S. approved pullor- 
garden and chickens, near; um controlled are better chicks. 

Plymouth. 41922 Ford road, near ' Barred and White Rocks, Reds, 
Haggertv Hwy Phone Dearborn j Red-Rock cross and White Leg- 
5856. . !t-c; horns. Literature and prices on
---- ■ - . ■ request. Moore Hatcheries, 41783

VAILABLE April 1. modern 4 j FURNISHED apartment. S15.00 .n Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phone

SLEEPING room, in comfortable 
home. 115 S. Mill street, or 

)hone 742-J after 4 p.m. 29-2t-c

room apartment in Salem vil--| month. 44675, Joy road noav Waync 421-J.rtv '

BLACK and white English Set
ter in vicinity of Rosedale Gar

dens. Reward. Phone Livonia 2184.
U-pd

age. 9660 W. Six Mile road or j Sheldon road, phone 86C-J2. It- 
:all Northville 7140-F2. It-pd

20-tf-e

To master a Norden bo.'ib jight. 
FIVE ROOM apartment, newly I a bombardier studies its cens*ruc- 

decorated. Inquire at 1017 Hoi- j tion and use in a eburse that last 
!krook. U-pd 118 weeks. lotaiin.g in aii 48- . • i.:.

V/E BUY all kinds of poultry-and 
loihhi s. Coffin Poultry Farm, 

8620 Middlebelt road. Phone Li
vonia 2414. 22-tf-c

(Continued on Page 6)

FOUR ROOMS and bath, hot wa
ter heat, large lot. Richard 

Prieskorn, phone Wayne 0925-W, 
830 Wavne read. U-c

GIRL. Apply* at Wilson Dairy. |
It-pd

AUCTION

12 SECTIONS brand new picket 
fence. Sections ’4'x28", Can be 

seen at 1051 Harding. It-pd
CORN PLANTER with fertilizer 

attachment; single disc; also 
plowing and discing done, custom 
work, by hour or acre. 8654 Can
ton Center road. ^t-c

W A N T E b
MAN to work in plun^bing shop, 

phone for appointrpent, John 
M. Campbell. Plumbing and Heat
ing Co. 38630 Plymi^th road. 
Phone 1505. Nights phdne Livonia 
2073. U-c

FORSAKE
10 ACRES near U.S. lE’; 5-room 

bungalow. hardwoM floors, 
bath, basement, furnpee, new
roof, attic room; woods, barn, 

ctricflowing well, electric pump. 
S8750.00. $2000.00 do^n.
3 ACRES, close to rtymouth, 

7 room old home in jfine con
dition, large, light,; modern 
kitchen, bath and (bedroom 
down, garage, horsesbed, wa
ter, w’oods, pavement. 
A very good buy and 
cated. Fh-ivate picnic 
near stream.

$9750.00 
well io- 
grounds

1 ACRE; bus line; IjB-rooms, 
bedroom and bathj down; 

hardwood floors, mode^ kitch
en, well, electric punm, fruit 
trees, 2 car garage. ^ ^ 00.00 
Terms. ’
*3 ACRE with a goojlT^ 

ndi bell
■room

home, plastered andi belotcx- 
c-d. papered and painted, wired 
for stove, metal cabinet sink, 
storm windows and screens, 
good wc!l with pumip, hen
house. A.gocd comfortable lit
tle home. $2650.00. $650 dowm.
2 ACRES. 4 rcems. baith, hard- 

w'ood floors, basirrient. fur
nace, hen house, wobds, well 
with electric punrp^ Asking 
$6000.00. Want offer, i
4 ACRES. 4 room house with 

7x18 attic, well ho^so. hen
house, 2 wells, barn gnd shed, 
horse, wagon, harness, chick
ens. S350C.00. $1100.00 down.
1 ACRE. 5 rooms, 

located, large liv 
modem kitchen, ga 
nace,* $6000.00 cash.

bath, well 
ng room, 

ijaget fur-

ACRE. 6 rooms, hardw'ood 
floors, bath, modern kitchen, 

ba.sement, no furnaw, storm 
w'indows. garage. $52(M,00 cash.
45 ACRES, corner f a ^ .  9 room 

and sun parlor, 
heat, basement 
woods, large hen 
Terms.

er larpi. room 
or, rat water 
t. baih. barn, 
n hou$c. $19000.

LAND SALE, 
"Cfherry Hill Acres"

This 1180-acre farm subdivided 
into 15 acre plots. Location 
Cherry Hill & Beck Road. Rich 
black sandy soil. Grow any
thing. Priced at $1,250 to $1,500. 
I sold of these parcels last 
fall. iFcllow Henry Ford’s ad
vice. |turn to the soil for future 
SGcucity. Prices will advance 
soon.; Only 20% down and $15 
per j month on contract. Re- 
stricied.

John HI Jones
276 S. Main — Phona 22

HAROLD GATES. (Auctioneer 
Phone Howell 1013R ' i

Owing to the later shortage we 
are going to disconli|iue our farm 
operations and will ^11 at Publ^ 
Auction al the farm located at 
1700 General Mq̂ lors Rd., 1 mile 
west of New Hudson Rd.. out of 
Milford (See large 'jauction” sign 

at the gaie!)

Thurs., April 5
Fast Time:

Tested
fresh Nov. 6

fresh Sept. 2
fresh Oct. 8

AUCTION
JIM i^INNELL & BOB PERRY 

Auctioneers
50 Hcied Cattle. SO Head Hogs.

Tools
Havind rented my farm and mov
ing aviay, will sell ai Public Auc
tion ok the premises located AVz 
miles north of Ann Arbor, Vt mile 
east of Nortbfield Calh^ic church 
at 590 Mqrthfield Church road, 4V2 
miles ^outh of Whitmore Lake or

12 imlfi west of Plymouth, on
tuM day. April 3

CcmmMicing at 10 ajn. Eastern 
War Itme, the foBowing property: 

Hot Lunch al Noon
Fonn Tools

3*1 ACRES with 7 ;room old 
home with bath... furnace, 

sarage. storm v.'indows. Asking 
$6000 *3 down. Pavement.
DOUBLE HOUSE. 5 rooms 

each, old home. j)2*vement, 
basement, extra large lot. Ask
ing $6CC0. Make offer. Bus line.
9 ROOM old home: bus line: 

basement, stove heat, new 
roof. Lot 73x190. Close grade 
school. Asking $5000.00. Terms.

,4 ROOMS, tile b.ath. basement,
furnace, hardwoed floors, 

screens, storm windows, new 
home. C85CO.OO. S15()0.00 down.

Giles Real Estate
Plymouth Mich.

8-roll Rosenthal Corn Husker, new 
Manuiie Spreader, tractor drawn,

new!
John Deere Manure Spreader 
2 Oliver walking plows 
15-30 International tractor on rub

ber ■
Ford-Ferguson Double Disc 
Ford-Ferguson Cultivator 
Side-I^livery Rake Hay Loader 
Disc Corn Planter, tractor drawn 
Corn Planter, fertilizer attachment 
2-horsh Ridmg Cultivator 
Mowing Machine, 5-ft. cut 
Mowiiig Machine 6-ft. cut, tractor 

draWn (
2-sec. Spike-tooth 2 Dump Rakes 
2 Buck Rakes, tractor and team 

drawn
2- Sectlon Spring-tooth
3- Sectlon Spring-tooth
Cultipacker. 8 ft. 500 ft. Rope
Com feinder, like new
Ohio Silo Filler Bone Grinder
Truck, Box, 14 ft. long! 3 ft. side? 
30-in. iWilliams Grain Separator 
Deerukg Grain Binder 
Com pheller 
Water! Tank and Wagon 
Set Double Harness Small Tools 
Carpenter’s Tools Saws
Meat Grinder Shovels, Forks
2 Lawh Mowers Emory Wheels
011 Cans Oil Barrels
Portable Paint Sprayer, new
2 Bag Trucks 4 Chicken Crates
2 Hogj Crates Wheelbarrou*
Man>^other articles too numerouF

to rbention
CHICKENS, DUCKS. GEESE

75 Laying Hens 6 Duckf
20 Geese

CATTLE
5 Holstein cows, 5 yrs. old, with 

calves by side
12 Hcdstcin. Guernsey and Jerse> 

cows, some are fresh, othen 
close up

18 Hbl&tein heifers, 2 yrs. old 
coming fresh

3 Holstein heifers, ranging in ag< 
froi^ 4 mos. to 12 mos.

3 Holstein yearling Bulls 
Bull, 18 months ora, a good one

Horses
Tearri of Bay Geldings, ages 9 and 

10 yrs., wt. 3200 
THIS IS A GOOD TEAM 

^  H e a d  H o g s  M  
Brood Sows and Shoats 
Stock Hog

TERMS OF SALE: CASH
GROVER PLACE

L. H. STEFFE, Clerk

Commencing at 12:
COW

T.B. and Ba
Guernsey cow, 6 yr 

bred back 
Guernsey cow, 5 yr 

bred/ back 
Guernsey cow, 5 y 

bred back 
Guernsey cow, 4 yr fresh Oct. 3, 

bred back
Guernsey cow, 3 yr due April 12 
Guernsey cow, 4 y r ;., fresh Jan. l2 

bred teck
Guernsey cow, 3 yi s., due in April 
Guernsey heifer, Vi mos., purebred 
Durham heifer, 17 mos., not bred 
Holstein heifer c a l 3 mos. old 

STEE KS
4 Hereford steers, tO mbs. old 
Guernsey steer, 1 - months oldi 
Guernsey Bull, pi rebred, not re

gistered.
FARM EQt IPMENT

Blizzard silo fill *r, 18-in., new 
1941; Oliver gra n binder, 7 ft., 
tractor hitch, nev ■ in J942; John 
Deere 8 ft. cut gr ain binder with 
tractor hitch, n o / in 1937: Iron 
Age potato plante r, 1-row fertiliz
er, new 1942; C lampioh potato 
digger, 1-row, new 1942; John 
Deere 7 ft. culUpacker, double, 
new 1942; Kack Hawk corn plant
er, 2-row with fe lilizer for For|J- 
Ferguson check d w , new ih 19*©; 
13-ft. Ford-Fergu ion weeder. new 
in 1942; FordiFei guson 2-bott. 14- 
in. plow, new in 1941; McCormicK-
Deering 2-horse Cultivator new in 

Deerlng manure1940; McCormick 
spreader tractor hitch, 45-bu., new 
in 1942: Sears s'jraying rig, 100- 
gal.; Briggs Stra;ton engine, n^w 
in 1942; Sears B adlev wagon on 
rubber with rack, new in 1941: 
new 2-deck w<:gon box newr 
use^ new in 19 (2: 3-sec. spring- 
tooth i-lever control, new in 1942; 
2-sec. spiketooth John Deere new 
in 1942; Milwaikee corn binder, 
aged; McCormi:k-Deering corn 
binder, new in 1940; Case 10 In. 
Hammermill ne AT in 1941: Van- 
Brunt grain drill 11-disc with fer
tilizer and seeder, new in 1937: 
Empire grain d n lt 11 hoe, with 
?ras5 seeder, alged; set of bob 
sleighs; 4-hole feeder: 40 po
tato crates; corh shelter; potqto 
sorter; horse slikh scraper; el<|c- 
tric water heater, damaged; water 
coal heater with 30-gal. tank, 
good; 6-can milk cooler, good con
dition, 4can milk cooler, in gobd 
condition; ^ k k  (brooder, complete 
(oil); electric chpek brooder, com
plete, Economy King cream sepa
rator, new in lj938, size 400 Ibis.; 
Massey-Harris dump rake; New 
Idea manure spneader, 6 ft.: 4 milk 
?ans; ngw 7-tool|h horse cultivator: 

clippers; lawn 
:se, medium size; 
-in. rope, prewki*.

itew ^f horse 
mower Iron v 
lOO-ft. manila 
new; quantity sinaller n>pe; quan
tity grain bag 
fewers; chick

5; quantity chick 
waterers, 3-5 It.:

'oen feeders, goc d shape; few good
items oft Jewe ry wagon; set :of
double work himess in A-1 con
dition: Westerk saddle in good 
condition; quai^tity chopped hay 
.n hay keeper.

HdRRES
Team of good a rork horses, 8 yrs.

REAL PAIR— a
horse, 4 yrs., 

JTY—te<^e to 
gentle Sad

old, w t 3200 
of Horses 

Gelding riding 
a REAL r o  

Shetland Ponjj, 
and Bridle 

Donkey, kind :md gentle, eligible 
to vote

TERMS OF SALE: 19 - 12 mos. 
time on aopcovod notes. 

VIRGINIA k, LEMPKE and 
JOHN S. LEMPKE. Owiitfs 
TOM STEWART. Manager 

Vernon State BaA, H. Earl, Clork

^ U A I I T Y !
I’^fRESHIE

y u r n  t o
sere- _

/  yi  ' /...

I i  ^ 2

FRESH

ASPARAGUS
3 7

LOUISIANA RED RIPE

STRAWBE
FLORIDA LARGE 24 SIZE PASCAL

CELERY
ORANGES.
NEW

CARRAGE
HOTMbUSE

RHUBARR
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

RANGES.
YEU.OW

ONIONS.
■ ■

Bchs. 19c

• • MSlze I I a Head I 1C

■ ■ B eadILIFLO W ER.

Jane Parker |

10-Lb. 
Mesh Bag

SOUTHERN eiO W N

tftSPsite TOMATOES.
FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT Larfe Size
SUNKIST
LEMONS ■ Lbs; 11c
FRESH

35c DATES ■ R f ■ IKCHl QOjc Bar M C

I  t h a .

I  J fu u U tio H .

at CL&Ŝl

HOT
CROSS
BUNS
LIGHT TENDE9 
OVEN TREATS

MARVEL ENRICHED!
Bread
EASTER
LaytrCakt
iiiiiiniiitRiiiniii

19
FACKAGE OF 9 sE acb  S3C

^SERIOUS SIORTAGE IF m s  & PAPERS^ |
AppRudmately pnly 25% of 1941's supply of ^  

bags is available this year. Please co- 
^ pa
r -

operate . it’s patriotic to bring your own 
Appinĝ bag!

lllUllllltilillliiUllliLilillllimi ¥
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Soaps For Easter Gifts
Classified

(Contlnu»d liom Pag* FWa)
MISCELLANEOUS

Bel 3 TobWf* 
Mogmim Size 
ll'Oi. BoA Seop

* Pine in Jade Green 
Gardenia in White
* Bouquet in Ivory 
Geranium in Flesh
* Lilac in Lilac i 
Carnation in fiiec< ^

Three eleven>ounce, delightfully scented, hard-milled, 
long-lasting bath tablets, neatly packed in a gdd and 
green gift container, at a price which means economy 
for a luxury soap. Choice of six pastel shades and 
delicate perfumes that retain their fragrance even as 
the soap wean down to a paper-thin wafer.

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers 
barred and white rocks, New 

Hampshire Reds, White Giants, 
Silver Laced Wyandottes and pro
duction bred large leghorns of 
best quality; also mammoth Pe
kin ducklings and broad breast 
turkeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders, oil and electric brooders. 
6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford 
rokd. Garden City. Phone Garden 
.City 715Q-F12.___________2Q-tf-c

Radio Repair
Have your radio put in condi

tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey St. 27-t6-pd

A??.? ^

Attractive Gift Box of 3 Bath and 4 Hand Size Bars 
Apple Blossom. Gardenia and Daffodil 
FVagronces, box ..........................................

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

136 Egst Main
Has buyers for town and farm 

property. Your listing will 
receive active attention. 

Offerings
VERY attractively and newly 

decorated S-room home near 
Novi on well located 8^  acres 
including bearing orchard and 
woods.
5-ROOM home with sunporCh 

-on 6<^143 lot. One of 2 bed
rooms could be remodeled into 
2. Place is in top condition. 
Full dollar value at $5264.
5 ACRIES and 4 rooms. Hen 

house. Water, electricity, new 
furnace and bathroom fixtures. 
Little labor would put in A-1 
condition. $4800.
60 ACRE comer lying ideal for 

homesite at only $225 per 
acre. Also S, 24 and 27 acre 
homesites at $200-270 per acre. 
114 ACRE productive dairy 

farm on edge of Salem. Flow
ing spring in pasture. Comfort
able modern 8 room home with 
furnace heat. $14,500, terms.
80 ACRE farm near Stock- 

bridge. Highly productive, 
splendid buildings. $14,700. 
Carl H. Bry^ Lee M. Eaton 
Phene 4 Phone 126

Pine Cone Soap with a true pine fragrance
Six Bars in an A Q o
attractive box .............................................

Community Pharmacy
Plymouth, Michigan

FOR SA LE
MODERN RANCH TYPE home 

with 5 lovely rooms and at
tached garage. Parcel of real 
garden land, 100x375 ft., front
ing on pavement; city water^ 
close in. a grand place to 
live, surroui^ed by nice homes 

well restricted. $7900.^r.d

ilEAL LIVE RESTAURANT,
’ knotty cedar building 50k27 
ft., 2M acres on Plymouth road; 
Equipped with the very best 
of restaurant suppliesi. Three 
rooms ‘and bath, living quarters 
in reaf. A wonderful opportun
ity $18,000. Only $4000 down.

5 ROOM HOME, immediate 
possession, on Ford road, %

acre, low taxes; 3V4 miles to 
Bomber plant; 1 block to grade 
school: small barn. $2500. $600 
down.^

FIVE ACRES, 2 ^  miles west 
, of Plymouth; 5 rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors; large 
basement; hot air heat. Trees 
and shrubs. $7000.
NEAR PLYMOUTH ROAD, 
' [acres 198 ft., frontage;
6 room home; full bath up, 
lavatory on first floor; forced 
hot water heat; 2-car garage; 
in excellent condition. $7800.
COMj*ORTABLE 4 room home 

and. lavatory; near Plymouth 
road; city water, handy to 
schools. transportation and 
stores. Only $3000. $750 down.------- 1-------------------- -------——
TWO [BEDROOM, brick bunga

low 3 years old, refrigerator 
and s ove goes with it. Utility 
room, forced air. conditioned 
beat; lot 50x193 ft. $6000. only 
:$600 down.

Harry S. Wolfe
Broker

231 Plymouth roed 
phone Plymouth 48
r' or

eniiigt Livonia 2313

“ T ie  T h a t  D o g  o r  F e n c e  H im  In ’’
Third Child Bitten By Owner's Pet Within Past Two Weeks

Dog Owner Ignores Ban
Lost week, the Health Deportment, through the columns of The 
Plymouth Mail, notified all dog owners to keep their dog on a 
leash or so confined that people will be safe from dog bites. 
This ban order is to be strictly enfoycecL

If we cannot assure our children of safety on the sidewalk it is 
high time to carry out safety measures, and this is the Health 
Department's last warning to cUfiK>l;>«dient dog owners.

Signed.* LUTHER PECK, M. D.
1 Health Officer.

DANCING SCH( 
taught by appoi 

dancing Baileys. T< 
room dancing. Yo 
free. It will be wo| 
to give us an int< 
at 132 Randolph 
Phone Northville

L — Dancing 
tment by the 

' ers of ball- 
first lesson 
your while 

view. Located 
it., Northville, 
-J. 28-tf-c

BOAR for servi 
er and crate, 

before 2 pjm. a;iy 
gerty Hwy., V* 
road. I I____

tIa n k s
JleanM

Sand, gravel^ fill Idirt delivered

use my trail- 
i Carl HuUer 
ay. 1517 Hag- 

il^ south of Ford 
27-4t-pd

SEPItC
di<

A HOSPITAL PLAN
with $1000 liaturai death benefit 
included. Pa^s 90 d ^ s  any hos
pital, incidentals paid. Maternity 
included, d o ^ le  for twins, surgi
cal operations to *150. Policy in
cludes $1000 naturiU death on hus
band, $500 on Wift. $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth.______ _̂______ 13-tf-c

Dreis Makiag-t-AUerelieiis
Mrs. McNeill, seamstress 

249 S. Main S t, [formerly offices 
of Dr. Kelley.

29-t3-c

United Clothing 
Collection )s 
Set For April 2̂

Plans have been launched! for 
' a huge all-day canvass of thd en- 
! tire city and township Saturday, 
i April 21, in the United National 
! Clothing Collection. I
{ City Manager Clarence H. feli- 
] ott is Plymouth chairman of | the 
I month-long drive sponsored by 
i the United National Clothing Col
lection committee on behalf oi the 

I various war relief agencies 1 and 
JINRRA
A T h o  n

L.. Molkrd 
11695 Inkster Rd.

Phone Evergireen 3745
! 29 -tl5-pd ^

The national goal of the <ft*ive 
is to collect 150,000,000 pounds of 

' clothing for the more than 125,- 
000,000 people in liberated, or to 
be liberated,* nations of Europe 
who are in dire need of clotning. 
These figures include some ] 30,- 
000,000 children. }

"We decided the most eff 
live way to meet our quota 
25 tons would be to conce: 
irate our drive in one da 
Elliott said. 'Trucks will 
used in the canvass and 
want any good used clo 
including shoes and bed 
“One astonishing fact," EllioU 

said in emphasizing the import
ance of this drive to those mil
lions in the war ravaged la ids, 
“is that more deaths in re<rent 
months were due to exposure 
ih these war countries than were 
duJB to starvation and malm tri- 
t i^ ."

Elliott cited the following ad 
from a newspaper in Belgrade, 

e ! Yugoslavia, as an example of
f Livonia now * the dire need for clothing in those 

at the end of .countries: 
between Fivb' “Lost—^woman s leti sh

, off Middlebelt

Went to SeU?
Your farm—ho;ne—business

, Then see cr phone
Ed Lutte rmoser

Real Estati ‘ Service '
Since 1915

Livonia 2704—344!is Plymouth Rd„ 
29-t2-c

Not
The Township 

has a dump local 
Greenland stree 
and Six Mile roa 
road. A man wUl be stationed 
there from 9 a.ml to 8 p.m. each 
day, Saturdays arid Sundays, iiir 
eluded. A small charge of 25c w ^  
be asked for each truck load. No 
auto bodies will be taken. Ittc

Card
Sponsored by 

club. April 5 at 
pal church. Ticke 
Bovee or at the

’arty.
t le Navy Mothers 
i t. Johns Episco- 
s  from Mrs. Don 

iloor. It-pd
Card of Api

I wish to expr 
all neighbors a 
called on me, oi 
kind messages 
stay in St. Joseph 

Mr

preciation.
iss my thanks to 

^  friends, who 
sent cards and 
ring my recent 
*s hospital. ; 
s. ^  Herrick;

Local N  ews
Corporal Arthp 

rived Sunday m 
hours* visit with 
Plymouth. He r 
ington Sunday e

r P. Russell ar- 
>rning for a few 
his relatives in 

^turned to Walsh-

Born to Mr. a yd Mts. Clarence 
Smith of - Wilcox road Friday, 
March 23 in Mt. 
an 8 pound and

Carmel hospUal, 
ounce baby girl. 

She will be called Mary Lou. Mrs. 
Smith was formerly Frances 
Spencer, *

Private Mariab Shinn r'MCWR 
spent the week [end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Shinn on Ann street, She returned 
Sunday evening.. to the Matrine 
Base at Quanti^, Virginia where 
she is station^.;

A daughter, ^orma Jill, was 
bom W^nesday, March 28, to 
BM2/c William land Mrs. Cpng- 
don. The baby weighed 6 pounds 
and was bom bn her maternal 
grandmother’s birthday. Mrs. 
Congdon was tihe former Joan 
Cassady. , '

• I* • #.
Mrs. Ann Laoadie of Annj Ar

bor Trail was the winner of the
best ribbon for the finest display 
of cactus at the , Detroit Cactus 
show held in cohnectidn with the 
flower show at ^he While House 
on Belle Isle. The shew closes 
Easter Sunday kfter a most suc
cessful exhlbitioik. Mrs. Labadie 
is regional viceJ president of the 
cactus show qf t|ie Detroit district.

Circle Sewing 
husbands had a 
■pot-luck dinner 

Saturday eve- 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

ii Evergreen ave- 
nt were Mr. and 
t, Mr. arid Mrs.

and Mrs. Joe 
rs. Harold Wii- 
rs. Leo Arnold 

. John Chaney.

sixe SViy black, oxford, rouqd 
patch on left side. Ample re
ward for Us return to No. 112 
Alexander street. Belgrade/t
A free children’s matinee [has 

been arranged in the Penn-Allen 
Theater through the courtesj^ of 

1 Harry Lush for the Saturday 
ternoon of the drive, April 

i Every child bringing in 
pounds of usable clothing will 

' given free admission. »
I Final plans were to be mapt>^
I for the drive at a meeting of 
local committee in City 
Thursday night. j

Elliott has appointed the folliw- 
inff chairmen for the drive: James 
Gallimore, collection; John. Bly- 
ton, storage,' packing and ship
ping; Charles Loomis, reportilng, 
and John Palmer, nublicity. 1 

• — ------i f--------------- t
,T- P' Treatment 

Sulfabeh^mide 'has been used v|itb 
encouraging results in the treatmlent 
of tuberculosis, reports Dr. Richard 
Gubner of the Long Island college 
of medicine. Part sulfa and part 

I fatty acid, the drug penetrates llba 
i waxy outer coat of the tuberculosis 
' germ. Prolonged treatment or large 

doses gave no harmful effects, 
five cas4s‘ of| advanced pulmona 
tuberculosis, daily doses were ke^ 
up for an average period of im  
months.' Tuberculosis germs disap
peared frem the sputum of all fiv e, 
and x-ray pictures showed that t$e 
lungs had healed. i

One Foot, Hand and Eye
In the pagan era before. C^isUa^ 

ity came to ancient Ireland, when 
corrguinech or sorcerer practic ed 
his spell he was **on one foot, o ie 
hand and one eye,'* which is int»- 
preted to mean standing on one foot 
with arm outstretched and One eye 
shut In this position the sorceijor 
uttered a sort of incantation or curse 
which was intended to cause injqry 
to the unfortunate victim.

Bilking Garment
Sometime a new hand-knit g^- 

ment or a laundered knit garment 
needs blocking—light steam-press: 
(without mashing)—to give a 
ished look. Block this easy w 
Sprinkle two heavy bath towels 
ipUghtly and spread the garment 
tween them. Cover with a board 
other firm, flat surface. Weight tids 
down and leave until the garment 
dry.The Friendly 

club and their 
most enjoyable 
and evening of 
ning in the horn 
Harold Jousma 
nue. Those pres 
Mrs. Lee Turk 
Eton Munro, M 
Pace, Mr. and 
Uams, Mr. and 
and Mr. and M

While the Ja 
their emperor 
thoughts of e 
money, Hirohit 
greatest fortune 
attacking China 
war profits and

ese look upon 
a god with no 

ly things such as 
has made the 

in history since 
in 1937. Through 
increased values

of his personal holdings in every 
important enteijiriae in his em
pire, Hirt^ito has enlaxg^d his 
wealth, according to an informed 
source, from ab$ut $1,600,600,000 
to $6.000,000,000-f-and in that land 
in which the average wage of 
skilled workmen is ^ 1  BO sen 
(19c) a day.

As Good As Gold
Food was held in high premli 

in Klondike days. Ham and e^gs 
were $2.50 an order. Black conee 
sold at 25 cents a cup; with ere; 
it was 50 cents. Soup cost “dne 
buck a bowL" Champagne was

houses was “No gold, no grub.

Nationally, there was one U 
accident for every 372 familis 
1944, reports the National 
ty Council. One put of every 
families had a disabling inj 
and the cost per family avera 
$1391

Saf
th T(

More people Twere killed at 
home by bums than those killed 
in all railroad acHdents last year
according to the 
Council.

National Safety

try,

WANTED
Auto mechanic. Experience! 
Permanent, steady employment 

Swanson Sales and Service 
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

For Electrical Troubles 
—CaU—

Barfz Electric Service
Cherry Hill Road

Fans, motors, bells, chimes, vacuum cleaners, lamps, base plugs, 
wasl^ing machine and refrigerator motors.

WIRING — LIGHTS — POWER 
Expert wbrh. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone B47-J2

Plastic Limb 
Expert To Talk 
Here April 10

Beaver Edwards, Detroit sculp
tor who has provided new hope 
For hundreds of persons afflicted 
with loss of Umbs or facial dis
figurations th ro u ^  his plastic 
restorations, will be in Plymouth 
a week from Tuesday night to tell 
of his work and display pictures 
and exhibits.

The meeting, in Plymouth High 
School auditorium, is sponsored 
by the plastic limb fund of the 
Ex-Servicemen’s club of Plym
outh.

Harry P. Bradford, chairman of 
the plastic limb fund and a Span- 
ish-American War veteran him
self, said th^e  will be no charge 
to attend the meeting, nor is any 
collection going to be taken.

DO YOU XNOW!
There is one sure way to know 
whether or not vou have enough 
Life Insurance to do the job you 
would like it to do. It is this— 
Jot down a figure that represents 
the minimum monthly income 
your family would require if you 
should die suddenly.
Then compare that figure your 
family woiUd receive from yom 
present l ife  Insurance.
Your Ordinary Life policies show 
different ways called “Options" 
for obtaining monthly income 
from the proceeds of policies you 
now own.
Ypu may be kbmewhat shocked to 
find that your life Insurance um
brella is not nearly as big as you 
thought it was.
Talk it over with Bakewell, he 
represents the lowest net cost 
Eastern Company in America. 

The
Notional Life 

Znsuraiioe Co., 
of Vermont

G. A. Bakewell
Phone: BIBW 

3B10S Plymouth Road

FOR SALE
6 ROOM, bath, modern home, 

good lot, sun porch, garage. 
A very good buy at $5500.
RESIDENCE and connected 

business t^ice, suitable for 
doctor, dentist or store, large 
lot. $6000 down.

% ACRE, modern home, good 
garden soil, new large 2-car 

garage, house in excellent con
dition. Will trade for 5-room 
good home in Plymouth or 
will sell, $7,850. Terms.
1 ACRE with 4 room home, 

bath, electric pump, close to
Plymouth. $4500. $750 down.
3 ROOM home on 2 lots, good 

soil for garden purpose, bath,
2 car garage. $3500. Very pleas
ant home.
5 ROOM unusual home, clean 

and well bqilt, garage, good 
location in Plymouth. $7800.
7 ROOM* brick home, 2 bed 

rooms under construction on 
second floor, tiled kitchen, sink, 
md tiled bath, new 2 car gar
age. Lot 49x132. $9500.
OLD HOME of 7 rooms, 1 block 

from Main St. $5000., $2000 
down.
SEVERAL vacant parcels on 

Plymouth road, vacant acre
age on 5 Mile this side of Beck 
road.
4 ROOM and bath home with 2 

acres of land off of Stark 
Road. $4500. $600 down.
4 BED ro om  brick home, 

just decorated, large porch, 2 
car garage in fine section of 
Plymouth. $14,000. ______
4 ROOM and bath home, work 

shop, garage, utility room, 
close to Main St. $4200. Terms.

PL Y M O U T H ^R E A L r
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

The meeting will be a 
send-off for a two-montbs 
cam|>aign to raise $5,000 to aid 
returning Plymouth veterans 
who may be in n e^  of plas
tic Umbs when they return 
from the «war.
Plans for the fund-raising cam- 

naign will be announced later, 
Bradford said. In the meantime,

anybody ihteoestod in- helping 
some Plymouth boy to receive one 
vof these miraculous restorations 

contact Bradford at 173 Norih 
Main street. Postoffice box 102.

------------- ★ -------------
The National Safety Council es- 

-tlmates that 25,000,i0io0 man-days 
are lost annually by farmers 
through accidents.

provide every 
taxes.

What I Stand For
Improved Recreation facilities for 

, all age groups (especially 
swimming)

All public improvements by city 
labor at a saving from 25% 
to 35% over private contracts

public improvements on a pay-as- 
we-go basis. No bonded in- 
d%tedncss.

dollar for post-war work wc can witliput raising

Equal rights for all city employes in respect to vacation, sick 
leaves, and overtime pay.

If elected the public will be welcome and receive the utmost 
courtesy at ail city commission meetings as far as I am 
concerned.

VOTE! MONDAY, APRIL 2 
Your Vote may be the deciding vote.

H A R R Y  H U N TER
FOR CITY COMMISSION 

Veteran of World War 1

r
1 ■,

UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E L M E R  L .  S M I T H
FOR QUICK ACTION

—FOR SALE—
4 ROOMS AND BATH—full basement, all modern, garage, good loca

tion. $5,750.00 — Terms.
4 ROOM AND BATH, also utility room, laundry tubs, wired for elec

tric stove, 2 mi. from Plymouth, good location. $3800. $1300 down.
5 ROOM HOME on Taft Road, stove heal, electricity, good well and

cistern, garage, friiit and acre of land. $4000. $1000 down.
5 ROOMS AND BATH all modern bungalow, 2 car garage, corner

lot, good location, $6800. Terms.
6 ROOM m o d ern  HOME—good location, fine basement, $5,750.

Equity about $1800. Look this one over.
6 ROOMS ALL MODERN. Brick home, 2 car brick garage, fine ever

greens and shrubbery, perennials, good location, property be
tween Northville and Plymouth and borders the River Rouge, a 
beautiful place and worth investigating. $10,500. Terms.

5 ROOMS AND BATH, new furnace, wired for electric stove, garage,
electric refrigerator and General Electric stove go with pluce. 
$4200. *2 down.

6 ROOM MODERN HOME, located on South Wing street, good loca
tion, garage, close in. $5990. $1500 down.

7 ROOM HOME, all modern, garage, can be used for single or 2
family, bath up and down, 3 66-ft. lots, corner, good location. 
.$5850. Equity about $2600.

8 ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, new roof, new paint outside.
$4995. ONLY $1200 down.

8 ROOM MODERN HOME, fine location, new oil burner, newly in
sulated, new roof, gas automatic, hot water healer new carpets 
go with house, large lot. $9500. Terms.

8 ROOMS, all modern, 2 car garage, with 2 acres of land, apples, 
pears, berry bushes, 262 ft. frontage x 350 feet deep, worth in- 
vestigating. $11000. Mortgage $4500. J

8 ROOMS AND BATH down, toilet and wash stand up; 5 bedrooms, 
full basement, furnace, electricity, oak floors, good location, 2 
car garage, between Northville and Plymouth. $6850. $2000 down.

HAVE good buy with 2 houses on one lot—No. 1 Main house 5 room."̂ . 
all modem, new furnace, full basement, new roof, recently paint
ed and redecorated. No. 2 house, 3 rooms, bath, stove heat, new 
roof, both homes offered for $5995. witli down payment of $1500.»

19 ACRES, 8 room h9me, furnace, electric, water, toilet, and lavatory 
piped for bath tub, barn, chicken coop and fine location, also 600. 
fruit trees all kinds and varietic.s, 500 trees 10 years old, 100 trees, 
not as yet bearing, orchard has had good care, tractor, sprayer 
and other topis go with place. $12,500.

30 ACRES, 5 room, utility room, modern bath,'chicken coop's, 20x40- 
bam, acre apple orchard, some woods. Large front porch fin-̂  
ished in knotty pine. $9000. Terms,

2 ACRES, 7 Mile Road, west of Northville. 217 ft. frontage by 413 ft. 
i deep, corner frontage on 2 roads. $1000. Terms.
, 3 ACRES, 7 Mile Road, west of Northville 542 ft. frontage by 413 ft.1 

deep. $1750. Terms, ^
FIVE and TWO-TENTHS ACRES, 7 Mile Road, west of Northville,. 

about 560 ft. frontage by 413 ft. deep. $1375. Terms.
E. L. SMITH, NORTHVILLE
Office Phone 470 — House Phone 288

E- .. 7  '1
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Chas. J. Westover, M. D.
announces the removal of his office on Saturday, March 24th

from 504 South Main Street

TO

Qfi9 W  Ann Airknf Tiro;! .

VOL u .  A n n  A r b o r  i r d i i
at the comer of Harvey street

OFFICE HOURSi:— 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Thursday by appointment

■e t  ■
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S U I T S

An extravaganza of lovelies • • • 1 uqy-| 
,ant in spirit • • • appealingly st flM ] 
Your new Easter Bonnet has all me j 
endearing charm of an old world print 
. . .  all the light*heorted gaiety of spiring 
at its merriest. High crowned clocjh^. 
wide brim "coolie" hats, smart adc^a-' 
tions of the sailor—festooned wit 
flowers, softened with veiling, 
chantingly yours • • •

rith
en-

. }

ARE TOPS 
FOR EASTER 

Smart new 
blouses, f]^y 
and tailored 
styles*

Easter Clothing for the Boys and Girls
Boys' Eton suits, sizes 3 to 6

Small boys' Eton caps in navy

Boys' long trouser suits

$4*95 and $6.95

$ 1.00

$8.95

All wool Bolero dresses, sizes 1 to 3

Girls' wool Jackets, sizes 3 to 12 in navy, red
and brow n......... ......................1....................$3.95 and $635

Children's Hats In Felt and Straws 
$1.59 - $1.95. $2.50

Stuffed Blaster Bunnies..........|S1.59 - $1.79 - $2.95
-

Are In Their Glory 
For the Easter Parade

Darting seam-stitching lends action to this Betty Rose suit of 
Jeweltone. all-wool Shetland-type fabric. Every little detail 
means you'll wont it th® minute you see it • • • it's bright, brisk 
and. if you like, its bui^ese-like* Sizes 10 to 18........... $19.95

---- -

Also Monogram suits, sizes 9 to 15, in beautiful shades of dsse, 
blue. gold, green and grey, in Wesket and Cardigan styles. 
100% wool at only ..*............... .....................................  $2935

Gabardine suits, 100% wool, a t ................ . .................. $39.95

New Easter Purses in fuchsia, lime, 
violet, pink, black, white .... $2.95

Matching Gloves .........
/ 1 i

...  $1.39

1
White plastic Purses .... .... $4.95

Flowers for your coat or suit, vio
lets, gordinios, etc .... 50c and $1.00

Handkerchiefs .... 29c to $2.25 ea.

Dress accessories—Vestees, 
Collars, Bows, etc.

Neck Scarfs, ascot-style, plain or 
colored prints ...................  $1.95

Sheer oblong and white satin 
scoffs ................................... $1*95

Easter Hose— în spring shades
88c - 96c - $1.03 - $1.15 and $132 pr*

Phone 44 

AU

Departments
T A Y L O R  &  B l V t O N , In c

Main Street Store

Store Hours 

9 am* to 6 p.m* 

Daily

PMNTtO ACETATE TUCO jltSE Y
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

'Automobile —; Home —
Fire — Theft — Dcmaye — Liability

W A L T E R  HAR MS
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Thecr^ Blda*

We ore able to service all of tttlorance . .  • 
why not place your full reapcitodibffit  ̂ In our 
hands?

NEED MONEY dUKKlY?
*

AUTO LI!>AI4i|
^  REHNANCING WHIlJlE YOU Vi

9

Selling Yoj^r t& t? *
Private Soles ihncmced

U N I O M
in vestMeUY itX)..

321 Penniman AVe  ̂P l^o u th .
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

SPRING REPAIRS
Are Being Made Rigtit Now£

Uncle Sam urges you to keep buildings, 
homes and bam s in first class condition. 
Don't let minor repairs grow into major 
building Jobs.

Materials ore available for repair worliL 
Roofing materials''and many good kinds 
of insulating materials are also yours if you 
need them now.

ROE L U N R E R  CO.
443 Amelia StreetPhone 385

We shall endeavor to make your

E J ^ T E R

D I N N E R
a  r e a l  b a n q u e t  b y  O ffe rin g  y o u  th e  best- 

of e v e r y th in g  o b ta in a b le .

Next to ^enn& an- 
Allen Theatre Phone 293

a S  -  -
j* News of Our Boys

Ih Uncle Sam’s Fighting Forces 
beiending Ohr Homeland and 
O ut U b erties*

3 f  } f  i f  ^  i f i f  i f  I f i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  j f  ^  ^  ^  ̂
SERGEANT BURT WINS 
HONORS FOR HIS PART

lUli

IN RAIDS OVER GERMANY.
DAYU

UT IN CAL
Twenty-year-old Staff .Sergeant i Jack Henry, a ,?lymd\4th lad, 

Robert Burt of Plynrouth, now who recently a rr iv e  at LeMoore 
stationed somewhere in EngUhd,' Field in California, \ r̂it^es: 
has been doing his share to hfcip.' "‘Here I am in sunny.California, 
knock Germany out of the war. | where you freeze and sweat all 

Set. Burt has recently been, day. I arrived here taw weeKs 
awarded the second oak leaf clus- j ago
ter to the air medal for ‘ rntrilon- m good, old-Miqhigafi •With cold 
ous achievement’' while partifci- and snow. It sure is a diflerenT 
oatine in Eighth Air Forpe attacks! world out here compared to the 
on vital industrial targets and en- i southernmost pf Texas
emv held installations in G e r - , where I graduated from gpnnery 
many. The official citation accom-: sch^l. , . _ 
oanying the award commented oh "'My trainmg h ^  beep vpry in- 
t h e ‘ courage, Poolness and skiiMeresting and at times very: exact- 
displayed by Sgt. Burt on all oc- mg. We were each as^gned a tur- 
asions,” ■ as reflecting “great I rei to speci^ize in and during
'redit upon himself and the arm- framing. Im  here at LaMoore
-d forces of the United States. ’ i Field awaiting reassignment to a
The presentation was made by hislp^^^f i. ^

commander. Col. Wm. J . ; ‘ My Plymouth Mad harf Btatted
Wrigelesworth of Eau Claire. Wis. j coming again. It seems*to catch up 

As a member of the 447th bomb with ra.e wherever i  go Some-

m is s io n  b o m b in g  o f  M c s s e r s c h m i t t ' a b o u t  t h e  b o y s . K e e p s  m e  p ( ^ t -  
f a c to r i e s  a t  R e ^ fe n s b u rg , G e r m a n y ,  I

•

Sgt Burt is flying combat mis-jthey are doin^ Thai^s ^ million 
sions in what is considered to keep up the gO|^ wori. Best
the toughest theatre of aerial wa '- i I'^g^rds to ever;^ody. 
fare. » — -w w •
.The son of William E. Burt o f ' 5™™
E- Ann Arbor. Sgt. Burt before, ^tpST C L A ^. 
entering the army air forces in ‘ Plyjnouth
December. 1942, was employed by|P°f^* Plymouth, was promoted 
the Ford Motor Co. at Yp.-ibnti. to S^^de. of private first class 
He received hi.s gunner’s wings in- the leading West Texas combat 
April, 1944, at Las V^gas. Nevada, orew training station for fighter 

★  ★  ★  phots, located at Abilene, Texas,
FLORA CURTIS HAS U, 'J®? announced by Col Harry
BEEN SENT TO ARMY i Weddmgton, comfnandant. Pic.
CAMP IN KENTUCKY. , Gecha is the son of Wrs. Kpther-

Flora Adele Curtis, E. Anu A r -  G Hermann a :^
bor Trail, a member of the Worn- aiT^Ia.,!:
en's Army Corps, recently left | "’^'^hamc specialist, 
first WAC training center at tort:
Des Moines, Iowa, for duty with!

GREETINGS FROM 
PERSIA AND THE LAND 
OF THE ARABS.

Plymouth boys are certainly 
getting a wbrld-wide education as 
the result of the war. It’s been Houghton 
sometime since any word has been 
received from PfC. James Stevens, 
but would * you believe it—the 
other day a letter to “Our Boys” 
page came from far away Khor- 
ramshahr in Iran, the land of the 
Arabs. •

ffis letter in pain fellows:
‘Kjfreetings-from Persia, the land 

of rugs,'Arabs, Persians ^nd what- 
have-you. I am writing you in 
order to give you my new for
warding address, please send me 
my Plymouth Mail at the above 
address, ITl sure be glad to see 
some Plymouth news again.

“There isn*| much l ean tell you 
of my work, I am working in an 
office and im in a swell outfit 
,with a fine gang of fellows, most 
of them from Chicago, however 
the fellow who is working with 
me is from Michigan and has been 
here quite some time.

“Persia is nothing but sand and 
Arabs of all kinds, Persians are a 
different type and their customs 
are different, however what peo
ple I’ve seen outside of camp are 
Arabs more than Persians.”

__.v* ir 
BROTHERS ARE NOW 
IN SAME OUTFIT.

It lakes a worM war to bring 
about odd things. Letters have 
been received by members of tiie 
Gates family telling of the fad 
that the two Gates boysi wn.o are 
both in the paratroop outfit of the 
army, recently met in Franc3 and 
have been assigned to the same 
company.

Corporal Joseph Gates, ^̂ •l•iting 
to . hisj parents said he got a real 
surprise on March 4th when he 
discovered that his brother Pfc.
Alfred Gates, was also in F.̂ 'anco 
and had been made a member of 
the same company to whicli he 
belongs. The boys are sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gates of 174 Har- 
denburg. Mrs. Helen Gates is the 
wife of Pfc. Alfred Gates, who 
went overseas in January. .Toe 
has been overseas for ove~ a year 
ard a half.

'STANLEY BLUNDELL 
HAS SERVED THREE 
YEARS OVERSEAS.

Sergeant Stanley G. Blundell, 
Jii, son ot Mrs. W. C. Simpson, 

Lake, has recently 
completed three years service 
overseas. He is serving as a sup
ply sergeant in an antiaircraft av- 
frBery battalion with XI coros on 
Bataan Peninsula in the Pfiilip- 
pilie Islands. ,

Sgv. Blundell vyas among the 
fii^ army troops to arrive in the 
sofrthwest Pacific area after he 
l^ft tbe United $tates February 
IB, 1942 as a member of an anti
aircraft regiment. Since that time 
h4 has served irf Australia, New

A  HUNDRED CHARMS 
TO tlH dO SE FROM

Get ygm free ^charm booklet wben 
ydti Ibln biir diorm club

L A b lU E S ^  c h a r m

See tke,,Tiewi^t ixediion in charm$ 
The ^^am. Necklace 

hew dud different ^
Come In and Ijeorn how to receive: 
 ̂ aifeetdthirm

' Clhdrge A(xbhh& Solicited
\

Robert Simmons Co.
J

Jewelry

the Army at Camp Breckenridge, i 
Kentucky. Since Jan. 1 the WAC 
recruiting program has emphasiz
ed the enlistment of women pos
sessing specializcMi skills; inefud- j 
ing clerical workers, typists, sten -; 
egraphers. tabulating machine op- ' 
erators, radio operators, control | 
tower operators .parachute rig- \ 
gprs and cryptographers. |

Because of high casualty lists I 
and the return of thousands o t! 
sick and wounded soldiers to t he ; 
IJnited States eve/y month, there; 
is also an urgent continuing nĉ d̂ 
for several thousand medical and { 
surgical technicians in arn^y hos-1 
pitals. I
WACs are following our armies in \ 
vital office and communication.s j 
jbbs in all m^jor theatres oversea?.' 

★  ★  ★
HOME TOWN PAPER 
GREAT HELP WHEN FELLOW 
IB IN A HOSPITAL.

George Eads, who recently un-! 
derwent an operation for appen- i 
dicitis down in Norman, Oklaho-1 
ma, where he is now located, says j 
there is nothing like reading the 1 
home town paper, especially when 
you are Ued down in a hospital.

“You don’t know how it really 
helps. I like to read ‘Our Uoys’ 
page. Be sure and chock my new 
address as I do not want to n iss a 
single copy” he wrote.

★  ★  , ★
PHILIP McNULTY 
COMPLETES COmSE.

Philip B. McNukv. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. MpNuitv, rte. 1. 
Plymouth, was gr
from the N . ___
training center located at Nor
man, Oklahoma. Whilo at the 
Norman school he studied ' the , 
aviation specialty field for which | 
his recruit training aptiliidc tos^s I 
showed he w'as best suited, .and isl 
now eligible to earn a petty offi- f 
rqr rate. }

The newly grrduated man is* 
now awaiting further duty orders • 
cither to sea or to a naval base. ( 

★  ★
QUALIFIES AS
CARBINE RIFLEMAN. |

Pfc. Charles S. Lawry. son of; 
Stuart Lawry of Ann Arbor Ti i:i , ' 
has qualified as rifleman with a 
carbine at Hamilton Field. CaLf., 
one of the Fourth Aiv Force’s air 
bases, it was announced recently. 
Lawry has been stationed at Ham
ilton Field for one year

5

YOU DON't HAVE to  CfO TO lO # N '
JUST ^  AY CHAiftlE'S!

F O R :
DAIRY FEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
PIG FEEDS 
RABBIT PEI 
RABBIT RA'
DOG FEED .

PEAT MOSS

LANSING BABY CHICKS 
WATERERS—FEEDERS 

Oil — Electric ,
BROODERS 
ALL KINDS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

STRAW  ̂ SERVALL

F I A S H !
Government calls for nqw increased egg and meat goals. 

Prepare to meet the demand—avoid disappointments 
, OrdfiT Your Chicks ?NO\Y

tcfftsin^Pifclrs Are Good Chiefcs

STORE

Guinea, Netherlands E^st Indies 
aiid the Philippines, without fur- 
Ic îgh or rotation to the United: 
States.

|Sgt. Blundell h.as been awarded 
tlie American defense ribbon, the 
Asiatic-Pacific theatew ribbon, 
with 2 bronze ?er''ce sta.> for 
participation in I e Papuan cam
paign and the New Guinea cam
paign, and the Philippine libera
tion ribbon with 2 bronze service 
st^s for the Philippine campaign.

prior'to his enliy into the army 
Sgt. Blundell was employed as a 
Dry Cleaning salz.-man by Fores: 
cleaners and Dyers,. E. Forest 
Aye., Detroit. He entered the ler- 
vipe of the army on June 2, 1941 
at‘ Detroit and received his basic 
training at Camp Grant, Illinois. 
Sgt. Blundell states he is looking 
forward to returning to tlie Unit- 
€d States soon.

★  ★  ★
HE IS NOW INSTRUC
TOR IN AERIAL 
GUNNERY SCHOOL.
K . Franklin Coward, former 

I the First National bank 
ŵ io went overseas last spring 
arid returned in November after 
completing his number of mis
sions over Germany, was recentiy 
grjaduated from the Army Air 
F<jirces Central Instructors school 
at; teredo, Texas. While oversea.s 
he served as a gunner on a bomb- \ 
er and received the air medal 
wfrh clusters. He is now in , 
Sijaux City, Iowa, where he haef 
become a gunnery instructor.'Mrs 
Coward is with her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Coward, former 
refeidents of this city, ore now 
residents of Lapeer. He is serving 
asl cashier cf one of the banks of 
that city. In Pivmouth he was 
cashier of the Plj^outh United 
Savings bank, leaving here to ac
cept the Lapeer position 

I t  ^  ir
3|$T. GILBEirr WILLIAMS 

WITH AtR 
YING DIVISION.

Sgt. Gilbert Williams is now lo- 
ca:ed near Wilmington, Delev/are, 
w th one of Uncle Sam’s air 
transport ferrying commands.

‘This is a nice base hero and 
Drleware seems like a pretty good 
stJ ite, but none of the states I 
have seen so far compare to good 
olt [ Michigan” writes Gilbert, 
‘7  nd there is no towm quite like' 
P l^ o u th .” ,

★  ★  ★
BERT HUDSON 

S CITATION. THE 
B%ONZE STAR MEDAL.

obert Hudson, graduate of the 
Plymouth high school, son of Mr.

It’s Still

B E L 'S
NA18ET

J ot

START TO FIMSH MASH 

Iti Calico Bags
r

Complete Lkiie of Feeds and Seeds

FEED PRODUCTS CO.
 ̂ 13919 Haggeriy Highway at P. M. Railroad 
Phone 262 We Deliver

and Mrs. Harry Hudson oj 188 
N^rth Main street and husband of
thfe former June Bakewell, has 
ju^t won b citation and awarcie-i 
the bronze star medal for out- 
st^ding services overseas..

The complete citation leads: 
“Robert W. Hudson, 36 127 416. 

Technician Third Grade (then 
T^hnician Fourth Grade) Signal 
Corps, headquarters and head
quarters company, 1st Signal Bat
talion, for meritorious service 
from 7 August 1944 to 14 Sep-
tehiber 1944, in Southern France, 
sergeant Hudson, as-repainnan,

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
• Calendar?
If nok ask us for one.

We stock a  full line 
of wines and beer

SERVKE 
WILL PULL
you
THROUGH!
e  When your FhrthlA 
Tractor or any of your ^
McCormick - Deerinf 
Farm Machines need 
expert attention, we're ready 
to do the job T%ht Why« 
We're here to hdp you every 
way we esa with oor l eivke 
facilities and our stock gf 
GenuiiielHCPhrtx^SdhediAe

your work ahead and wewOl 
take care of you. fa these 
tim es of farm  equipm ent 
shortayev, rem em ber th a t  
SERVICE WILL PULL YOU 
THROUGfll

. a . W E S T
507 S. Main SU Plymouth Phone 136

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

was responsible for the installa
tion and continuous supervision 
M the vitally important cr^'pto- 
graphic machines aboard the 
headquarters ship of the amphibi
ous operations and in the subse
quent operations following the es- 
sault. Through his brilliant tech
nical abilitv and devotion to duty 
aiiecord in-handled by the operat-
iilg personnel was made possible ■ 
t.dereby contributing to and great-!
iV facilitating the transmission of j 
vital tactical messages from army
headquarters to the comb.« units. ’ 

I Robert entered the army on
August. 29, 1941, and went ovc.’*- 
;|as in November. 1942. His wife 
is residing,at the home of his 
oiircnts until he retuins from 
oVerseas .

★  ★  ★
DONALD THRALL NOW 
IK MIAMI BEACH.
[Cpl. Donald S. Thrall, 26, son 

Dl Ernest L. Thrall, of Irving Av**., 
(CohHaucdl on Pago 4)

U frfiie^K tery .  .  .
cleaned like new! 
MothProoRng 
Rug Cleaning

AH W b^ Guaihntoed
Im ure^

ALLEN'S
SERVICE

Phone 380
855 Ponniman

In the Hear

DORIS— She always gets the best- service 
wherever she goes.  ̂ .
NAN—It must be because her clolh^s al
ways look smartly new!

Frequent dry cleaning can be your open 
sesame to admiration too! We'll show you!

t a i t s (TAILORS
form erly  JEWELL CLfeANER«^’<̂

NetthviBe Mich.

» *

RECAP TIRES FOR SPRING DRIVING
Your tires get older day by day—and there is little 
immediate prospect ot new ones on the market. That's 
why we advise you to have yoUr tires recapped by ex
perts right now for full mileage service this spring and 
summer.

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fludling
Recapping Plant—905 W  ̂Ann Arbor Road 

Office—275 S. Main Street

Distributors for

HIGH-SPEED
PRODUCTS

CAS
AND
on.

- >



B a sse ts  Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators — Washers — Vacuum Cleaners 

Oil Burners and Motors
FORMER SEARS SERVICE MAN 
SPECIALIZING IN COLD SPOT 

Al l  WORK GUARANTEED

30205 SDC.1̂ PLERI>- LIVONIA 2545

[ WRIMGER ROLLS
"  H  i  :, ^ l o  Rubber for Any Model

old roller ior w e

KIMBROUGH’S
^  W. Ann Arbor Trail

.... "Spring Fever" 
May Hit Your 
Car in Marchi

Now is io have% .
yoMT car cdfuslod io the 

weather driving

The delldslh 'mechanism in your car motor must be 
''weatberised*' for spring driving. Our complete "spring 
cleaning" service includes lubrication, motor tune.up* 
brake ad)ustment and a thoro\igh over«aU inspection.

We buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer

t
Plymonth Motor Sales

We Use McMUIen's Ring Free Oil

Our Girls in Service 
Prefer MILK............

Because milk is^>uch a delicious and refreshing 
beverage^rbecause it is so good for you. milk is 
:ops with women in the services.

Women on the homefronl too know that milk is a health 
essential because it is so rich in vitamins and minerals. 
Serve R faithfully at every meaL Deliveries on regular 
schedule.

* Phone 9

C L O V E R D A L E  
E a^ m s D a ir y

• H.
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Class Song for 
Gloss o f '45

Joan and
Jack Hueoler

Schoolmates-stand together, stand 
thru thick and thin.

Faced the stormy weather always 
with a grin,

Now we havb to leave you and 
memor es gone by 

So to Plymou ;h nigh we give this 
toast, 1< ng to be fulfilled 

That wherev< r we may choose to 
roam, ve will cherish you.

Chorus
We are gra iuates, of the cla.ss 

of »4 ii
Cherished ] nemories they will 

neve * never die,
We have v orked and olayed, 

now we‘ sing our last 
farewell,

May fortune smile upon you, 
the jskies they will be 
blue

Yes, fortune smile upon you, 
and good luck shine 
through.

Come classmates and eather round 
and wb will sing 

Of those da: s gone by, to which 
we’ll i Iways cling.

Many friend^ips we have made 
while being here 

They will serve as a light through 
our life, for they’re very 
dear; •

Wc will fight for what we think 
is right and our lives give 
without fear.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Jean Klopfenstine 
Joan Gilles 
Kathleen Fisher

Connie Moncreiff 
Ray Runkel 

Delores Glenn

The tune is Waller Munn’s 
“School and! Fraternity March.’*

---------̂----★ -------------
April Fool's Day

, Don’t be surprised if you wake 
up on April Fools’ dav finding 
someone shouting, “The house is 
afire.” As we look back in history 
We find the origin of April fools 
day. It is believed to have taken 
place in India as a droll ceremony 
to mark the end of the spring fes
tival of Huli. April Fools’ day was 
first observed '^n England in the 
18th century and later observed 
by American colonists. Victims of 
April Foob’ day in Scotland are 
called “gawks”: while in France 
they are labeled “April fish”; and 
in America we are just “fools.”

Little? White? Lies!
Audrey Neale has a wonderful 

memory. ,
Ardb C. can’t sing a note. ,
Wally G. is an outstanding 

Spanbh student.
Miss Alien said “ain’t.”
Joan GUlis dreads getting mail.
Rosmund Busby has all the 

lime in the. world.
Bernard Birt is only five foot 8.
Mrs. Bixler dblikes teaching 

Spanish.
Tnc monitpis refuse to talk with 

pab while on duty.
• Room 30 b  desolate during noon 
hours.- .

George Waters never ii.isses a 
word addressed to him.

Here and There
There wtfe two very surprbed 

boys last iSaturday when they 
found they had a parw in their 
basement. John' and Fred Hop
kins’ iSth birthday whs celebrat^ 
by George Simmons, Kay Fisch
er. Bernard Birt, Bca Jonnson, 
Marion Kirkpatrick, Ray Runkel, 
Elaine Kunkel, Do.i Shely, Rose 
Ericsson, Ciroline Wolf, ana Betty 
Jean Duff.

The party adjourned to the 
bowling alUy, then returned to 
the house fpr dinner and jdancing

Mary Livingstone, Robert Gor- 
rb, Beverl^i Broman. and Gordin 
Strongn.anlwent to the Michigan 
theater in Arbor laSt Satur
day evening to see “Winded Vic
tory,” and g^ter the show to the 
Sugarbowl lor eats.

Ekv'tiiy iFiles, JacK Bucknell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bucknell went 
to the Yacht c jb last Thursday 
even’r.e for dinner; late.* to a 
show in Detroit.

Rose ^icsson and Carolyn 
Wolfe of Royal Oak, were week
end guesb jof Marion Kirkpatrick.

The double quartet made up of 
Bernice MUclc^ky, Betty .\rip,an, 
Ruth Campbell, Mable Vickstr^in:, 
Mary Ann Cylk, Darlene Lunning, 
Jacqueline Bothwell, Ann Wat
kins, and Mary Rolen, pianist, 
were guesb at the Homeniakeis 
Conference in the WWJ studio- 
auditorium, March 20.

The dou >Ie quaretc will give a 
musical program before soldiers 
at Percy Jonw hospital April 6.

Don't Take 
Half-year Subiects

(Editorial)
Many students found themselv

es with credits to make and no 
new half-year subjects to take 
because they had taken the half- 
year subjects during the first se
mester, thus leaving nothing |o 
render it possible for them to 
make up a credit for graduation.

This situation was further com
plicated by the fact that the half- 
year subjects were being taught 
during the same hours, that the 
required subjects were being 
taught. Many of the students 
found they would have to make 
almost a complete switch of 
schedule even leaving out some 
subjects for this semester, thus 
making it necessary for thcTti to 
carry an extra subject the next 
semester. ,

This means the students need | 
to be enlightened so they will see I 
the necessity of planning their se-' 
mester’s schedule with the com-1 
ing semester in miz^. Students) 
should try to take full yceir cour.=;- 
es for their first semester schedule 
and save the half-year subjects 
for the second semester of the 
year in case these are needed.

In this way they won’t find 
I themselves wracking their brains,
I wondering what to take when the 
‘ second semester of next year rolls 
\ around.
‘ This is especially' vital to sen
iors as many of them plan their 
credits out to the fraction'needed. 
So when you classify for next 
September, remember don’t be 
left without a subject to take. 
Plan for the coming semester 
while you plan your schedule for 
the fall semester of next year.

J-Hop Stage 
To ^  Surprise

“The Stage decorations will be 
the high-light of the J-Hop,” said 
Jim Tnomton.J chairman for dec
orations, although he will not dis
close (he juniors’, plan. Jim said, 
“To make it more convenient to 
work in the halls we rolled the 
paper sideways instead of length
ways. When he had it all fixed, 
we found it was too long for Miss 
Lickly’s room.” We remembered 
Robinson Caruso’s boat.

Jackie Dalton and Veronica Ku- 
cie are star-eyed (not over boys) 
but because the ceiling of the gym 
will be covered with stars they 
are making.

The chaperones will be parents 
of the executive board and the 
committee chairmen together with 
the school board members> who 
have been sent formal invitation.s.

Any pupil wishing an invitation 
for someone should turn in both 
their own and guests names to 
Miss Walldorf’s room.

------------- if------------^
Bob Zieloskp \
Outstanding in Art

Bob Ziclasko was named by 
Mrs. Gorton as her outstanding 
art student. Bob has been making 
most, of the posters for the first 
floor but at the present time the 
other students are making prac
tice posters to see whether they 
can master the art as Bob has 
done.

Hq bps supplied the idens and 
the Actual paintings for activities 
from football games to the class 
dances. There’s no doubt that Bob 
outshines the rest of the art stu- 
denfs when it comes to i.iaking 
appcjaling, selling posters.

PLASMATIC TH ERAPY
In pasteurizing the blood you will get quick relief from 
, following ailments:

Bronchitis A^thnja — Arthritis
Neuritis — Vericose Veins — Prostatitis 

and Nervous Disorders

ARTHUR C. CARL:^N
Professional Center ' Phonei'Plymouth 1095

Call for Appointment

a/

NEED .
CUPBOARDS ?

We ore In a podtion 
to agoin build your 
cabinet work and fur
nish the moterioL

General Mill Work 
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Vhoa» 494-W

*J^^***^•

CHKK
^ ( Q ^ starter

Gires youz ducks the sound wholesome 
food elements they need for rapid, eco- 
nomicol growth, full deretopmeiit and 
rugged health . . .  a  careful balance 
of Thai j^oteins. minereds and ▼Umtiins 
in a form' their d e lic t systems con 
easily handle.

We hare plenty of Aicody Chick
Staztei. Get o Sup|dy NOWl

Cl

Garden and Farm

SE E D S
Full Line Avcdloble

INSECTICIDES

SHELLED CORN 
SPECIAL per cwt 

Local Grown
1.. $2.50
Na 2 YeUow

Eck les C o a l &
y

S u p p ly  Co.
Holbrook at P. M. R. R*

Indoor Track Meet 
at Ann Arbor

Twerity Plymouth Hi?h athle
tics wehl to Waterman gym, Ann 
Arbor, I to compete with Wayne, 
Ypsilanti, Trenton, Beilevilie, and 
Bedford Union in the one and 
only indoor track of the season 
last night.

The events held were hl?h 
jump, 80 yard dash, G5 yard 1 .. 
hurdle,j65 yard high hurdle,, quar
ter, hdlf, and mile runs, a 415 
mile relay in which each man 
runs 352 yards, and the mdaley 
relay which consists of a 440 yai 1 
dash, t,wo 220 yard dashes, and a 
half ihilesrun.

The {next meet will be a dual 
meet at Belleville next April 1’’.

F A R M  S E E D S
Headquarters for farm and garden seeds 

Complete line Kingserost Hibrid Seed Com.

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Phone 107

Senior Sketches
“Wet blankets’ otherwise known 

as people without a sense of hu
mor, and girls who think they arc 
God’s gift to men—those are my 
pet poeveSi” replied Madciynn 
Simpspn. She added. “Who me? 
Oh, ra i the bewildering offspring 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson 
of Wayne road.” Her favorite 
sports are swimming and baseball;; 
her fai'OrHe dessert is a hot fudge 1 
sundap with real chocolate ice j 
creaml. She is on a general-com
mercial course and plans to travel 1 
to Mississippi and Kansas after 
graduating. i

“I’d like to become a com tl! 
stenographer: but I’ll probably I 
continue working at the tele phone 
office after I graduate,” Shirley 
Ann McDonald wisifu/Iv rcplU J.. 
Shirlpy is the daughter of Mr. anj 
Mrs. Joseph McDonald of Grcen- 
land-'She is taking a conimercia!' 
cour^. Shirley likes to bow!; she 
has made it her favorite sprnl 
and goes in for it in a bie w av. ’ 
For Her favorite dessert .she'll tak. 
“cherry pie any day of ll-.c w ec k 
and itwicc on Siiirdays.” Her p^l 
peeves arc unfriendly or cancoii- 
ed pfcoplc. When asked about lu r | 
travel experience she replied. ' 
“Linijited; very limited, but sl;tet 
carsiare fun.” | ,

Phyllis Thompson, daughter of; '  
Thomas and Nellie Thompson ^dl- 
Sutherland avenue, is pursuing r. ’ 
commercial course. Her nicknror..
IS “Phil.” She enjoys all spoils, 
but'doesn't have a*pet peeve r.s 
she figures she’s not perfect eilli- 
er. After graduation .«he plan.< to 
continue working at the United 
Savings Bank. Ilcr acc.oniplish- - 
ments are Girl Rescrve.s. Junior 
Red Cross. Drama Club. Lamsi 
club, Junior-Senior Get-to-gether 
committee, J-Hop commitUx*. j 
Junior-Senior play committee, | 
1000 point letter, cheerleader ‘ 
vice-president of loth grade cla.-< f

Collecting and reading good fic
tion books is the hobbv of Grace 
Rose Nyeste, daughter of Anthony 
a ^  Rose Nyeste'of Elmhurst Ud. 
She was on the program commit-' 
tee for the senior play. Grace qn- ■ 
joys a good movie, her favorite i 
bqing “Frenchmen s Creel: ” Ro- j 
b ^ t Walker and Greer Garson arej 
h^r favorite actor and actress. She 
dislikes high scliuol girls, who- 
sipoke and Jhink they're “:t.” She • 
>S; taking a commercial course so ' 
she will be able to obtain a job in ■ 
some office as a stenographer, or secretary. i
'Plymouth's top .miler, Alfred* 

May, has been a track man tori 
Wree years. He is the son of Em-1 
qst and Margery May of Inksk r , 
Road. His hobbies are boxin^  ̂
drawing, collecting fos.<ils and pic-  ̂
lures of prc-histbric animals. His  ̂
bet peeve is the way some teach- ‘ 
ers teach. He plans to join the ‘ 
Marines after graduation from his- 
college preparatory course. Later, 
he wishes to travel around the 
world. j

*T just got plain angr>- when 11 
see anklets wdth Cuban heeled 
shoes,” said Estlier Wilkowski, 
daughter of Stanlcv W'itkowskl j 
Tower road. She has been active 1 
in all sports, worked *on Senior 
prom. J-Hop, and Junior-Senior 
farewell committees. After gradu-; 
ation Esther hopes tr> get an of- \ 
ficc job and then just take 
easy.

, AU 
Makes 

Repaired 
Radios 
Bought

Exchanged

R A D I O

/ • r . i  a  SERVICE

u to

Swain Radio Shop
Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

F O R  S H O E S
^  that

LOOK WELL — FIT WELL 
REPAIRED WELL

Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’ S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

Rear of Willoughby's

The Post War Work Will Not
Wait For You to Catch Up

0

Prepare Now for Postwar Future
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION- 
' ARCHITECTURE 

AVIATION  
RADIO SERVICING

Please send full tii/omialion on tlic course marked above.
International Correspondence Schools

SCRANTON 9, PA.
Name .............. .....................................................  Age .............
Street and No.................................................................................
City ................... ......................... Slate ^...................................
Occupation .........................Working'Ilours.. .A.M. to ...P.M.
Employed by .

DT2B

a d d it io n a l  sc h o o l  n ew s
ON PAGE 4.

GIRLS
Flannel Slacks

Sizes 3 to fix-7-14 
Smart for Spring wear

CHILDREN'S HATS 
Straws and Felts 

AU colors and sizes

The Children’s Headquarters

JACK s JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆

Across from the 
First Notional Bank

We're headquarters for the feed troughs of al
most every head of livestock in the countryl The 
reason is that our vitaminized* mineral-rich grain 
and feed • . • and our clean* waste-free seed pro
duce better results!

i

★
Saxton Farm Supply

The Plymouth Mai) Wont Ads Bring Results
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Hit fenkell Appliance Sh^
25539 Fenkell Ave.

Let our trained mechanics ^rvice your electric appliances. We 
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, Washers, 

Refrigerators and all electric Appliances. •

Livonia 2941 —Phones— Garfield 7330

"SANDY’S”
Tap Dancing School

585 W. Ann Arbor Trail

OPENING
Enroll Saturday. March 24,12:00 noon to 6 p. m. 

Classes start Saturday, March 31
Only a limited number of students will be

accepted.

For Immediate Delivery
Dairy
Supplies
Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk 
, Coolers

Electric Water 
Heaters

Drinking Fountains 
Strainer Discs, Milk 
Pails. Milk Cons 
Ports & Repairs

FARM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS.
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT 

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

Garden
Supplies
Rakes, Hoes, Shovels, 

Lime Fertilizer. Seeds 

— package and bulk. 

Dusters, Sprayers, In- 

secticide, Diist Spray

POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES 
BROODER HOUSES I 
ELECTRIC BROODERS 
FLOCK FEEDERS 
CHICK FEEDERS 
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE •  
g r e a s e  GUNS 
BELTING —FLAT and V, 
PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE
paHt s , r e p a ir s

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
10 GoL Heavy Milk Can 

Regular $5.85 value at S 4 .S 7

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM MACHINERY SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Notes

' Notes

Notes
NSatlvday, March 31st

o n
“You Name It’’

MUSIC HEADQUARTERS 
Located in the former library building

Come in and suggest a  name on Satur
day —  winner of our name contest 
gets choice of 5 popular song sheets 
cd)80hitely FI£E or two FREE MUSIC 
LESSONS

Featuring Sheet Music. Classical and 
Popular. Instrumental Sheet Muric 

Musical Accessories

PIANO LESSONS by STADTMILLER 
Closrical — Popular — Boogie Woogie

EVERYBODY INVITED 
Music by the “THREI2IOTES’'MM SESSION

SATURDAY. MARCH 31st. 2 to 4 pan.

News 
Boys

of

(Conkihued from Page Two.)
who recently visued his home in 
Plymouth, is now being processed 
through the army ground and ser
vice forces redistribution station 
in Miami Beach, where his next 
assignment will be determined.

CpI. Thrall served 35 months as 
a company clerk in the Southwest 
Pacific theater of operations.:
While there he was awarded the 
American defense c^pa ign  rib-
con, the ^iatic-Pacific j singing to Caryl .Cushman “Mak-
.ibbon with one battle star, nnd | •' ^

Accentuate the 
PoaMive

By Mr. In Between
■ Our Mr. In Between really gets 

around: in fact, he is just like a 
little fairy, sees all abd tells all. 
This is what he told me he heard: 
Bob Reh saying to Anna Cooper, 
"L<H’s the Lontr Way Home”; Jean 
Norgren singing to Don Rock, “It’s 
Love, Love. Love”; Mickie Schiis- 
ter writing to John SchroejJer 
“Miss YouJack ie  Dalton singing 
to Ralph Bacheldor *‘This Heart 
of Mine”; Eleanor McDonald say- 
int? to Bill Bauman “Together”; 
Wanda Hunt singiiig to Don iiue- 
bler, U.S.N., “He’s Home for; A 
Little'While’*, Maiy Christenson

Well that’s all Mr. In Betwieen 
heard, but from all indicatioiis 
Spring is here.

tile combat infantryman badge.
Army ground and service forces 

redistribution stations are located 
in various parts of the U. S. Mill-

Mc^P^CB  Chairman
ihesc stations before assignment of Senior Farewell 
to military organi2ations and in- | Sanipr- executive meet-
st^lation within the U. S. _ , | ing last week Melva Makepeace 

Before entering the service Cpl. elected as chairman of) the 
Thrall was employ^ as  ̂ teacher Farewell assembly. jHcr
?} Hazel Park higfi School of I will- consist- of jack
Hazel Park, Mich. Me became aijiuebler, Carol Hubbell, Anna 
member of the armed forces on! Cooper, and Ed Strong.
October 6,1941. Cpl. Thrall gradu-1 
ated from Michigan State college 
at Bast Lansing, Mich., with a.i 
A.B. degree.

★  ★  ★
OLBNTY OF RAIN 
OVER IN FRANCE.

A, brief note fro S/Sgt. Harry 
Donahue, who. is now somewhere 
In France, says:

“Just a line to let you know of] 
my change of address. It is a re^l | 
oloasurc to have the good. old 
Plj»mcuth Mail coming to me no 
malJcr where I go. It does noth*- 
in«|ovrr herC in France except 
roiil. I’ll lake good old Michigan 
unjrtime in preference to anything 
I have so far seen. Keep up the 
good Vork back home.”

★  ★  ★
SGT. ARCHER NOW 
AT AN ENGLISH BASE.

Sgt. Lome W. Archer, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Archer 
325 Roc street, has recently ar
rived in England and is now at a 
U. S. Strategic air force base 
where he is receiving a brief on- 
entation course before going into 
the combat 2one, It is expected 
that he will soon be transferred 
to an advanced base sofnewherc 
in Gehnany. He was employed at 
the Parkview Recreation before 
entering the services.

★  ★  ★
ROBERT SCOTT IS NOW 
AIR LIEUTENANT.

Aviation Cadet Robert E. Scott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bklwin D. 
Scott of 1302 West Maple avenue, 
was a member of the graduating 
class recently at Moore Field, 
'Texas, and has now been commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Army Air Forces. The graduation 
ceremonies were of the Central 
Flying Training Command Ad
vanced Pilot school.

These seniors w'lll plan the as
sembly to be held in May. tThis 
w’ill consist of the class will, iflass 
movie, president’s address. Ipr.- 
.sentation of gavol to Junior lircs- 
ident. and the class som?.

G. B.'s Hold 
April Fool Party

Velma Kainz, general chairman 
of the Girl Reserv.* April- Fjools’ 
party to be held Apiil 5.at 7:3p 
in the high ’lajs as
committee chsirmert Patr/cii U- 
bell. refreshments: R o s e m a r y  
Guthrie, program: Virginia Wal- 
decker, decorations: B e a H t i c o  
Hartman, clean-up; Marjorie Fo
gs::, hostes.<̂ . Every^one js vv -nr 
his clothes backwci-Ms. ■ f

Spanish Operetta Stars 
Runkel and Curtiss

“El Guapo Bandalero,” the 
Spanish operetta is underway; 
casting began Monday, March 19. 
Ardis Curtiss is starred as the 
heroine and Ray Runkel blays 
her leading man, el band^ero. 
Other leading members of the cast 
are George .Waters, Stanley Bur
den, and Nancy Proctor.

It is a typical operetta filled 
with songs and dancing and it 
looks like very promising enter
tainment.

Class News
Sandra Walch, Dorothy Curtis, 

Diane Arscott, Carol Lidgard, Pat- 
tv Zink, Jane Pierce, B.arbara 
Cushman and Saxie Holstein of 
the seventh ‘grade; and Dallas 
Holt, Doris Rose, and Donna Vvise- 
Iv of the eighth grade prepared 
outstanding patriotic notebooks 
for the February period in Miss. 
Anderson's English classes.

In Mrs. Moron’s Homemaking I 
the girls are preparing luncheons 
using casserolo dishes. They have 
started their semester propels 
which must be completed by May: 
the favorite project is planning

and preparing a day’s menu for 
seven days.

Charles Arnold, Eric Maso.i, 
and Ann Speers made the best 
maps about Magellan’s journey 
around the world in Miss Niles 
9B English, class. „,

In he.’- 2IB Histof-y class Free
man Hover, Joyce Hartzell, and 
Betty Fulton made the*best maps 
on the campaign of American 
Revolution. Betty Fulton also 
wrote a novel poem about We’sh- 
ington. '

Miss Lundin’s Homemaking III 
class have planned their w'ork for 
a three wee|^ period. Job experi
ences were discussed as part of 
this work. Five minute reporU 
are being given on the different 
phases of Homemaking.

The girls of Mrs. -Soule’s Home
making I are working cn their 
?xarment problems which must be 
completed by Easter. S^me of the 
garments are peasant blouses, 
shorts, housecoats and pajamas. 
'  «• some girls have liad four years 
of 4H and others none, thcjc is a 
gicat deal of working in groups.

Work on the. senior annual is 
almost complete except for t.ho 
-ndividual pictures which are not

c l a s s  are having choral reading— Jbird house, andr Robert 
which is enjoyed by all? | bridge’s metal plantholder.

On the display shelves «of Mrs. f semester they ivork haider to

d
23.

...... .. - ......... P«tor^ for *he bett«s
wer« Robcrr|ment ©f grade ̂ hool coiviiict aiAmong otlfers wer« Robert^

Houghton’s sleeve board, Ro’oertf the present work of Mr.?. Gorton’ 
North's lamp. Robert Benjamin’s^ second yeaf art* class.

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

^  '  h  FF
^ 7  -

MW «

available.
Mis« MacDonald’s English

otf
oif

Sinc^ 1935, a laboratory in En- 
gIewo<^, New^Jersey, has special
ized in^reparing frupit and vege- 
UWe juices scientifically mixed 
in a variety. of combinations to 
meet specific Nutritional needs for 
vitamins and minerals in a nature 
al and concentrated .form. Today, 
the firm sells 250 of its own stand
ard combinations and also fills 
annually 150,000 physicians’ and 
dentists’ prescriptions, completing 
e a ^  within 48 hours, even when 
the prescription calls for as many 
as 16 ingredients, some of which 
may be out of season or native to 
a foreign country. \

Between 1939 and 1944, 
price of wolfram, or tungsten o; 
indreased from $300 to $20,000 
ton in Spain and Portugal through 
the bids of Allied agents who 
were instructed to pay anyiprice 
for: this indispensable war mater
ial to keep it out of the hands of 
Germany.

Free Throws
Ray Runkel didn’t seem like 

the song Paper Doll. It ddesn’t 
fit now, anywav^ Oh, by thei wa>. ' 
how’s Kunkel, Runkel?

Open for business—J-Hop Date ' 
agency. Deposit names, addiierscs , 
and preference in box in room $7. 
Result guaranteed. (Paid adver
tisement) ;

Workers on the J-Hop enjoyed
Jim Thornton’s peanuts_?evo;!
though he didn’t know it.

Calendar
March 30 to April 2—̂ Eastdr va- 

cation. kjgr
April 3—School resumes.
April 6—Senior dance.
April 12—Speech finals.
April 27—Baseball,T Ypeilanli 

here.
 ̂ May 3—Music Festival, Ypfei]ar|-

May 10—̂ Mother and Daughlor 
banquet. \

★

This is the time of year every 
automobile needs a silking 
checkup!  ̂ | ) i / f r 1

Let our complete service dep|tr& ent and 
skilled mechanics put your car in good 
running order. v

CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKES!

CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEM!

We Service ^1 Kinds 
of Automobiles

Gei). Coins S Son .1

Because^the Treaty of 
signed with the Allies in IflSo. de
prived Hungary of more thah half 
of its population and two*thirds 
of its land, the Hungarian People 
adopted a slogan of protest: “Nem, 
nem, soha!” (No, no, never?) And 
ever since, to keep it alive, imanv 
of them have had it engraved on 
a brass plate on their front;idoors.

1094 S. Main Street 
Phone 447

r.2

Shop With

“D O C ^ O L D ^
102 E. Ann Arbor T r ^  

: Phone 9147
J  ★  ★  ★

YouOl Like the 
Friendly Atmesphere

M-We Replace Old 
Sewer Pipe!
Eliminate further expenditures by replacing old

sewer pipe now. 

— We Use —

prangelnirg Fibre Pî
li , - ■ i * 1 ;
M Hoot Reusting — Non-Corrodible
li

It's Economical — Durable — Light
1 » i

DON'T DIG IF YOUR SEWElf IS CLOGGED 
Let Our Electriccdly Operated Sewer 

Cleaner Do the Job.

PHOME 287

Bovee & Wogensclrntz
COMPLETE PLXR4BING and HEATING SERVICX 
1382 S. Mcdn St. Plymouth

:t 'I 
ii

Bnild That Home Tomortew
With War Bonds Pnrehased Toda?....

Your New 
Home.

We present these plans
ft

hoping they will prove 
Interesting and help- 
iul to you in making 
plans lor your future 
home. Please ask our 

-assistance at any time. 
C o m p l e t e  working 
drawings are available 
for each house we UP 
usfrate.

Design V-14 — The Early Georgian Home

THE EARLY GEORGIAN HOMES found on he Eastern Seobpead meet the re
quirements of the family that would like a dign iied and simple ,plon. They will 
not quickly become outmoded. '

This attractive Georgian house has been co r.plefely brought up-to-date. Char
acterized by the com fort^le and happy living within, it will present o pleasing and 
serene appearance in the community.

Designed to meet todays' living conditions. It combines all the comforts that mod
em equipment and appliances can furnish. There is on excellent first floor plan 
with a splendid living room, a  large kitchen and dining room. The stair hall and 
entrance door are closely related to the pleasant kitchen work ^>ace. Convenient 
access to the rear porch fro mthe breakfast boy is a  feature.

On the second floor are three pleasing b^room s, served by large closets and 
a good bath.

The exterior is of stone and standard irrm e construction, with Georgian details 
modified in the direction of simplicty.

Phone 102

U e  Plymonlh Lnmba & Coal Co.
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Now is the time to bdy ̂ iiiything you 
want fifom our stolilfe
Cut glass* ̂ Vertrara, pictures, chairs t^ tx ic  Woves. iron
kettlM* books, metal cabinets. Many ouer arficlM niuner- 
ous to mention.

NbW  Gmd F to ^ t iS f e

Harry'C. Robinson* ^t^e* Mgr.
Phone* 2 ^  357 Penhi^kn XVenue lT̂ f%is Cash

ToCdebr^e

April 11 will be revered in the 
hearts of many a substantial citi
zen this year—no.t as the 96th an
niversary of the patenting of the 
safety pin—but as the 7th anni
versary ô  thct  ̂founding of the 
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. (Society for the 
Preservation, and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet. Sixqfing 
in America, &c.) Interhatfonal
President Phil Embury of War-

k;
tr

ATEtEPHOIIE
CAN’T WORK
BT ITSELF

3
t  -

L3ak oclieny the Bell System will Have to 
convert its tele^one factories to civilian pro- 

tKe But when post-war 
r^r^fenU m  and wasHu:^ ma- 

l ^ e  ^  tnaftufactiffcrs, theyH be 
W ith tete^ones. It’s different.

avteg i f f  g i t  new IwfrumMts and e^uip- 
d im  tt the i d t ^  palnltakliq; job of 

jbittihg u lm  to the present
» r .Ul. Nlyimn*'

‘tiiw boifdliqES must be erected; 
cidiecs Btllitw of hand-soldered
awitchboard connections will have to be inadc. 
It*s tuBe-coosunui^ — even a small section of 

*ê [Mpmegt  contains thousands 
of those connections^ and space allows only

#E Islnedihfii idUL vwttdMh.
N. y. has just hsi^ed an of-

gtt|e 
IC ltl- j

:|>r^gmation 
Kl fcofn April 'U t& I’l,

sive, as Founder’s Week.
It is entire^ too cidse to thin 

^^y in..Aprn,,1^8^ when founder 
6. C, C a ^  prd]Kg§d a son| reviv
al Id his Torn .huddles, lor us 
appraise acc u ra te  xesidtf 
that meeting, which has' suo 
quently flowered into ah 
tianal society. Suffice it̂  to say 
that already there are 149 chap- 
mrs, iqcatea in alm^^V^very sUt- 
trom cba%Jo..coest. One b  floujf- 
ishtn^ in Windsor, Canada, and 6 
are in.the armed forcies In £ifg- 
fai^, India arid the Pacif^. ,

Barber shop harmony !ge^^j|ts 
name from just where yeu*d.>^' 
pect. .In. earlier, days, a  small, 
town or neighborhood barker ph&gi 
was clubby. Frieiras. gathered
there to swap news, tell stones,, 
■and to sip'g. A typical new-w<n*ld.

a few men io work on St|i  ̂one time. Then, too, 
thousands of miles of And cable must be 
constructed to connect telephones to central 
office N.

So  that we can provide service for theprovide t
100,000 orders on our growing waitit^ list and 
again mstall telephones promptly whereVer 
wanted, Michigm Bel| plans a five-year post
war construction program cdstii^ gl20,000,- 
000. But even workiiiE at that rapid rate, it 
win take at least two years before telephones 
generally can be installed widiout delay.

If you are waifii^ we appreciate your 
patmnee and understanding. We wiU su|^Iy 
you with service just as quickly as we possibly
can. II'

MICfUGAN BELL rELE#NbHE CbIR PA Nt
i r K i E f  THE REO CROSS RY HfS SfbE

L ^ iSifti rim

type of harmony siriging develop
ed aroUrid those informal singing 
grpups. I

Aside from the definite moir- 
ale building influence among ^  
members, the society has a deflnne 
was contribution to make in the 

y of civic service, Iteih No. lO 
in its Code of ethics reads: ‘jV® 

ill render all possible altruis»c 
service through the mefiium bf 
barber shop, harmony.’’ Mafiy 
thousands of abl^afances' by scmi- 
ety quartets have. been made XPr 
worthy causes, 'siich as Bed Cross, 
Community Chest drives,! Church 
functions, Veterans’ hospitals, ,to 
say nothmg of a continuous 
gram of service at various U 
centers, 'ana k t hrmyikiid nkyy 
camps. ' [

stay.
The president of tb® .Rosedale 

Gardens chapter bf the society is 
W. Earl Hubert, kfid tneeilSrigs are 
heldt/egqlW^. oh the third Friday 
kt '8:00 p ^ .  Ih Rosedale Commu
nity H oi^.

theHdhesty Was rewarded 
otfier day When Ernestine Burk
holder f6chid,*a i:tocketbbok con- 
Ulnirrg several hundreds of dol
lars.
, The ycfung girt, a high school 

sttident gpehos ;a part of her 
extra hours after school cldrtciilg 
in one d t the ten cent stores,
found the pocketbodk recently. 

When she discovered h bad

imps. ' I
The society % m'embershi

I nk\|3
fs fru-hip

ly American, and inclines nbt

large amount of money in it and 
no name or address, she took U 
to Chief pf Police Lee Backeft at 
the city haUv . ^ ,

It was fimwhglrftertt had beeji 
turned oyer U> the police, when 
.the owner,..who whs making a 
frkntic;‘sekren .i(or it, cklled at 
the botjee afatibh tb inquire if it 
had be'eh lefl ‘

He
S4o..............
was surplrtsed at the large amount 
of the reward paid fo tier for he: 
horiesty.

d beeh left ;
He 'diflckly identified it and left 
) j(or, .the, hfw'St 'finder—who

WlHbSTORMS THIS TEAR 
MAY UUSE MUCH DAMA6E
E v ^ r y  s i n c e  1 8 8 5  ( 6 0  Y E A R S )  W ih id -  
s t o r m s  h a v e  s w e p t  a c r o s s  ^ f i c h i g a n  
R i p p i n g  P r o p e r ty ,  i n t o  w o r t h l e s s  r u U s l e .  ’

Tills C o trtp a n y  H a s P a id

iS,m,2Sl.n fai tosses
D o n ’t  D o la y  A n o f'h e r D a y  —  G e t A cfeqO cM  
W in d s to rm  In s u ra n c e  W ith  This C o m p a n y  —

6  0  % feo A A  B & i4 M ce^

OmCRRS 
DIRECTORS

HUftlSOI DODDS. IratiM 
n r  E dDOK, Bn  PrttIM 
II. L COTA, ^VTratnnr
V. 1 lAITLER, aim 
I. F. BESain, OfWN 
I. N. IRR. An  ArRr 
i. E. COTA, iNfitfs
c. c. eonuTTuiiii
i«r E. eiMK, ENtHgl i
r  r. BBEER. RIIURi f
gAIIISON DOBBS, RufllCl i
FNEB B. LIRIBS. RmpMi 
V. p. ion. scrtMBi 
E. r. OtttBII. UNfEC V 
CUBE 0. TIfOBPE. RUmin 
I. DcYOIM, MRkltN OllMl 
Oil 0. STANLEY, li|N  llfir 
HOBACE POiEIS, NNtllBl

MKHKAN MUTUAL pLCSfUitM MsUtlAtlCE tO.
b f a b H s h e d  1 8 8 5  H o m e  O ffice : H A SU N G S, MACMfOAN

The OfefesP and  Lorgesf Cbihpdny of fts W d d  To Michigan

t k

only the “butcher, the bgl^er, Ine 
candlestick maker,” l^ t  jbembers 
from just about every kndwri fie . 
of endeavor. The spirit, of the. sb- 
ciety is 'entirely democrahic,^ii's !a 
mutjwl love of tlajjnqny! permits 
no fancied class distinction. ! 

During the 7 years ofj its lif4*
■five

at St. Louis, 1942 at Grand Rapi< .. 
1943 at Chicago, 1944 at DetroU-

quartetsAt the latter event, 58 
from all over the United States 
competed to get into. tbie,.flnak 
in which the 15 best qiiartets in 
turn competed for the 5 lop plafc-

qiiartets
ipeted lor the 5 l< . 

es. The 1945 quartet flhals will
again be held in Detroit, govern
ment rulings permitting.

Born oiuinalN as a release 
from the pressure bf modern :i 
this truly democratic society no|w 
does a m an-^e  job in ‘ keepi
America singing.” In the last yoi 

)f finished and beaithe number of
tifully balanced quartets has p 
ramided. . Public approval 
“quartet parades” given in t 
largest auditoriums, ir^ l^ ing  t 
Chicago Civic Opera House, is <» 
•matter of common kiiowiedgje. 
The significant thing is that theife 
has l>een no sensational: advertis
ing, no spectacular display r.(̂ v 
appeal tb academic support. Sue-* 
cess has been buih on just orfe 
thing; cleVerly arranged .and. fine-

 ̂ !

!-1

 ̂i -

i

X

^femhers of the Fred D, Schrader.family and the same 
employes who have seiA'ed this city and vicinity so 
efficiently with' Mr. Schrader over a lonjj period of 
vears. will carr\' bn as usual the business of the

SCHRADER FU N ER A L HO M E
#

W'e will endeavor to jjive the same efficient consider
ate and couricoiis service as in the many years jĵ one
hv

OUR .AMBULANCE

Will he ready also to serve you, whenever yon may 
need it.

W c will do the host we can until Edwin Schrader_is 
discharered from naval sendee at the end of the war"\ 
when he will return to  take his father’s place. Mean
while we will put forth everv' effort to maintain the 
same hifjh ty;>e funeral standards that have prevailed 
since the establishment of the ■ c ,

jKunbrai
Phone 781-W

We are nios-t j^rateful to every one for their thought- 
iTilness ainl sympathy durinjx onr ;^reat sorrow’.

1

lUM S

m m

J.

R EPO R T O F CON DITIO N

P L Y M O U T H  U N IT E D
S A V IN G S  B A N K

of Plymouth, W ayne County, Michigan at the close of business March 20, 1945, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a 
‘menlber of the Federal Reserve Systcpi. Published in accordance with a call* made by 
rtie State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this district.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $48.02 overdrafts) ........ .............. .................  $ 241,793.20
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....................  ...............
p tlie r  bonds, notes, and deben tu res...... ................................... 1...........................
Corporate stocks (including $57(K).00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) ....
Cash, balafides with other banks, including' reserve balance, and cash items

_ In process of collection................. ............................ ................... .....................
Bank premises owned $39,500.00, furniture and fixtures $6,250.00 .......... ........
Other assets ............................................. ................ ...................... ............... .......

2,144,613.88
516.121.75
129.539.63

5.700.00

866,751.61
45.750.00

3.602.83

TO TA L ASSETS ................................ ................ ............. ............................ . $3,953,872.99

LIABILITIES
- - V ^

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations....... ;............  $1,484,854.84
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ............ 1...... ,  1.850,799,32
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) ...................  173,598.70
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .......................................................  185,277.62
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e tc .) ............ ...±....................... '■.....  35,055.18

TO TA L D EPO SITS ........................................................ .........  $3,729,58166

Other liabilities 563.26

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S .......................... J..........  ......... ..................... r...........  $3,730,148.92

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ......  ......
S u rp lu s .......... ......
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 

TO TA L CAPITA L ACCOUNTS ......... ....................

144.400.00
45,000.00
15.027.84
19.296.23

223,724.07

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A PITA L ACCOUNTS .................. .. $3,953,872.99

♦This'bank’s capital consists of: F irst preferred stock with total par value of $44,400.00 
total retireable value of $44,400.00 and Common stock with total par value of $100,000.00

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets, (and securities loaned) (book value)':

(a) tr. S. Government obligations, direct and g;aaranteed, pledged to 
secui^e deposits and other liabilities......... .................................................... $ 425,000.00

TOTAL $ 425,000.00
Secured arid R eferred  liabilities:

(a) l)ep6^tS Secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirements of lav4 
(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured by 
pledge of a s s e ts ........... ..... ....... .............................................................. ............

227.662.50

12.936.20

T O T A L ............................ ......................................................................................  $ 240,598.70

I, H a ^  O. Xfohrmann, Cashier, of the above-named bank hereby certify that the 
above statement is true tb the best of my knowledge and belief.

HARRY O. MOHRMANN.

State of ikic^igan, pounty of Wayne, s s : 
Sworn to  knd subscribed before me this 26th 
day of March, 1945. . . . .....

M ARGARET DUNNING, Notary Public. 
y fy  commission ex|:iifes April 10, 1945.

Correct—A ttest:
E. S. ROE 
J. BLYTON 
C, H. BEN N ETT

Directors

ti.

g ja m im a sm a sB i :
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H i a  COUNTRY fh«t mirturtd 
S^r^eani York o l WoHd W «r I l«m« 
h«s sent many o l its sons to  battle 
epd glory. C ^e  such is Corp. P a J  
B. Huff o l Cleveland. Teiwi.

Last February he v b k in fe e re d ^  
lead, a  scouting patrol into enemy 

territory near Cerano, Italy. C lear 
weather and absenco 'o l cover on the 
barren hlUs m ade the nwssion espe* 
ciaNy perilous. Corporal Huff and his 
six men entered a  shallow vaKey.

, W hen Huff's patrol reached a point 
 ̂ about 3 ^  yards Irom the end o l the 
draw, the guns opened up. Machine 
gun buBets spattered  ebout, end mor
ta r  end 20 mm eermon sheNs burst 
close by. Huff dropped to  his knees 
end advanced alone. C ircing slow
ly he go t behind the first gun em
placem ent end shot all tho crew deed. 
Then he deliberately exposed himsell 
to  draw fire and so discover the posh

^  X y  A  —^  ^ t i o n s  o l th e  other guns. BuNetK kicked
y  up ffie dust near him. but a l  missed.

1 iy ^  ^ ^ I h  the loceHons fixed in mind. Huff
crawled swiftly out o f range, o

• Pour hours later, the  patrol retw ned 
vrithout a  casualty. Huff's information 

. was so accurate end com plete th a t his 
yA, 6 company was abla. to  rout the Neii 

unit o f 125 men. liKng 27, end taking 
21 prisoners. Corporal Huff has been 
awarded the M edal o l Honor.

Jbih news service -published eacm week throngh
the courtesy of

B LU N K  & T H S IC H E B

WARNING
To A ll W ho  A re D ependen t O n F u rnace  H eat lo r  N ex t W inter.

La.st year it seemed that everybody waited until the cold 
weather struck before giving their furnaces the attention they 
required. Our ptrcnt kept ringing with frantic last-minute calls 
for repairs and service: naturally, we were swamped With 
work, and many homes had to suffer the cold inconvenience 
of waiting their turn. If you wish to avoid this hardship, now 
is the time to have your heating system inspected. To delay 
simply means that you will have to take your chances on the 
scarcity of materials and manpower. It may be that your 
furnace needs only slight attention, something that we could 
take care of now int a matter of minutes—but which would 
r^ u irc  weeks to get at during the rush period. We want to 
give you the best possible service, no matter how big or small 
the job, and your cooperation in calling us now will be to your 
benefit. Dont let next winter catch you with your grates down!

Holland Furnace Co.
23253 Woodward Avenue '
Ferndale 20, Michigan 
Call collect, Royal Oak 5224

Sing out the Easter hymns with hope and 
faith in your heart—that before emother 
year has passed Peace again shall en
compass the earth.

LOREN J. GOODALE
Phone 40

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Equipment stands Ready to 
Serve You in the Time of Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME

Phone
781-W

S ab so n  Says - -
Babsoiv Park, Mass., March 30. 

—Our President and the Congress, 
I respectfully submit, are sadly in 
error if they believe that our do
mestic problem number one will 
be to find 60 million jobs. That 
might be relatively easy. The 
re^ly tough core of the postwar 
crisis will be to find 60 million 
pebple—or even half that num
ber—who are equipped to fill jobc! 
By all odds the most likely ma
terial for employment will be the 
returning servicemen: They are 
truly trained.

Neither warfare nor peacetime 
business has any real use for 
high school hoodlums who are 
physically unconditioned, mental
ly unequipped, and spiritually un
disciplined and unprincipaled.

O ur m ajo r postw ar w orry  
w ill be  these  ba rre l-bo ttom  
scrapings, fo r th ey  w ill not 
on ly  be unem ployed, b u t tm - 
em ployable. H ow  a re  the  
schools going to  dispOM of th e  
w orth less p roduct w hich  th ey  
hav e  m anufactu red?

F ru its  of 'E d u c a tio n "  W orm -eaten  
It is not my intention to scold. 

In fact, I caii frame no criticism 
fialf so caustic as the stark con
ditions that shock you on every 
hand. For several generations 
now, our flatulent ^ucational 
systems have been under test. By 
war's pressure we have been forc
ed at last to audit and appraise 
the end results. They are stun
ningly inadequate—as might have 
been predicted by any personnel 
officer, employer, or analyst of 
social trends. Rather than wait 
until dire crisis bursts upon us, 
is it not mdre sensible to face this 
potential disaster in advance, 
while remedy and repair are still 
possible'

Matchless opportunity is open 
to the schools to reorganise and 
tool up anew for improved per
formance: War has liquidated 
some things and liquified all 
things. In this current flux, the 
school committees have an ide.al 
chance to redeem themselves,— 
if only they will devote themselv
es to reform instead of defense, 
alibi, arid apology. Better school
ing is a prime step toward fuller 
employment.
The M ilita ry  Show s th e  School

m asters
You have been reading, os I 

have, accounts of the all but in
credible effects of the specialized 
training given to'army and navy 
oersonnel. Literally armies of 
men fiave received such training 
in hundreds of courses covering 
languages, mathematics, and tech
nical skills. Compared with the 
corresponding records of tradi
tional schooling these new mili
tary methods have proved their 
startling superiority. Subject for 
subject, the service trainees have 
absorb^ far more knowledge and 
wisdom in far less time. This 
training has taken advantage of 
up-to-date aids; viz. films, rec
ords, models,—unknown to the 
old red schoolhouse. Yet it has 
forced the men to THINK.

If o u r school com m itleos 
ju m p  to  in sta ll m ovies, soun- 
dies, a n d  w h a tn o t, b u t o th e r
w ise! refu se  to  m end  th e ir  
w ays, I  fo recast th ey  w ill only 
score a  m ore spectacu la r fa il
u re.
Behind and beneath the near

miracles achieved by army and 
navy instruction is the radical 
difference in basic attitude of botn 
teacher and taught. In the old 
fable, the hare out-raced the fox, 
because the fox was running 
merely tor his dinner while the 
hare was running for his life. 

School C om m ittaas Y our K ey 
C om m itm ent

Why have our educators, broad
ly speaking, failed throughout all 
these many years to inspire tho:r 
civilian trainees with the vital 
purpose of education? In my view, 
this tragic inability to reach and 
fully 'teach their pupils can be 
traced back chiefly to one agen
cy, I would pin this school guilt 
primarily upon the school commit
tee. You know and 1 know of good 
committees and good members of 
shabby committees;—but let us 
talk the law of averages.

As long as con tro l res ts  in  
th e  c lu tch  o l ind iv iduals  w ho

TRY THIS

MECHANICAL TYPE RELIEF
Why let constipaHon ruin your 

health? You can get refief without 

habit forming drugs. Puretest Min

eral Oil is a tastaless, odorless lubri

cant that gives mechanical relief. 

Be sure you get eitre fine Puretest.

MINERAL OIL
FULinHT 

Beyer Pharmacy
165 lib erty  8t. Fhone i l l

7f
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The Plymouth Mail
PLYM OUnt MICHIGAN

It Zaion  .................. ............................... Editor and Publisher
m4^trng ......... .............................................. Businees Manager

AN INDEPENDENT NEW^APER
E n te red  as Second Class Matter in  the V. S. P o stq ^ ic e  at 

P lym ou th , M ichigan

intellectsially  an d  ^ i r i t^ a l ly  
a re  scandalously  u s i^ ,  tfeiere 
is scan t hope  th a t  th e  schools 
can  be ren o v a ted  b y  p o w er
less superin tenden ts , u n d e r-  
p r i v i l e ^  teachers, absen tee  
paren ts , a n d  im m atu re  pupils. 
The educationarstream remains 

polluted at its springs. The em
ployment probiem will be to pro
cure employable people. To attain 
this, de-louse the school commit
tees. Spotlight members of the 
shady, self-seeking political brand 
and give them dishonorable dis
charge.

------------- ★ -----------
He's Studying Ways 
To Lay Linoleum

Thornas D. Brady, of 3147 New-^ 
burg road, an employee of Blunk 
& Thatcher, 825 Penniman, Plym
outh, is taking a course in linole-, 
um installation this week at the 
Armstrong Cork company’s laying 
school for linoleum mechanics at. 
Lancaster, Penn. j

As a part of the course, all stu-' 
dents are conducted on a tour 
through the Armstrong floor plant

to study the manufacture of lino
leum and other resilient floorings 
and to see the company’s exten
sive production of shot and shell, 
aircraft parts and assemblies, 
bomb cluster adapters, and other 
munitions.

In the polar circles and atop lof
ty mountains in the tropics, s'lme 
times the fall of snow is much 
heavier during a cold summer 
than during a still colder winter.

Phone 740

Ira Wilson & Sons

^ O f  

Better Milk
R egu lar D aily  D elivery

DfSTMUTOO

HOP IN OUR
G I F T  CO RN ER
Hill’s 5c to $1.00 Store

749 Starkweather

PlymoniVs New Modem

Penn Theatre
., Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U. S* and Stamps, now on sale 
'  ̂^at A e Box Office

A dults. 33c. p lu s  7e t a x .................................................. . . .4 0 c
C hildren , 17c, .p lus 3 t  t a x ...........................  .20c

E v a iy  C hild . R egard less o i Age, M ust H av a  a  T ick e t

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Wed.. April 1, 2, 3, 4
DENNIS aKEEFE - CONSTANCE MOORE 

ALAN MOWBRAY
• —m—

"Earl COrroll Vanities"
From the* top‘cream of Carroll's crop of lovelies to the 

toe tinfclirtf  ̂ tempo of Woody's Band.
Special: "Bugs Bunny for Easter"

NEWS SHORTS

S u n d ay  Show s C ontinuous Irom  3:00 P J d .

Thurs./ F tL,  Sat., April 5, 6, 7 
LAIRD CREGAR - LINDA DARNELL

—m—

"Hangover Square"
Excitement  ̂ . . suspense . . .terror. His powerful hands 

created heavetUy music . . . and fiendish death. 
NEWS * SHORTS

NO  SA TU RD A Y  M ATINEE A T T H E  PEN N
---------------- — ------- --------------------------— --------------

Pennimait-Allen Theatre
I ^

PlymduHi, Michigan
Adults, 33c. p lu s  7c l a x ........................................................ 40e
C hildren. 17c. p lu s  3c t a x ........................................................ 20c

Buy D. S. Bonds and Stomps, now on sole 
at the Box Office

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Apr. 1,2,3,4,5
A G. I. Cast

—m—

"W in^d Victory"
Because of the length of this picture it mill be necessary 

to start at 2:30 on Sunday an4 6:45 on week nights
E very  C hild . R e g a r d l ^  o l Age. M ust H ava a  ^ c k e t

SATURDAY M ATINEC
A d t t l t i .  2 1 c . p l u s  4 c  t a x .....................................................................2 5 e
C h i ld r e n ,  1 7 &  p l u s  3 c  t k x . ......................................................... . . . 2 0 c

Fri., <md Serf. Only, April 6, 7 
ROSE HOBART  ̂GEORGE MacREADY

"Soul of the Monster"
also—

NINA FCXai. STEVEN CRANE
—in—

"Cry of the WerewoU".

25_Y
News iMas ot a guslar

MO iilEMi fww iha 
Bias a /  T h e  K w m anih  MaSL

Byron Willett is preparing to 
build a house on his lot on Hol
brook avenue.

John - Amrhein has purchased 
the house occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Passage on Stark
weather avenue.

The large barn bf Louis New
man of Livonia, burned to the 
ground, last Monday' night. Cause 
of the fire is unknown.

Quite a surprise in Salem when 
Frank Carey set up the cigars, 
Wednesday morning and an
nounced he was married to Miss 
Blanche Havershaw of South Ly
on, Tuesday.

Owing* to the scarcity of help, 
after April 3rd there will be no 
more city <lelivery. H. B. Brown, 
proprietor.

L. B. Stark has purchased a lot 
of George Robinson on Maple 
avenue, and is preparing to build 
a new house this spring.

W. R. LeVan says he expects to 
build several houses in t|ie village 
this summer. Walt,- has engaged 
with Contractor Patterson as fore
man.

Dr. J. L. Olsaver has moved 
his dental office from the rooms 
over Riggs’ store to the front suite 
of office rooms in the new bank 
block with entrance on Penniman 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, 
who have been in charge of the 
Wayne Red Front grocery store 
for the past few months, have 
been transferred to the Plymouth 
store.

Gerald Hondorp happily cele
brated his 8th birthday, last Wed
nesday afteiN&on, by entertaining 
about twelve of his little '. l̂ay- 
mates. Games were the entertain
ment and refreshments ware serv
ed.

Plymouth Rock Lodge. No. 46, 
F. '& A. M., has purchased of J. 
H. Patterson the property locatcrl 
at the corner of Penniman ..ve
nue and Union street, opposite 
Kellogg Park, now occupied by 
Hadley and Kincaid as a garage. 
As soon as arrangements can be 
completed to do so, it is the inten
tion to erect a modern lodge home 
upon this site to cost between 
$30,000 and $40,000.

A pretty wedding was quietly 
solemnized at the home cf the 
bride’s parents on Starkvvc'athcr 
avenue, last Wednesday afternoon 
March 24th when Miss Helen C., 
youngest daughter of Mi*, and 
Mrs. Adam Chisholm, was united 
in marriage to Piedro Lamonaco, 
also of this place. Shortly after 
the service the happy couple left 
for Detroit, enroute to New York 
City for a few days’ stay. The 
bride has been in the employ of 
the Bell Telephone company, for 
some time, and is well and favor
ably known here. The groom is io 
the employ of the Pere Marquette 
and is also favorably known.

The White-slave-traffic Act was 
passed in 1910 for the sole pur
pose, as ‘indicated by its title, of 
enablihg the federal government 
to stop the growing interstate 
transportation of women for com
mercial prostitution. But unfor
tunately, a suit brought in 1913 to 
discredit a political figure was de
cided on an unnecessary five-word 
phrase and set the precedent that 
no commercial motive was requir
ed to convict. Under later inter
pretations, a man may even vio
late this law when he pays the 
fare of an unaccompanied female 
employee across a state line, such 
as a secretary sent to report a con
vention or a maid to open a coun
try house.

R o ss  a n d  R e h n e r ’s

'  R ussia an n o u n ces re*
newal ol Russo-Ioponese 
tishlhg pacts. 1943 ^

27—Ponce de Leon diaooven 
Fk>rida 1511
American 'Rover' frtootu 
Essex su rre n d ers  near 
Valparaiso (Chile). 1614.

2S^Vera Cruz taken by Gen* 
^  oral Winfield Scott (Mex* 

icon War). 1847.
30— Thos. F. Bayard named 

first U. S. am bassador to 
England. 1893.

31— U. S. H o u se  r e p e a l s  
Panam a C anal t^-ex* 
emption b ill 191i

APBIL
^% -E oster Sunday. 

—t r  April Fool's Da;Day.

GOOD EYESIGHT 
Medns Bbrtory for You

CompUmonti of

JOHN A. ROSS 
LLREHNER

Doctors of Optomotry
BIS XvOw
PlfM olh. Mlehlgoa 

431

( Row OfRco Houn 
•Opoa 1 to 3 p. nu ooch day 

Qfxcopt Satwday 
Saturday 11 a, bu io 2 p. m.

-

Let Us 

Do Your 

Summer

BAKING
With the first breath of spring comes 

that longing to be out of doors. And there's 
really no reason why you can't be. With 
the delicious baked goods we offer there's 
no need to spend time in a  hot, stuffy kit
chen. We've a  tempting assortment of 
pies, cakes, bread and rolls—fresh daily.

1̂ -BREADS . . . ROLLS . . . PASTRIES
______________  k

Terry’s Bakery

Timely of 'titereit and
value hetph^i 9u4eestians about 
cooking, lighting and appliance use.

I
DUST CHASER .  ̂ . W omen will welcome word of an 
electrical device th a t rem oves dust and smoke from 
the  air, promising less frequent need of housecleaning 
after the  war. Electrically charged plates are installed 
in the  air-duct o f the  heating system. These plates 
collect dust particles in m uch the same way th a t a 
m agnet a ttracts  bits of m etal Sm oke dust and d irt 
are precipitated on the  plates, leaving the  air clean 
and pure.
S av in g  alaetritity savas cool, f ro n sp o rt o n d  m an p o w e r

EASTER BASKET . Children love this novel cake recipe 
suggested by our H om e Service D epartm ent:

Individual Eastet Baskets
Follow recipe fot yout favorite yellow cake. Bake cake in 
a latjfi shallow pan. Cut cake when cool into oblong pieces 
four inches long and 2 Yz inches wide. Hollow out the center 
o i each piece of cake so that it will resemble a basket. (Be 
aure to leave a quarter^nch edge around the basket. You 
will find that the cakes witl then be easier to frost.) Frost 
each o f the cake baskets with yout favorite white icing. 
Roll baskets in cocoanut that has been tinted a delicate 
yellow. Make handles fot the baskets from strips of 
anielica. candied orange peel or fresh orange peel. Fill with 
varicolored fruit balls or candy Eastet eggs.

TURNOVER . » . *A good com pany to  work for,” our 
employes often say o f u s ^ a  sincere tribute th a t we 
value highly. T heir opinion is reflected in the  small 
labor turnover figure for D etro it Edison. Turnover 
averaged only 1.2 per cent p e r m onth during 1944, 
this despite keen com petition from other w ar indus
tries for the services of our m en and  women.

KITCHEN CRAFT . . .  Sandwiches will keep their original 
freshness if  you place them  in  the  crisper draw er a f  
your refrigerator. You needn’t  wrap them .

Uaaff w aste  eleefrieify/ CeasarWog If saves coal

C d id O H  Q a .
S f v t i t g  IBM* th a n  h a l f  th a  p a a p lm o f  M hhIgaH

rrr
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Annoimcement
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The Rheiner Electric Service
Has Been Purchased By

and will be operated from

TH E CAM PBEIX SERVICE STATION  

at 329 N. Main Street

PHONE 1047J
We will appredate your continued confidence 

and will do everything possible to give you the 

finest electrical service that there is. Please do
I

not hesitate to call us at any time and be assur-
%

ed we will have a full staff of experienced electri

cians on hand to do your work.

M A N Y  T H A N K S

For all the kind favors of the past . . .  In fact 

thanks for all the nice things that you have done 

for us during the 20 years we have been in bus- 

iness in Plymouth.
■ - i . .

In selling our business to Edwin Campbell,
1

we were sure he would care for your future elec-
t

trical needs in a manner most satisfactory to
t

you and we hope you will give him the opportun

ity to serve you in the future as you haVe us in
*  ̂ f%

the past.

Thanks Again
r*

T

The Rheiner Electric Service
, Ted Rheiner, Owner

Becomes Bride of 
Donald E. Baron

I

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baron
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chuhran of 

Areola street, Garden City have' 
announced the marriage of their 
daugider, Lillian, to Donald K. 
Baron AMM2c, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, of Stark4 
weather avenue, now serving in| 
the United Staiel navy.

The wedding look place Mon
day, March 12 at Don Scoius Col
lege. corner of Evergreen and 
Nine Mile road at 10 o'clock a.m.| 
the Rev. Fr. Bart performing th^ 
ceremony.

The groom, who saw much ac-i 
live service hi the Pacific during 
the early days of the war and was 
one of the survivors of the bi^ 
aircraft carrier Wasp when it wa# 
sunk, has been stationed at Nor«> 
folk, Virginia, during the past fe\j 
menths. Previous to being sent ti  
Norfolk, where he is acting as 
squadrons’ plane director instruc 
tor, he was in Bermuda and Cub 
for several months.

------------- ir-------------
The longest automobile race iii 

history was run from New Yi'rk 
to Paris in 1908, its route crossing 
the United Stales.'Canada, Alaska. 
Siberia, Russia, Poland, Germany, 
and Grance. Of the six cars tiia( 
started, on|y two completed thfe 
trip, with the winned. driven '’f 
two Americans, covering the 13,h 
400 miles in Il2 days.

------------- ★ -------------

Phone Earning 
Hi! By War

The Michigan Bell Telephoric 
company today reported a contin
ued wartime slump in its earnings 
for 1H44 in the face of the great
est volume of business on record.

president George M. Welch, iin 
his annual report, stated that, al
though the company took in 68 
jier com more money than in 
peacetime 1089, costs went up 
faster than revenues, resulting in 
a $750,000 decline in net income.

“We have nut profited from iHc 
w.'’r." Welch .s.iid. “Neither do wc 
wi.sh, nor expect tO.”

The nrcsjdent reported net in
come of $9,265,000 against $10.- 
019,000 for 19.19 and $9,339,000 fir 
1943. Earnings represented a rt*- 
turn of 5.0 per cent on slockhok - 
■rs' investment in, the bu.-dne 
against 7.1 per ceri  ̂ in 1939 arc 
5.4 per cent two years ago. T) c 
company paid div-dends of $5.50 a 
share on 1.609,000 shares of stork 
1 decline of 2.S cents a share und*i 
the 1943 ct'claralicin.

Furlh( r conipari.son with peace
time opei'aVions revT?alcd that -ck 
r)ense.> of the companv. includinf 
taxes, were nearly double pre-wa; 
Oguris. Evf'n with(^ut taxes, etc 
pcnsc'.v were up 75 per cent. Pay- 
roU ccjsts of $29.851j000 more thin 
ioubled the pre-war level, whur 
U?x.'\s of $15,647,900 compari?<' 
with SS.088.OOfl in 1939. ^

Pointing out that the Michigfer 
jell. a.<? an associated company in 
the Eell Sv. t̂em. obtain.s new cabi 
tal through the sale of slock if 
he American Telephone & Tele 
^raph Company and that AT&T. 
n turn, secures funds by scUipg 
»ls own securities on the opipr 
narket. thi' report emphasize 
‘hat the attractiveness of such ie 
'urilies depends largely upon thf 
\merican company's earftings bn 
Is investment in associatexi coin- ')an:c.s.

Welch cited an increasing 
■pread in recent years betwejen 
3cU System earnings and those: of 
ther industries with which it 

'cmpete.s for capital. Today. Ihf 
aid. the system earns onc-lhjrd 
ess than the average for other In
dustries and the Michigan Bell 
ibout one-half leas.

“Michigan Bcjltnust do its full 
'art in maintaining the Amgn- 
'an company’s abilitv to s»'|i li* 
securities country-wide,” Welch 
aid. "This trend toward lower 
arnings must not be t>«rmitted 

■ 0 continue or our ability to obtain 
..lew capital, neceasary to assure 
lood service after the war, nw  
•VC seriously impaired.”

Noting the company’s appeal 
rom the $3,500,000 refund older 
if the Michigan Public Service 
Tommission. Welch said that "be
cause such whittling of our earn- 
<ngs weakens our ability to meet 
expected postwar service de
mands. we were under the strong
est obligation to avail ourselves of 
our day in court. Our appeal, wo 
believe, is in the broad .public

j *■1

interest”
The report said the company’s 

proposed $120,000,000 construction 
program in the first five postwar 
years will mean jobs not only for 
some 3,000 employees in the arm^ 
ed forces but also for many new 
employees, and will make work

for several thousand others who 
will furnish service or materials 
dor the program.

No early relief was expressed m 
the report for more than 98,000 
applicants for service who are un
able to get telephones because of 
wartime shortages. It pointed out

that switching equipment in 127 
of the company’s 345 central offic
es, is load^ to capacity and that 
there is a corresponding shortage 
of cable, wire, and instruments.

The company reported 1.122,033 
telephones in service at the end 
cf the year. In five war years, it

said, the telephone increase has 
been as large as in the previous 
18 years. The volume of long dis
tance calls handled by the com
pany was up 10 per cent over the 
1943 figure to a new high of 136,- 
000 a day, while local calls aver
aged 5.586.000 daily.

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT WILL HAVE A SELECTION OF MEATS FOR THE HOLIDAY WEEK
END. IF MEATS ARE AVAILABLE — WE HAVE THEM.

LARGE WHITE EGGS ...................................................  ........................................................... dozen 48c0

Comer Liberty and Starkweather 
Phone 370

Clothes of Distinction Command Respect
t..

>
MEMO

The Man of the! Family

T ^  to Good Tailoring 

— Buy the Highest Quality

Top quality is an  in

tegral port of each

gcxrment we s e l l*
*

Here's a  store where 

a  modest price buys 

highest value in suits

cmd other clothing

with o hemdsome fit

and distinctive styl- j
*

ing. Whotever the 

style you wish, we 

hove it!

Select' Smartly Styled
J ' I

Clothes and accessories for
I

Easter wear. New spring 
‘ ( 

arrivals in Socks, Hats,

Suits, Coats, Ties, etc.

☆  -it

D A V IS  a n d T L E N T
"Where Tour Money s Well S p e n r

. >
I • f .

i-
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C o n tin u e

G o o d  G o v e r n m e n t  in  M ic h ig a n

M ich ig aa 's  s ta te  a d m in is tra tio n  is recognized 
nationally for its postw ar planning for veterans 
and all the  people. N o  o ther s ta t^  is as forward 
looking. *

K e e p  M ich ig an  a h e a d —support the p re s e n t  
adm inistration by voting  Republican A pril 2. 
Continue good  govem m enc by electing these 
capable and experienced candidates w ho will 
w ork  fo r the  l^ s t interest o f  all the people 
o f  M ichigan.

SSS.V .

VOTE

Mini N N6I»jBta •( Of JWmn Ceart
T« w H  far Swpr***

b« t«f» • •  iMk Hr INnporttion ta lM

REPUBLICAN

. 5,
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Vote For

ROBERT LIDGARD
For The City Commission

Good members ol the City Commisuon are men who have 
been and ore active in community affairs.

Robert Lidgard, since coming to Plymouth more than ten 
years ago has been one of the city's hustling workers for the 
good of Plymouth.

He is^not a  "yes-man” and will vote as he believes for the 
best Interests of this fast growing city. . j

He has been successful in business and that is what counts— 
Plymouth wants successful men on the city commission, men 
who hove been able to go into business and make good.

He is free from all alliances and has but one obfect in view, 
that is to help build up Plymouth by extending its public services 
and by doing the things that really coimt.

Vote for Robert Lidgatd 
For The City Commission , ’

Advvrlisetnenl »

j %

Good Advise 
For Gardeners

(By E. I. Besemer)
A survey made March 13-15 on 

N orchards in the southeastern 
fruit area shows that there are 
aphis eggs, red mile eggs and 
scale enough to justify a dormant 
spray.

The dormant spray must be put 
cn when the buds are strictly dor- 
moni so as to prevent injury.

This new garde^ caiendar is a 
special service design^ by your 
Victory Garden committee to re* 
mind you of the things to be done 
in your Victory Garden this week.

With Spring here there are 
many small jobs that can be done 
early tp insure a better garden.

Start your hotbed now. It can 
be heated with fresh manure or if 
built adjacent to a basement win
dow. the heat from the open win
dow will keep the temperature ia 
ihc frame high enoi^h for ger
mination of the seeds and sub
sequent •"lant growth. On the 
coldest nights, it may be advisable, 
iii cover the glass with a mat, 
straw or a blanket.

If you haven’t already sown 
feeds of onions, head lettuce, ear
ly cabbage and broccoli indoor^ 
bctler get them started so ihey’li 
make good stalky plants to set out 
next month.

Tomatoes, peppers, eggplant and 
cauliflower seeds can ndw be 
sown indoors.

To destroy damping off or seed 
ling rot, heat the s e ^  soil to 180 
degrees in an over and pour suffi
cient boiling water on to it to 
bring it to the same temperature. 
This treatment will also kill many 
weed seeds.

ent solution applied as the planis 
emerge gives good results.

Keep the proper temperaturt^s. 
:f possible, for the plants being 
grown. Tomato and pepper plants 
need 70 to 80 degrees T; head let
tuce, celery, cabbage, onion, broc
coli, cauliflower and brussels 
sprouts require 55 to 70 F; white 
melons, cucumbers and squash 
need from 70 to 88 F. For most 
vegetables the temperature during 
the night should be 5 to 10 de
grees cooler than during the day.

Thoroughly soak the soil when 
watering the plants.'Frequency of 
watering depends upon the rato 
of growth, temperature and hu
midity.

Soil for flats, pots, and bands 
should be moderately fertile, so 
that excessive applications of ior- 
tilizers are not necessary. Too 
much fertilizer produces a soil 
condition that results in slow 
growth.

Keep *em rouiAgt We meas 
dollars! Buy U. S. Savinirt Bond.* 
and Stamps.

Send Names For 
J-Hop Bids

Because Of the three cent mail
ing cost the juniors arc not send
ing invitations to persons oiil oI 
the school unless a requof.  ̂ Is 
made, not even lo those poisons 
who were invited to the senior 
prem. If a student brings a guest, 
such guest does not need an invi
tation. but all others do, and a 
request must be received. Send it 
to the school m charge of Miss 
Walldorf or to any junior.

Among the few solids that cr.n 
be seen wi*h the unaided eye, yet 
cannot be fell between the lin
gers, is a new plastic only two- 
millionihs of an inch thick. It is 
poured over polished metal Oii.i-, 
left to drain and dry into a fim ’ 
film that, when peeled off and 
highb* magnided by an electron i 
microscope, discloses the infinil-'s-' 
imal imperfections in the surface i 
of the metal. j

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

Chemicals such as formaMa*
hyde can also be used. Use o ii 
ounce of formaldahyde to twO 
ounces of water mixed in one 
bushel of soil, ^emesan, potassir 
um. permangnate", acetic acid ot 
even tear gas can be used. They 
will kill the damping off fungj. 
but will not destroy the w e ^  
seeds. For further protection tread 
the seeds before sowing with 
Semesan. Aresan or Spergon.

Last call to complete that 
den plan—Draw it on paper tb 
insure the greatest return for t.hb 
lime and effort expended, 
cate on your plan the late crods 
that are to be planned to follow 
early-crops after they have beeh 
harvested. Extension bulletin No 
4 available from M id^ah  Sta^ 
college or your Victory Gardi^i 
chairman will guide you.

Test any seeds left over from 
last year before buying new oneS. 
Cut a piece of cotton flannel cloth 
18x18 inches ia  size. Fold' tHe 
cloth from each side to the middle 
and crease. Scatter 10 large seeqs 
and 2U small ones in rows acro^ 
the inner strip. Bring in the twio 
sides and roll up the strip. Tie 
wet in warm w'atcr then stand ^  
a glass jar containing an inch 9f 
water. Most seeds w’ill germinate 
in 10 days. Some like carrots in|d ' 
parsnips will take two or thr^e 
weeks. If 60 percent or move ger
minate—save and sow.

Don’t delay ordering or buying 
your seed. The best varieties are 
always sold out first and further 
delay may make it necessary to 
accept substitutes.

Ask -your seed dealer to show 
you the seed chart furnished hijn 
by your local Victory Garden 
chairman. It lists recommended 
varieties for Michigan gardens as 
well as the quantity of seed nec
essary to plant your garden.

Make a second small sowing hf 
head lettuce indoors to plant out 
next month. The variety Great 
Lakes is recommended for Mtchi- 
Ran.

To Victory Gardeners equipped 
to grow plants indoors for setting 
into the garden. County Agricul
tural Agent E. I. Besemer iffei's 
these suggestions.

’ Treat all vetgetable seeds v'lth 
one of the seed-treating materials, 
following the directions of the 
manufacturer.

Germinate the seed m a warm 
«̂ oil. temperature 70 to 80 degrees 
F.

Start the nlants in time to ncr- 
mit a growing period of 6 to 8 
weeks previous to the time for 
garden setting. Celery and ohidns 
require to 10 weeks, while mel- 
ens, cucumbers and summer 
squash rcauire only 3 to 4 we^s.

Place soil that is loose and eaa- 
'\y crumbled in the cold frame or 
hot bed. Pure sand with a nutri-

T H I Y ’ R I  O N L Y  
Y O U N G  O N C g !

‘‘ i i

‘MinTTlGat rmm 
lor btby cahrw. How ga( doaf
them sofcee a  Mg diBeresce ia  what
bad oi • vmI, b««L or ■»& pro- 
daeor tkopU Ooa'I UJco
ch—c— «t dur liaa. Food ttao- 
proTod SocvilT Food. Ift pooM 
witk vital food eWaeeli . . ,  ofogp 
digwtad hy yooag rtoaiclu. Gil 
• poUtedayl

DONHORTCm
A aa Arbor Rood at 

SouNi Mala 8 t

;>coococococcoccocccccoccocosc^5oc%

•  When the day’s work is over, when the time 
comes to get out and enjoy yourself, let your feet 
be in the moodl Main Spring* Arch shoes help 
keep feet fresh and rested because they give sup
port at three vital points, conserve the energy you 
need for fun after hours. 'RBO. U.«. VAT. orr.

WALK-OYER
M ain Spring* Arch Shoes

50 g

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
WALKOVER BOOT SHOP i

E le c t io n  
N o tic e L'

TO THE QUAUFIED ELECTORS O f THE 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, COUNTY OF 

WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN

N otice is hereby given th a t an  election w ill be 
held in th e  C ity  of P lym outh , C ounty  of W ayne, 
S ta te  of M ichigan, on A pril 2, 1945 from  7:00 ac lo ck  
in the  forenoon un til 8:00 o 'clock in th e  afternoon. 
C en tral W a r T im e, for the  purpose of electing the  
following officers:

T w o Justices of the  Suprem e C ourt

T w o R egents of the  U niversity  of- M ichigan

O ne Superin tenden t of Public  In s tru c tio n/
O ne M em ber of th e  S ta te  B oard of E ducation  

T w o M em bers of the  S ta te  B oard of A gricu ltu re  

« O ne S ta te  H ighw ay C om m issioner 

O ne C ounty  A uditor

O ne C ircuit C ourt Judge  (to  fill vacancy)
T h ird  Judicial C ircuit, te rm  en d in g  D ecem 
ber 31, 1947

r
T h ree  C ity  C om m issioners, (fo r tw o (2 ) year 

te rm )

O ne C ity  C om m issioner, ( to  fill vacancy, for 
one (1 ) year te rm )

O ne M unicipal Judge, (fo r four (4 ) year te rm ) 

O ne C onstable, (fo r four (4 ) year te rm )

A nd to  vote on th e  follow ing proposed am end-*
m ents to  th e  S ta te  C o nstitu tion :

(P roposal No. 1)

P roposed  A m endm ent to  the  C onstitu tion  
to  provide for an* increase in tax  m illage 
for certain  purposes upon m ajo rity  vote of 
th e  electors assessed for taxes in th e  assess- 

* ing d istric t so th a t th e  to ta l tax  assessed 
shall no t exceed 3 per cent of th e  assessed 
valuation  for a period of 15 years.

^  I
(P roposal No. 2)

P roposed  A m endm ent to  the  C onstitu tion  
to  au tho rize  the  S ta te  to  contro l, im prove 
o r assist in the  im provem ent and control 
of rivers, s tream s and w ater levels for cer
ta in  purposes.

A nd to  vote on Proposed C harter A m endm ent 
to  th e  C h arte r of th e  C ity of P lym ou th  to  am end 
Section 9 of C hapter 4. T h is  am endm en t.sha ll re 
qu ire  th a t th e  Ju stice  of Peace shall be paid a salary  
of no t m ore th an  $3000.00, nor less than  $600.00. 
to  be fixed by ordinance of the  C ity  Com m ission and 
to  estab lish  a salary  of $2000.00 per annum  for the  
four y ear te rm  beginning  Ju ly  1, 1945.

C. H . E L L IO T T .
-  ; C ity  Clerk,

L*

Biennial Spring Election Notice
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

S N otice is hereby  given. T h a t a  B iennial S pring  Electi^in w ill be H eld  on

MONDAY, APRIL 2, kX). 1945
F o r th e  purpose of electing th e  follow ing S tate , C ounty , an d  T ow nship  officers, and vo ting  on th e  follow ing propos
ed am endm ents to  th e  S ta te  C o n stitu tio n :

S T A T E ^ A N D  C O U N T Y ; T w o Justices of th e  Suprem e C o u rt; tw o R egents of the  U niversity ., of M ichigan;, 
one Superin tenden t of Public  In s tru c tio n : one M em ber of the  S ta te  B oard of E d u ca tio n ; tw o M em bers of 
th e  S ta te  B oard of A g ricu ltu re ; one S ta te  H ig h w ay  C om m issioner; one C ounty  A u d ito r; one C ircu it C ourt 
Ju d g e  ( to  fill vacancy). T h ird  Judicial C ircuit, te rm  end ing  D ecem ber 31, 1947.

T O W N S H IP : Supervisor, C lerk, T reasu rer, H ighw ay  C om m issioner, tw o Justices of the  Peace (fu ll terin jf; tw o 
Members of B oard of R ev iew ; gnd four C onstables.

P R O P O S A L  N O . 1; Proposed  A m endm ent to  th e  C on stitu tio n  to  provide for an  increase in  tax  m illage for certain  
purposes upon  m ajo rity  vo te  of th e  electors assessed  for taxes in th e  assessing d istric t so  th a t th e  to ta l tax  
assessed shall n o t exceed 3 per cent of th e  assessed  valuation  for a period of 15 years. •

P R O P O S A L  N O . 2 : P roposed  A m endm ent to  th e  C o n stitu tio n  to  au thorize  th e  S ta te  to  control, im prove or 
a ss is t in  th e  im provem ent and  con tro l of rivers, s tream s and  w a te r levels fo r certain  purposes.

Location of Voting Booth, GRANGE H ALL, Union Street, Plymouth
Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls

T h e  polls of said election w ill be  open a t seven o’clock a.m ., and  rem ain  open u n til e igh t o 'clock p.m .. W a r Tim e.
of said day  of election. - |

N O R M A N  C . M IL L E R ,
P l3rm outh T ow nsh ip  C lerk

i

m m
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W lO 'N S
g o o d  R 0 ^ D S

, Ri^HiCT ^
CHifiLES H. ZIEGLER
STATE HlfiHWAY COMMISSIOIEI

17 Y E A R S' EXPERIENCE IN  THE 
STATS H IG H W A Y  DEPARTMENT

GRADUATC E N G IN E E R -U . o f  M .

PA ST PRESIDENT O F M IC H IG A N  
ENGINEERING SOOETY

w m i f m e i f  m  m i s
•  p r t  M id ii«oa trv o k liM i in  cooiB tioa to  boorflo wor>

tio io  troM c. I

•  ro<io<od  W fh w o y  D tp o r tu t  o p o ro n o g  oicpoiuos
$1300^000 o  y o o r. ^

•  io ood iod  $ 1 3 9 3 0 0 3 0 0  p o j t w r  p ro g r o w  tiw ro o y  
e s w i o s  • ■ » p l > y o t  fo r  t fcowio o^  ro ltoeoA  froo i 
Hio o r n O to r rico t o o 9  w o r p loo t*.

KEEP ZIEGLER ON THE JOB

VOTE REPUBLICAN
M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 ^ ' ’

I.
T h e  G iit  T km t  B e e rm c x  

. Am H eirtom m t

r

1-

A truly precioRs gift are these 
G enuine O riental Pearls, s tr in g  

on dainty white o r g reen ;
14 K Cold chains. One that w il l : 

bring new thrills as you » 
add to them  each year. You start 

with three or more pearls, ^
Jien add to them on succeeding 

anniversaries. Every girl 
longs for a necklace of

real pelirls! And she'll adore your thoughtfulness 
in choosing this Anniversary 

Necklace, which will grow as 
she grows, reflecting her 

loveliness in  their warm, )  
lustrous glow. Each, 

necklace is packaged in 
a distinguished gift box.

Robert Simmons Co.

Rural Living 
To Be Discussed

A regioiTil work conference on 
rural living will be held this 
week end in the Rackham Build- 

j ing. Woodward at Famswortii, in 
’ ^Mroit, according to Charles E. 
1| ake of Plymouth, who is one ol 
tne sponsoring group. It will be 
an outgrowth of the White House 
conference held la^t October and 
the Mithigan conference at Grand 
Rapids in January.

Mr.’ Brake, 7/ayne county depu
ty superintendent of schools »nd 
chairman of the program, states 

I it will get underway at 10:30 a.m. 
'Eastern War Time or 9:30 Central 
War Time, with a talk by Dr 
Howard A. Dawson, director of 
rural education of the National 
Education Association, who wa.s 
the keynote speaker at the White 
House. Following his addres<̂ , the 
conference will divide into 11 
groups. Each group will try to ac
complish three purposes: a state
ment of the problem, a study of 
resources available to solve the 
problem, and a short list of speci
fic recommendations to be made 
to the group in the eveninsf ses
sion, at which time Dr. Dawson 
will sipnmarize the recommenda
tions.

Some 800 repi'esentative people? 
•iinthe metropolitan area have 

been invited to participate in 
these group meetings. The eve
ning session, starting at 8:00 p.m., 
EWT or 7:00 CWT, is open to the 
public. ,

-------------★ -------------

Local Nexus
Mrs. Forest Snlith will be a 

luncheon bridge hostess Wednes
day, April 4, entertaining members 
of the Liberty bridge club.

• • «
Mrs. Henry Whittaker of Laiis-

ing was the guest of her grand
son, Cleo Curtiss and family Fri
day and Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Law, and 
children were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. AI Snyder 
of Dearborn. • • •

Lt. Col. and Mrs. R. D. Robison 
of Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,

Bowling League ! Sheriff Hot 
Standings | After the Dogs

Ladies’ Bowling League, team 
standings:

Look out!
Sheriff Andrew Baiid declaro 

I he’s hot after the stray do^s in 
W. L ., Wavne county.

Mollies Ladies Apparel .... 81 27 { There arc hundreds of them in
AAA ................................ 74 34 and around Plymouth—and when'
Fishers Air Steppers.........  72 36 the Sherilf speaks, you'd belter I
Parkside B a r .............. ....•• 72 36llook aher Fido, if Fido happens
Purity Market .............. 71 37jto be your "stray*’ dog. 1
Maplelawn Dairy ............  71 37 j  Any dog is a stray dug that
Hillside........................  64 44 i running at large without a num-
CUy of Plymouth . . . . . . . . . .  57 51' ber around its neck.
Plymouth Coach Co........ .. 56 52 [ -Sheriff Baird has ordered a
Cloverdale Dairy . . . . . . . . . . .  49 59 drive on all stray dogs in ll'.o
Catholic Women No. 3 .. 45 63 j county because of the increasing
Catholic Women No. 2 43 65 ] number of people who have been;

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Robison last Sunday.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross were 

entertained at dinner and bridge 
last Saturday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Grimm 
in Detroit.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell will 

attend a pot-luck dinner party, 
Saturday evening, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Dittrich 
in Birmingham]

* * * '
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Paul 

Shepard announce the birth of a 
daughter, Patricia Marie, born 
March 22 at Henry Ford hospital, 
Detroit. Mrs. Shepard was  ̂ the. 
former Helen Norgrove.

* * *
Mrs. W. A. Fowler of Fort Lau

derdale, Florida, is. expected this 
week in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Jones, 
where she will spend the summer 
morfths. • • «

Jack Olsaver left Thursday for 
Delafield, Wisconsin, to resume his 
studies at St. Johns ‘Military 
academy following a vacation 
soent with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. John Olsaver.* • «

The Mission society of the Lu
theran church filled 415 bags with 
candy and cookies this week and 
will distribute them today (Fri- 

the Philippines for three years, is day) among the women patients

and Mrs. Ruth Robison of Detroit * P- U; Savings Bank .........31 73 j bitten by dogs that arc permiue

Newhurg
, Mrs. Frank Purdy and daughter 
Katheriite of Lexington called 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
Of Mrs. Jess Thomas On Newburg 
road.

Mrs. Mark Jo” and Mrs. Cafne 
Campbell attended Lenten servic
es Wednesday at Central Method
ist church, Detroit. They also vis
ited the flower show. ,

Eddie Schultz, who has been in
home on a 21-day furlough. He 
has received the President’s cita
tion award.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Joy of Farmington, were 
callers at the home of Mr. and 

, Mrs. Mark Joy of Plymouth road.
Oscar Luttennoser has return

ed to his home on a 28-day fur- 
I lough from Iceland where he has 
been for the past three years, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mielbock 
I of Nankin Mills w*erc hosts, unex
pectedly, to a party jof friends and 
relatives who came to their home 
on Saturday evening to give them 

, a surprise farewell party,
I Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of Pine Tree 
I road visited Sunday aft^noon at 
jthe home of Mrs. D bn^Ilen in 
1 Detroit.

★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

JE W E L R Y

LAWNS «>« FLOWEBS!
Theyll b$lp keep tb« diildren gay 
and haolthy during troublad
tlin— And. nothing oon eontributo 
moro in comfort oad pleoturo for tho 
oldor hodds. For tuccoscful lawns 
and flowort* FEED THEM REGULAR
LY with

y i G O R O

APloAmofMlACMM *
VIGORO is now available at

Eckles Coal & Supply Co.
Huston & Co. 

Plymouth Hardware Store 
Conner Hardware Storh 

Kingsley Hardware . 
McKinney & Schaier 

Tower Feed Store 
Plymouth Nurseries 

Saxton Form Supply 
Don Horton 

Corl's Kosco Feeds

West’s G rc^ry ................  27 81jio run at large. In the pa^l inrtv 1
Young Ladies Sodality . . . .  26 78 1 days fifteen dog b’.le report;; oame] 
Catholic Women No. 1 . . . .  22 86 j to the notice of the ijiunili s roadj 

-------- t patrol. Many of the dogs involved I
Parkview Recreation Hou5>clin these reports were stray dogsi 

League, March 19. of unknown ownership; in other
W. L. P. j cases the owners were traced, bin

Cloverdale ......... .. 73 31 70i!a ll of tho dogs were permilte-i P-
Refrigerated Lockers .. 67 37 644 , run without restraint. Sheriff
Tail’s Cleaners ....... 62 42 596 j Baird intends to contact all of tiu-
Conner’s Hardware .. 59 45 567 township supervisors reporting to
Terry’s Bakery .......  55 49 5281 them of this serious menace a;ui
Parkside Bar ............  53 51 5091 asking for their coopeialion in
J. C. C. No. 1 ......... 53 51 500 forcing dog owners to keep tiieir
Austin Taxi ............  53 51 509! dogs confined.
McLaren Elevator . . 51 53 490 j Because of the danger tifat in 
Michigan Bell . . . . . . . .  4 56 461 some cases these dogs may oe rufi
Pig P e n ................... 47 57 451 I faring from rabies, it is impera-
J. C. C. No. 2 ............  45 59 432  ̂tive ii;at anyone bitten Mich
Selle Body Shop ... .. 44 60 423 i animals should report the same*
Hines & Owen............  44 60 423! at once to the shenff.s road.pa-l
Catholic Men ............  41 63 39l]trol in order that the dog may hej
Kelsey-Hayes ............  37 67 355! quarantined and placed under cb -’

200 games — Partridge, 201: i servation s;) that propor tre i'.mi o’ : 
Williams. 211: Bchler. 203; Terry, j may be given the victim to piv- 
209:,Todd, 200: H. Fulton^220-203:1 vent hydrophob a.
Puschman. 200; Walsh, 212; Sa- 
low, 253; Shear, 204.

---- -̂-------i f -------------
Entire copper oxide output of 

Calumet and Hecla’s Tamarack 
and Lake Linden leachfhg plants 
is going into manufacture of bar
nacle-inhibiting and corrosion-re
sisting paints u.sed on bottoms of 
ships of the United Stales Navy 
and U. S. Maritime Service, and 
the services have asked the com
pany to* increase its output. The 
copper oxide is leached from 
mine tailings.

Vote For

JACK TAYLO R

at Eloise. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Bloniberg 

entertained at dinner, Saturday, 
Mr. and Mi's. Charles Bingham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Pattersqn. 
On Sunday their nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biiig-
ley were their supper guests.* • •

Mrs. Blanche Daniels left Wed- 
nesdav for Owosso to i^ n d  Eas-! 
ter with her siSter-in-Iaw, Mrs.! 
John Dctwiler. She will go from j 
there for a visit with a friend,  ̂
Mrs. George Smith in , Grand R a-‘
Pid5.- , .• • • I ' > • '

Corporal Roy MeAllUtqr arriv
ed home from Atlanta City, Flo-' 
rida, Saturday evening,to spend a 
15-day furlough with Mrs. M<̂ A1- 
lister and little daughter, aho his 
parents. Mr. and  ̂W lliam 
McAllister.  ̂ ^

Mrs. James Ross entaAandd the 
Book Club in her home Tuesday 
evening. The ,members-trtrje en
tertained w ith ^  movie filnii en
titled “EuroPfe^nd the Western 
States” s h o ^  by Mrs. John J’olks • 
the former f ia ;^  Rathburn.

* ,.• I
Cordula Sirasen spent "Oic week' 

end with her sister, Esther Stra- 
sen, in Detroit. On Sunday they 
attended the confirmation of Do
rothy Ann Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gray of Detroit, 
and wore dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray. j

Chapter A I of P E O liojld its 
regular meeting in the home of4 
Mrs. Manley Smith on S.fVMill 
street Iasi Friday night. A iravcl 
talk with colored pictures byi Miss 
Mablc Bowery one of' the, club 
members was the feature df the 
evening. ** * •

Mrs. Ward Aldriclr/if 4^ams| 
street announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Betty Jean Batt 
Corporal Arthus S. Wilson, a ma
rine. formerly of Dclrpil.- The 
ceremony look place 'Saturday, 
March 17 in Holv Trinity church,
Kinston, Nc~lh Carolina.. • • * :

Mrs. R. R. Lindsay is Uaving 
Thursday, April 5. foria w$ek or 
ten day visit in the cait. In New 
York City she will be the!guest 
of-her nephew and wife, MK and 
Mrs. M. D. Foster and friends. 
She will also visit a brother and 
wife of Mr. Lindsay in Wa'pking- 
ton, D. C. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Browii were 
holts Tuesday evening at a co- 
opcralice dinner and evening of 
5C0 when they entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Mumby, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy. Jewell, Mr. and M-*s. 
M. G. Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Rlunk and Mr.: and Mrs. George 
Howell. ,« * •

OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating

Licensed Master 
Plumber

Phone 1049-W

BUY WAR BONDS

Hf is a  candidate for 

election to the City 

.Commission for the 

short term.

He will be as court

eous and as friendly 

and as efficient on 

this job os he has ol-
4

ways been m  any 

job he has ever held. 

Vote for Jack Taylor 

for the short term.

ENTER THIS 
DETROIT NEWS

QUIZ GAME
I

Everyone in the family from the Junior to Grandpa will enjoy this brain 
teaser. See if you know these personalities who’vc been mentioned ia 
Detroit News columns recently.

Who is Gen. Kenny?.

N O T IC E
FO R  YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

W e accept paym en t for

C onsum ers P ow er G as Co.

D etro it Edison C om pany

M ichigan B ell Telephone Co.

L ivon ia  Tow nship  W ater 
Board

E xchange D etro it Edison 
L ig h t bulbs

A gency fo r D etro it News 
w an t ads.

Special D esignated D siirib- 
u to r  M ichigan L iquor Con

tro l Comm.

HABERM EHL'S
RexoU J)rug Store
32101 Plymouth Road 

Roscdalc Gardens
Telephone Livonia 3156 

Plymouth, Mich.

2. Who is John Foster Dulles?.

Who is Frank Lloi ight?.

Who is Peter Frenehen?.

Who is Phil Terranovo?.

Check your news knowledge by filling, in the blanks. See how many 
you can answer correctly. If you miss only one, you’re pretty well informed, 
but if you miss more, you should make a practice of reading The Detroit 

News daily and Sunday, and you’ll soon make a perfect score.

a

Answers on P age  2, Sundoy's News; 
Also on Magazine Page, Moadoy.

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
THE HOME NEWSPAPER -

H. W. PRIESTAF, 232 South Main Street

TWS. . .  7Hgii

K  G E N U IN E  tEG iSTCAED  |

e e p s a k e
For this unforgettable moment In her life • • • ond yours« 
there’s no symbol more truly worthy thon o genuine regis
tered Keepsake Diamond Ring. The Keepsake Certificoie 
of Registration ond Guorontee It your ossuronce of high 
standards of color, cut and clorlty. As Authorized Keepsake 
Jewelers, we will be glad to render expert ond trustworthy 
counsel in the selection of a ring. Come In soon ond let us 
show you our fine collection of the newest Keeosokes.

The regular ^neeting of Plyn 
■>uth Grange will bo h^ld i 
Grange hall Thursday cv^nin^. 
April 5 at which time the ^gam- 
zatipn will celebrate its 70ih an / 
niversary. Ail old members ard 
'ordially invited to the open 
peeling. There will be a epoper- 
itive suppe-' r.t 7 o’clock and a 
program at 8 o'clock. ‘
I • • .

Robert Bingley, s:̂ n of Mi*, and 
Mrs. Russell Bingley of thU city 
left Monday to enter the service 
In his honor a dancing party was 
given last Friday evening at Haw
thorne Valley Golf club with the 
following guests present: hife par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bing- 
ley: his wife, the former (Deri- 
Brown: Mr. and Mrs. Don Ratler- 
.«on: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bingham: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg- 
Mrs. Cleo Mack and daughter, all 
of Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Binsley of Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Binglgv of Franklin VgJlage: 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor King^ey of 
Rosedale Gardens and Mr. and 
Mrs. L.' Brown of Wayne.

Je w e lry  S to re
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HAVE THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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Local News
Mr. «nd Mrs. Nelson Taylor 

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Bloomer in Flint 

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell of 

Mecoita spent the weekend with 
friends in Plymouth.

•  •
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Cline of 

Detroit spent the day, Sunday, 
with hia brother anduvife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cline on Burroughs 
avenue. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. lUy Coveil and 
daughter, Brenda Jane, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Co> 
veil, in Britton over the week
end.

•  •  •

Mrs. James Ross entertained 
membera of her Book club Tues
day evening in her home on Pa
cific avenue.

•  •  •
Mrs. Audrey Kurtz, who has 

made her home with her daugh
ter, Mrt. Roy Fisher for the win
ter month's, left Monday for her 
home in Petoskey. Her son-in-law',
Roy F ia l^ , accompanied her.• • •

Charles MacLemore of Lexing
ton, Kentucky, is expected this 
week-end for a visit with his sis
ter andi husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin :Terry, also with his sis
ters, Mfs. Earl Lyke and Mary 
MacLentore.

C harter No. 12953 R eserve D is tric t No. 7

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  O F  T H E  .

First National
0 £  P lym outh , in th e  S ta te  of M ichigan, a t th e  close of business on 

"" M arch 20, 1945.

P ub lished  in response to  call m ade by C om ptro ller of th e  C urrency, under 
, Section 5211, U. S. Revised S ta tu tes .

^  , A S S E T S
L oans and d iscounts (includ ing  $4150.78 overd ra fts) .....................
U nited S ta tes  G overnm ent obligations, d irec t and g u a ra n te e d ...
O bligations of S la te  and  political subd iv isions ............ ...................
O th e r bonds, no tes .and d e b e n tu re s ........... ..........................................
O ther stocks (includ ing  $4500.00 stock  of F edera l R eserve

b a n k ) ................ ................................................................. ...... ........... ....
C ash, balances w ith  o th er banks, including  reserve balance, and

cash  item s in process of collection .................................................
B ank prem ises ow ned $8750.00, fu rn itu re  and  fix tu res $4800.00.... 
Real e sta te  ow ned o ther th an  bank p re m is e s ............. ........................

$1,002,930.34
2.567,415.00

22.462.00 
56,531.50

4,577.00

1,018,072.04
13.550.00

1.00

T O T A L  A S S E T S  ................................................................................  $4,685,538.88

L IA B IL IT IE S
D em and deposits of individuals, partnersh ip s; and corporations..:. $1334,249.44
T im e deposits  of individuals, partnersh ip s, and  c o rp o ra tio n s ........ 2,397,009.57
D eposits of U nited  S ta tes  G overnm ent (inc lud ing  postal

sav ings) .............    5,550.00
D eposits of S ta tes  and  political su b d iv is io n s ...................................  145,720.22
O th e r deposits  (certified  and cash ie r's  checks, e tc .) .....................  114316*52

T O T A L  D E P O S IT S  ............................................. $4,497,445.75
th e r liab ilities ............................................................................................. 18.020.52

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  ...............................................................$4,515,466.27

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S  j '
C apital S tock:

Com m on stock,* to ta l par $50,000.00...................... ......................  50,000.00
S urp lus ............................................................................ ...... - —1-.............. ^  100,000.00
U ndivided pro fits  ....................................................................................L  12,901.00
R eserves (an d  re tirem en t accoiuit for p referred  s t o c k ) ............. ... 7,171.61

T O T A L  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S .................................................  $ 170,072.61
•  ■■■ 

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  C A P IT A L  A C C O U N TS...... $4,685,538.88

MEMORANDA
P ledged asse ts  (an d  securities) (book v a lu e ) ; — ..................
Secured liabilities ..................................................

N O N E
N O N E

S ta te  of M ichigan, C ounty  of W ayne, ssf
I. F . A. K ehrl, P residen t, of the  a b o f^ h a m e d .b a n k , do so lem nly  sw ear

. . . . . . . .  ^ - g p u d b r i i e f .

H R L , P residen t.
th a t th e  above sta tem en t is tru e  to  th e  best of m y knowledge jund btiief.

F . A. K E

Sw orn  to  and  subscribed before m e th is  24th 
day  of M arch, 1945.

M A R Y  J . W A G E N S H U T Z , N o tary  Public. 
W ayne  C ounty , M ichigan.

M y com m ission expires A pril 5, 1946.

Correct—Attest;

J . L . 01*SA V E R  
C. L . P IN L A N  
R. A . R O B  ^

D irectors.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. plsaverj 
entertained their dinner bridge j
club, Thursday evenine of this' 
week in their home on Mapic*
avenue. ,* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Roboru 
of Detroit were entertained at
dinner Sunday, in the homi-. o ' 
Mrs. Norman Marquis on Sheldon 
road. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McConnell 
were hosts Wednesday Evening 
of last w*eek to members of their 
500 club in their home on Ever
green avenue. This was the last 
of the series of the seasons

? * * • ,Mrs. Earl Russell entertained
the cast of the ladies’ niinstrel
show Wednesday at a luncheon in 
her home on Irving street.] There 
were 22 ladies present. '■

• • •
Mrs. William Farley and daugh

ter, Vaun Campbell, spent j Satur
day with their daughter and si.s- 
ter, Mrs. Lynn Fraser, andifftmily 
in Flint. On Sunday they visited 
relatives in Saline.

• • • J
Virginia Moss returned to her 

studies at Michigan Statp Col
lege Sunday following a iwcek’s 
vacation. On Monday Pat Aensop, 
Marie Ann Miller and Ruth Hoys- 
radt also relumed to Lansing to 
resume their studies at the col
lege. 1• • • (•

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curiis en
tertained at a family parly Sun
day evening in their home pn Eli
zabeth street honoring his broth
er. Milton Curtis, who' lofi Wed
nesday to join the merchaht ma
rines on the east coast. Tliere 
were 25 present.

* * *
Miss Ann Baker has sqld her 

place on Penniman avepuc to 
Ralph J. Lorenz and has pqrchas- 
ed the C. A. Tarnutzer noluse on 
Penniman avenue. Miss Baker 
expects to move into samc in in- 
other week while Mr. Tarnutzer 
and family will move to the house 
vacated by Miss Baker.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Hcrjderson 

will be hosts to members df their 
dinner bridge club Saturddv eve
ning. consisting of Mr. anid Mjs. 
O. H. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Dobbs, Mr. and Mrs- H. L. 
Wood, Mr and Mrs. Geor^‘ Far- 
well. and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arscott. • * •

Mrs. O. F. Beyer will entertain 
at a family dinner, Eastet day. 
having'covers laid for Misd Ame
lia .Gayde, Mr. . dnd Mr». Carl 
Hartwick and femily, Mr^i Floyd 
Burgett and Marian Bever. “V • • • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cple of 
West Ann Arbor trail will bp host' 
at a family dinner on EasttT Sun
day, The invitW guests aiv Mr 
and Mrs. Richafd* Hartung and 
family of Adrian,. Mr. and Mrs. A1 
HaHung, Mr. bnd ,1&Msseii 
Cook, Mr. and kLs. Letter, itedde- 

and faiwiy.. and willij.r; 
Stinson of Pl}Tnouta 

•  ♦ •  •

Mr. and Mi^s.’ -John T. Neale 
were dinner bridge hosts, Satur- 
•day evening, in their hbme on Au
burn avenue to members of their 
club who are, Mr. and Mr.«i. Carl 
Cowgill, Mr. and Mrs. Thonias W. 
Moss, Dr. and Mrs. John L 01- 
saver, Mr. and Mrs Charles Gar- 
lett also Dr and Mrs Harold Bris- 
bois ' * “

Wayne, Mrs. William Finfrock 
and daughter, Wilma, and Mrs. 
Lena Ryan of* Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Fisher and family and 
Mrs. Fisher's mother, Mrs. Audrey 
Kurtz.

Legals
?TATE q p  M ICHIGAN. T H E  PRO- 

BATE Co u r t  f o r  t h e  c o u n t y
O F W A Y N E
No. 32S.S92
In  the M atter of the E state of M A BEL 

H. SA N B O R N . Deceesed.
Notice ia hereby given that all creditora 

af said deceased are required to present 
.heir claims, in writing and under oath, to 
•aid Court at the Probate Office in the 
City of Detroit, in said County, and to 
*ervc a copy thereof upon M ARK F. SA N 
BORN . Aam inistrator of said estate, a t 49t 
N. Mill S t., Plymorth. Michigan on or be- 
iore the 22nd day of May. A. D. 1945. and 
that such claims will be heard by said C oun. 
before Judge Patrick H. O 'Brien In Coun 
Room No. 306, W ayne County Building is 
the City of Detroit, in said County, on the 
22nd day of May. A. D. 1945, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Opted March 12. A. D. 1945.
PA T R IC K  H. C B r I e N.

Judge of Probate.
Published, in The Plymouth Mail once 

each week for three weeks successively, with- 
;n th irty  days from the date hereof.

Mar. 16-23-30-1945

;STATE O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  CIR- 
! C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  COUNTY

O P W A Y N E . IN  C H A N C ER Y .
No. 372-068

W A LLA C E F R E C H E T T E , PlaintUf.VI.
EMMA F R E C H E T T E . Defendant.

O R D E R  O F  P U B L IC A T IO N .
At a session of said Court held at the 

Court rooms in the City of D etroit, on the 
6th day of March, 1945:

Present: Honorable Theodore J . Richter. 
Circuit Judge.

In  this cause ft appearing from Affidavit 
on file that the Defendant, fimma Frechette, 
is not a resident of this State but resides at 
432 Thompson Street, in the city o f Kansas 
Ciw. state of K ansas:

O N  M O T IO N  O P  D A V IS  A P E R . 
LO N G O . attom eya for the Plaintiff, IT  IS  
O K D EH EO . th a t the Defendant. EMMA 
F R E C H E T T E  cause her appearance to ^  
enter in this cause within three (3) months 
from the date of this O rder and tha t in de
fault thereof said Bill of Complaint will be 
aken as confessed.

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
within forty (40) days th is O rder shall be 
published in T H E  P L Y M O U T H  M A IL , a 
newspaper publfNied and circulated in the 
^ounty  of W ayne and tha t such pubUcatioo 
be continued therein a t least once in each 
week fo r« ia  (6) weeks in succession and that 
a copy of th is O rder be served on said De
fendant by registered mai'L as required by 
law.

T H E O D O R E  J .  R IC H T E R .
• *. »  , Circuit Judge.

Davis A Perlongo.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A T rue Cony 
C A SPE R  J. L IN G E M A N . Clerk 

B y A. S H E D D , Deputy.
Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-1945

L O N G O . attorneys for the Plaintiff, IT  IS  
O R D E R E D , tha t the Defendant, Ruth 
W sara cause her appearance to be entered 
in this ^ause within three (3) months from 
the ^ t e  oi  this O rd ir and that an default 
thereof, aaid Bill of Complaint will be taken
1$ COttlSBBSdv

IT  IS  F U R T H E R  O R D E R E D  that 
within forty (40) days of this O rder it 
shall be pobUalicd in the Plymouth MaiL a 
newspaper published and circulated in the 
County of' W ayne and tha t such publication 
be continued th ^ e in  at least once in each 
week for eU (6) weeks in succession and 
tha t a copy of this O rder be served on aaid 
Defendant by registered malL as required by 
law. to her last known a d d r ^ :  853 Abbott, 
Detroit. Michigan.

T H ^ D O R E  J. R IC H T E R .
Circuit Judge.
A T rue Copy 

' C A SPER  1. L IN G E M A N . Clerk.
By A. SH E D D , Deputy Clerk. 

___________ Mar. 16-23-30 Apr. 6-13-20-1945

ST A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N . T H E  P R O 
BATE C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O P  W A Y N E.
No. 326.1 S3
In the Matter of the Estate of LOUISE 

KEBHL. Deceased.
N otka ia hereby given that all creditors 

of said daccaaed are required to present 
their claims, in writing and under oath, to 
said Court a t the Probate Office in the City 
of D etroit, in said County, and to  serve a 
:opy thereof upon FL O Y D  A. K E H R L . 
Admintstrktor of aaid estate, at 9928 Crans
ton Avenue. Plymouth’, Michigan on or be
fore the l i s t  day of May. A. D. 1945. and 
that such claims will be heard by said court 
W o re  Ju d fe  Thomas jp. Murphy, in Court 
Room No. 305, W syhe County Building, 
in the .City of D etron, in said County, on 
the 31st day of May. A. D. 1945, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated March 19. A. D. 1945.
T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y .

_  Judge of Probate
Published in The Plymouth Mail once 

each week for three wesk i successively, 
within th irty  days from the date hereof.

Mar. 23-30: April 6. 1945

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N  ~  O R D E R  O P  
T H E  C O N SE R V A T IO N  C O M M IS
S IO N » C L O SIN G  W A T E R S O P 
C ER T A IN  C O U N T IE S  T O  T H E  T A K 
IN G  O P  M U SSELS.

The CofieervatieA Cemmiseiee. by anther-
Hy of Section 7, Act 261, P. A . 1915. as 
amended, hereby orders tha t for a period of 
five years from January 1, lf44 . mussels 
■hat’ not be- taken at any tim e from any of 
the waters in the foUowing named counties: 
Allegan. Barry. Berrien, Branch. Calhoun. 
Cass. Clinton, ^ t o n .  Geneece. Gratfot. HiOs-
dalc. Ingham . Ionia. Isabetta. JaefcaM. Kala 
mazoe, Kent. Lenawee, Livingston. Ma 
Mrcosta. Midland. Monroe. Montcalm.
kegen.

on. Maconfb. 
. . Mue-
O ttaW . Safi*

t t i tw i lM V  a t. jftseph. Toaebta. V a - .  
Buren, W ashtenaw, and Wayne 

Approved and ordered published th is oev- 
enth day of December 1943.

H ARRY H. W H IT E L E Y .
Chairman

W A Y LA N D  OSGOOD 
Secretary.

Countersigned:
P  J .  H O F P IIA S T E R .

Director.
March 30. 1045

F o l l o w  t h e  
S o r g o  o f  B a t t l e !

I., WED. jo d  FRL

Phone
1021

for. Carrier 
Delivery

^  . Iw D E T R O IT
TIMES

STA TE O F  M IC H IG A N . IN  T H E  C IR 
C U IT  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  C O U N TY  
O F  W A Y N E. IN  CH A N C ER Y .
No. 360-009

C H A R L E S W A ARA, PlaiMiff,
vs.

R U TH  W A ARA. Defendant.
O R D E R  O P  P U B L IC A T IO N .
A t a session of said Court' held at the 

Court rooms in the City of D etroit, on the 
6th day. of M aith . A .l). 1945:

Present I H onorable: Theodore J . Richter. 
Circuit j u < ^

In  tfau cause it appearing from the Affi
davit oa .fik th a t the Defendant. R U TH  
W AARA. is a:resident of th is S tate but con
cealed somewhere within the S tate but her 
whereabouts not known;
. O N  M O T IO N . O F  D A V IS A P E R .

: e . - .«

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Campbell. 
were hosts at a family gathering!

birthday dinner Sunday in | 
weir home on We.st Ann Arbors 
Trail, honoring their cousin, Clif-; 
ford Wingard, of Wayne, wno re
cently returned from the South 
Pacfie area. The guests included 
his mother. Mrs. Vina Wingard, of

S E A R S
.America's Most 

Complete Farm Store 
Battery Type Fence Charger 
Wi|l charge up to 12 miles of 
fence.‘«Works on either hot shot 
battery or'4, ' $4 4  Q P

volt dry cells i i e ^ t r  
Hi-Line or Battery C Q
Pence Charger.......A * 4 e 3 V
Gaidea or Yard Fence 
Harvard weave; $4 4  S S  
10 rod roll ...... .. A X e v w
Plain Cedar Posts

SEAl, ROEBUCK t  CO.
2 Complete Farm Stores in 

Detroit
GRAND RIVER at Oakman 

GRATIOT at Van Dyke

Max Factor Pancake 
Make-up $-| .50
Plus tax ...........  -P-'

Old Spice or Friendship 
Garden Both $ 4 ,00 
Powden b o x .... r-

Yordley, Bond Street 
Perfume. This Easter

$2*50 • $^.50 - .50

Tuya Perfume 
Vi fluid o s ........ *

Yordley Old English 
Lavender 

$4.50 - $9.50

We've dressed up our store in 
just about the preltiesi values 
you'd see ia a  month of Easter 
Sundays. ToUetries . • . per
fumes • . gifts . • . novelties 
and plain every day needs are 
featured at prices that set the 
fashion for econ<Hny in your 
holiday buying

Tooth Brushes—Prophy
lactic Two Row 
Professional ....
Dr. West's 
Miracle Tuft.... 
Tek-Douhle 
pkg. two for .... 
Squihh's New Angle

I Tooth 3 7 7 ^
B rush ..............

4 7

4 7

5 1

Fresh
Deodorant, jar 4 9

Arrid

39' 59'Palmer's Brocade
Cologne or Bath Mum

Powder $4.00 
e a c h ................  *

3 Q c and 4 9 c

Stanley Corbett and Carl G. Shear Should 
Be Re-elected to The City Commission

Stanley T. Corbett

Carl G. Shear

They have installed a  businesslike administration of city 
affairs and a  businesslike procedure of city commission meet
ings. .

As a  result of their efforts there has been more street im
provement work in Plymouth during the past two years than 
in all preceding ten years.

Concrete pavings have been laid on Frolick avenue, Har-. 
vey street. Wing street and Farmer avenue. Black top pavings 
have been laid on Maple street and Dewey street.

There have been only four special meetings of the city 
commission in the post two years, thereby resulting in the sav
ings of many hundreds of dollars to the taxpayers.

All secret meetings of the city commission have been abol
ished and the people of the city hove an opportunity of know
ing just what takes ploce at every meeting of the commission.

A
The water system has been greatly improved during the 

past two years and plan:: have been made to continue this im
provement. —

hIons hove been starred for the extension and the improve
ment of the sewage system, with plans underway to provide 
sections of the city long neglected with badly n e ^ e d  sewage 
service.

The city has lived within its budget and there hove been 
no expensive legcl cases.

For these good and sufficient reasons, these two business
like offlekds should be re-elected so they con help to continue 
the excellent public improvomeut they have started in Plymouth.

Be sure and mark your ballot for Stanley T. Corbett and 
Carl G. Shear when you go to vote Monday.

Advertisement
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open OaiJy 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinners 
Steaks -  Chops

SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT
294 S St
Closed Sunday

Poreht Education Class 
Meets Monday os Usual

Although regular school class
es will be closM today and Mon
day for the Easter holiday, the 
parent education class being con
ducted by Mrs. Belle Farley Mur
ray. of the University of Michigan 
extension service, will be held as 
usual.

It will be conducted at the us
ual time of 1:30 p.m. in Room 21 
of the High School.
Plymouth Mali Want Ads Bring 
R^ults.

TO GET THOSE BABY CHICKS 
STARTED OUT RIGHT. S E  US

VITALITY FEEDS
For best results and good quality chicks, see us

Vitality Feeds
Tull line supplies of /abbit feeds

Vitality Feeds
E« Ann Arbor Trail

CARLTON R. 
LEWIS

Candidate for 
RE-ELECTION 

to
CITY COMMISSION

Mr. Lewis has served 3 years os a  member 
of the City Commission.

He is interested ii  ̂ clean, open, honorable 
cmd progressive government*

For the past eighteen years he has been a  
home owner and resident of the city of Plymouth.

This ad published by friends of Mr. Lewis. .

Ll. Col. Moore 
Is Awarded 
Bronze Star

Lt. Col. Richard H. Moore, who 
has been following in the illus
trious military footsteps of his 
father, the late Col. William K. 
Moore, has been awarded another 
medal.

Young Moore, who already had 
received the Silver Star, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star, his 
wife, Geraldine, who lives at 305 
Holbrook, has learned.

Ths Bronse Star was award
ed "for meritorious service in 
connection with military op
erations against the enemy 
during the period of August 
2 to Oct. 24, 1844," the cita
tion states.
“During this period Lt. Col. 

Moore W  his battalion entirely 
across France in a series of dif
ficult and hazardous marches 
made in the presence of the ene
my, during which time his unit 
was subjected to repeated air at
tack.

“By his courageous and expert 
leadership, the artillery battalion 
under his command participated 
with distinction in the actions at 
Mairtes, Gassicourt, Charmes, 
Luneville and Foret de Parroy 

"His outstanding -leader 
ship, professional ^ ility  and 
personal bravery contributed 
largely to the strong si^port 
his vim  rendered the infan
try and reflect great credit 
upon himself and the military 
service."
The citation is signed by Maj. 

Gen. Wade H. Haislip.
I Col. Moore has two children, 

Barbara 7, and Richard Kinney 
Moore, 4.

Col. Moore’s mother, Mrs. Wil
liam K. Moore, and his grand
mother, Mrs. Ella J. Moore, live 
at 253 Irvin street.

School Orators 
Named for Meet

Plymouth High School will 
have a team of eight orators in 
the Suburban Six “B’‘ Leagijie 
speaking competition a week 
from Thursday—April 12—in Yp- 
silanti Central High School.

The lineup, which will attemot 
to regain the top spot Plymouth 
held lor years in speaking befoi'e 
dropping from competition be
cause of the war, was selected <?n 
the basis of intra-school competi
tion, said James Latture, spee<4i 
instructor.

Beverly Hauk and Marion 
Lawson will, compete in thê  
declamation contest. Wapda 
Hunt and Elizabeth Neal will 
battle for dramatic reading 
honors, Frank Veresh and 
Clarence Hoffman will vie for 
oratory titles and Wanda Mer- 
rit and Joan Gillis will bid 
for honors in extemporane
ous speaking.
'^‘'e meet also will serve as Ijie 

State district qualifier, with the 
winners advancing to the regi(jn- 
als. I

Latture said that Plymouth also 
will re-enter debating competi
tion next fall. ;

No Tire Relief 
Likely Very Soon
due to the development of s] 
thetics will go to the armed fdrc-

W e A r e  P r e p a r e d  to  G ive You
^ u a  ix i r i t e f /Y

PROTECTION
A  L  L  E  N

Carpet & Upholstery 
CLEANERS

PHONE 360 
529 S. Main St.

Carpets and fuxnilure 
made to look new

Work Guaranteed

You'll Like. Our Service

\ r

Al&ruj
S uits...........

b

.... $16.95 to $45.00

Toppers (ass't colors) .,..$29.95

Coats 529.95 to $45.00

Jackets ...... ..................  $10.95

Purses .......
#

......$3.00 to $9.95

Raincoats ... $5.95 to $19.95

(different colors and styles)

SALLY SHKR 
SHOP

•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

School Hours 
Gel Setback

All pupils will report a half 
hour earlier when they return to 
school Tuesday morning following i 
the short Easter holiday, Superin
tendent George A. Smith an
nounced.

As has been the custom since 
the adoption of war time, the 
school hours are set back a half 
hour during the late spring and 
early fall months. This is done to 
give the pupils more time on their 
jobs or on the farms.

The hours, starting Tuesday, 
will be 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
and 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Dur
ing the winter, when it was dark 
m the early morning hours, the 
children started school at 9 £Un.

Local Residents 
Taking U. of M. Courses 
Right Here at Home*

Five citizens of Plymouth, two 
women, and three men, are tak
ing University of Michigan cours
es right here at home.

Enrolled in the correspondence 
study division of the University, 
their studies include: English, al
gebra, ̂ and commercial art.

^signed for Michigan residents 
who can not go to Ann Arbor or 
who want to take only ont or 
two subjects, the work is taught 
by University staff members and 
the credit courses carry equal 
credit with those given on the 
campus. *

Civilians fall into several 
groups: There are high school stu
dents who^ education has been 
interrupted: Older persons taking 
work leading to a high school di
ploma: adults—housewives, office 
workers, industrial employees, 
who want to study special fields; 
those incapacitate by illness— 
invalids, convalescents.

Since, the war started, civilian 
enrollment has gone up and ser
vice figures have skyrocketed. 
More than 25,000 soldiers and 
sailors in other countries now stu
dy University courses. In addi
tion, this year-4,164 service men 

t̂ill in this country have enrolled 
for tho first time.

Unlike most schools, the Uni
versity makes a flat charge for 
?ach course. A recent national 
'urvey show*ed Michigan’s $12.00 
fee was the lowest rate asked by 
any first rate institution.

Any increase.in tire production
in -

es and not to civilians, Mel T. 
Santmyer, district tire officer, told 
a meeting of tire inspectors In 
Plymouth City Hall.

In view of the continued short
age and probable further restric
tion in civilian tires, Bob Buck- 
nell, of Board 40, the industrial 
board, stressed the importance of 
careful tire inspections. •

He urged the vulcanizing ojf 
breaks, in the sidewall and re
iterated the necessity of re
capping before the fabric U 
damaged. He also demonstrat
ed how easy it is to damaeje 
the thin sidewalls of t i r ^  
by bumping curbs, etc. 
Santmyer, in impressing |the 

fact there is no hope for the [im
mediate future, pointed to khe 
fact that the Plymouth boprd, 
which serves approximately |55,- 
000 people, was allotted only i 223 
tires for March. j

The 25 inspectors, about two- 
thirds of those in the area, also 
saw movies of the punishment: tir
es take in actual. battle. Battle 
scenes from all over the wbrld 
were included.

------------ r-if---- r-------  i '
Women's Groui$ to Heai 
Rev. Irshay, April 11

The Rev. Zoltan Irshay, director 
of Delray Christian Neighborhood 
House, will be the speaker at the 
regular meeting of thf Wonien’.*! 
Auxiliary of the First Presbyterian 
church when it meets Wednes
day, April 11 at 7:45 p.m.

Telephone Users' 
Opinions Sought

4-

When the Michigan Bell Tele
phone Co., launches its postwar 
rural expansion and improvement 
program, it will have the benefit 
of expert advice—from the farm
er himself.

The company has sent a 23-page 
questionnaire relating to farm 
Une service to 1,500 rural users 
in 36 exchanges and 24 counties 
of its territofy. This embraces 35 
per cent of the State’s total area.

That number is presumed to 
represent a cross section of some 
31,000 telephone users in the 24 
ebunties:

Theodore H. Dawson, direc
tor of the company's farm ser
vice program, said the pur
pose of the survey is to 
lain information which will 
aid the Michigan Bell in its 
plans of extending and im
proving telephone service, 
thereby increasing its useful
ness to all telephone users."
The questionnaire contains 77 

questions relating to quality and 
use of the service, rates, and farm 
line constrution. The party line 
comes in for attention.

Farmers also are asked where 
they obtain information on weath
er, market and road conditions, 
and time of day.
OFFICIAL MINUTES, PLYM

OUTH BOARD OF EDUCA
TION.
The regular meeting of the 

Board of Education, District No. 
1 Frl. Twps. of Plymouth ^ d  
Northville was held at the hign 
school March 12, 1945.

The superintendent presented 
the principal's recommendations 
regarding the offering of teacher 
contracts for the school year of 
1945-46.

It was m6ved by Eaton, sup
ported by Brisbois that the prin
cipals and teachers of the Plym
outh public schools, as approved 
by the Board of Education at their 
regular meeting held March 12, 
1945. be extended teaching con
tracts, by the superintendent, for 
the year 1945-46.

Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, 
Strong and Sutherland.

Nayes: None.
It was moved by Eaton sup

ported bv Stark that the superin
tendent be authorized to tender 
clerical contracts to Dora Grueb- 
ncr and Elaine Kunkel for the 
year 1945-46.

Ayes: s Brisbois, Eaton, Stark, 
Strong anft Sutherland.

Kayes: None.
A group from the south section 

of the schood district were present 
to discuss, tlw transportation prob
lem. After considerable discussion 
jl was decided that Dr. Brisbois 
nnd Howard Stark should go with 

1 representatives of thU group to 
the bus corripany officials, 

j It was moved that the meeting 
! be adjourned. Carried.
I D. H. Sutherland, Sec.
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TOWER’S 
FEEP  STORE

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

Wushino Mochines.....
Serviced and Repaired
WORK ALL

GUARANTEED) MAKES
PARTS - ROLLS MOTORS

PHONE 675-M
1

FRANK
HOKENSON
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76ft Â ogic Flams that cook» and refrigerates your food 
and supplies fountoins of piping hot water, will olso bring 
) r̂*round oir conditioning — comfort and convenience you’ve 
dreomed about.

For the most in K8chen Hoppiness and Better living, plan to 
use GAS. the fbme tf^ will brighten your future.
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Blood Bank 
Returns April 11

The Red Cross blood donor mo
bile unit will make its quarterly 
visit to -pl3rmouth a week from 
Wednesday—April 11—from 3 to 
7 p.m., when it will set up shop 
in the Masonic Temple.

Plymouth needs 300 registra
tions to meet its quota and erase 
the blot on its record of last De
cember when it fell down on its 
quota. '

Now, with the war stepping 
along at an ever-increasing pace 
and more and more casualties 
mounting up, the need of blood 
plasma is even more acute. ■

Anyone between the ages of 21 
and 60, or from 18 to 21 with the 
consent of parents, should register 
in>mediately at City Hall, Beyer’s 
Pharmacy or call 252-W.

The Campo Santo Cemeterji in 
Pisa, Italy, is believed to be par
ticularly holy because, when un
der construction between 1188 and 
1200, it was filled in with 53 ship 
loads of earth imported from Cal
vary.

The nation’s productive capac- 
ity was reduced in 1944 by the J 
loss of 41,500 workers. National 
Safety Council figures show that 
18, COO were kiU ^ in work acci
dents, and 23,500 in off-the-job 
accidents. _ \

Septic Tanks and 
Cess Pools

Cleaned with modern 
Equipment

Dan Burkett
338 & Jefienon St. 

l^one 6292 Ann Arbor

Road Grovel
and Fill Dirt

Order now for 
immediate delivery

Phone 897-W2 or 
Cali at

850 Starkweather

Fresh H one Meat 
Boneless

For Cats and Dogs
¥

Saxton Farm and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

Kensington Soap by 
Hewitt $4.00
3 Ige. bars ....

Yankee Clover C  A c 
Bath Talc ....

Friendship 
Garden $4.00
Cologne.......

Friendship Garden 
Bath . $1.00
Powder ........

r

Sof-Scent
Deodorant 35

Nutrex $9.98
252 tablets ......... “

Stomotone $9<50
100 tab le ts ........... ^

for stomach distress

Myro
Powder ..............
Prespiring feet—Athletes' 

foot.

Squibb's Milk Magnesia 
12 oz. 9 9 ^
Bottle ..................

Amphoiel - Wyeth 
12 oz. $1^.29

c ' bottle
Cream

Sofskin Cream $4.00 
Large size ,...
Also 35c & 60c sizes

Lather Leaves—New 
Miracle 4  A c
S o a p ............  X V
3 pkgs. ..............  25c
------------- -------------1--------
Polaride $4.95
Sun Glasses ....

STOPPED UP NOSE
RELIEVED

When a head cold 
or hay fever ha.-; 
caused your nose 
to stop up, put a 
few drops of

PENSLAR 
AQUEOUS 

NOSE DROPS
in each nostril. 

Clears the way for freer breathing.

200 Squibb's 
Aspirin .............. 69

Community Pl̂ armacy
Phone 390 Plymouth, Mich

When Brave Men Die.. . ,  They Ve 
Thinking of Gpd and Family. . .
And in their Icxst seconds through the darkness which overtakes 
their senses, shines the one radiant light of hope etemed and 
t}ie symbol of their iedth. For all men who have sacrificed 
life 8n battle we shall offer special psqyers this Easter in the 
hope that Christ's resurrection shall serve to renew in oil our 
hearts our faith in that eternal existence when all loved ones 
may be reunited. |

FISHEB SHOE STORE
Bloke Fisher jennes Houk

; •


